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” Get out of pur sight, you termagant owl!—snd
do n’t coine within sty reach thia fortnight, or I ’ll

yiferwj SqprtmenL

teach yon a lesson I - You’re ugly enough to Kara a

fyolored according lo Act cf Ooozrtti ta tbe year ISO. by horde of savages, and wicked enough to bring down a
1 Wiuhi Watts A Oa., In the Clerk’s Office of tbe Die divine
*
Judgment upon us all, ^a^ntin», ind<tdt you
' Oriel Court of the United Btetae, fur tl}o Dietriot cf Maaauought to have been christened nitih-’thoni a cd
eboMlle.j
. ■
.

ing-nutle!' Be off, you ’paather-souied monster 1 and.

may yonr food torn to, wormwood, and your drink to
gall, as ours does wben yoo are near I"
.

.0B'

'

' -.

.

■

.The plavt woman often Indulged Id most Hebraic

'

eurses.

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.

I called ber again a “ Jezabel ” aud ■■ grand

mother " to tbe traditional Batau.

Tben I ran to my

chamber, fully expecting that the permis
*ion

awarded

ar cost YILSDBX,

me of visiting my Idolized friend would be withdrawn.
To my great surprise and delight it wait not, aod with

CHAPTER VIII,

out teeing my tormentors again, 1 received the cold
;farewell of my father with a message for. Miu Vane,

Aw OaaU in the Draert of Life,
■* From bor lone path aba never tamed ailda,
Though passionate worshipers before ber fall. .
Like eome pore planet In ber lonely pride,
Bhe aeenu to soar and beam above them all.”
■
Mm,, Wbldy.

'

’♦« How slow tbe time

and
In solitary state, nol even accompanied by my
I
igoverness, was sent to E—, acme fifteen miles from
Oakfast
Hall.
i

A delicious'aenie of freedom pervaded my being; I
,
privileged indeed; sweet dreams of future happi
, felt
1
.
'ness glided athwart my consciousness. I throw offtbe
gloom aod the hateful feelings; I hummed snatches of

To tbe warm soul, that. In tbe very Instant
It forms, would execute a great design J”
Tboxson'b CoaioLiNva.
Un tbe day tbat wm to witness my journey to E------- ,

1 had been in a state of uncontrollable excitement all

i
gay
songs, and fait the glad upwariogsofa obfid-splrit
united to tbe awakening emotions of my maiden

beart.
’ * ‘'.
■
Tbat afternoon I dreamed of love, as the yonng and

In my impatient and irritable mood It untried conjure op Its fairy.visions and illusive gleams
dreadful for me to eit in Mre, Strong's room and of blessedness. An ideal of tbe heart and fancy, a
aulat ber In tbe arrangement of ber endless folds of bero-form, molded la Nature’s perfect cast of manliness
tbe morningwm

I believe abe called on me ,stood before me. Should I ever realize the presence,
to perform those trilling offices, ao tbat she could have behold the embodiment of that'creation of my dream
a better opportunity of tormenting me. I bad been ing heart?
listening in indignant silence to ber tirades against
I arrived at ihe neat cottage rented by my friend.

lace and rolls of ribbon.

MIm Vane, to Agatha's silly remarks upon her plain 8bo welcomed me on the porch, Jed mo into the cosy
style of dress, and ao forth; but when ibe o)d dame s'ttlng-room, removed my shawl and bonnet, kissed
ventured npon tbe remark tbat Lillian only talked for me repeatedly, pressed me Closely to her. bosom, and

the sake of attracting attention, that ber philosophy hade me feel at home.
of life and benevolence of charaojer **
waa
all gam
And here let me
*
rest awhile, m tbe weary mariner
mon,” as she elegantly expressed it, all my patience loves to Unger In tbesheltered haven, as tbe traveler,
and forbearance fled, and I retorted with all the foot sore and heart burdened, loves to repose amid tbe

arouaed and fiery impulse of my nature:

.
tranquil acenea of Nature in some way-aide hamlet
*■ Tbst people who bad no good In themselves never and world aparted home. I did not miss tbe splendors
believed, in tbe truth of othera."
'
of my father’s ancient Hall; I did not feel tbe lack of
■ > Do yon apply tbst to me. you minx?” angrily de the many quaint add costly things that were familiar
manded tbe provoking assailant.
to my eight. In the plainly-furnished rooms; and amid
•* If you speak diarespeotfully of Miss Vaue, I do. ibe simple surrounding
*
of Woodbine Cottage I lived
You ere always carping sad picking flaws, and stick, e week of almost tabled happiness. I was beloved,
ing pins into people behind there bocks. Why don’t appreciated, encouraged, 1 aught end uplifted by.friendjou bare tbe courage to tell her eo to ber face? There ship: gently reproved a
* by a loving mother, a tender
would bo some.show of bravery in that; but cowards elder sister. In after life the lessons there learned,
are always backbiters I"
t
|
bore fruits of grateful acceptance. We rend and walked,
You see 1 was not choice of my terms of retort; and held long conversations, such as would have puz

our advancement in arm and sciences, In the improve- imechanical routine of prescribed observances. I had
menu ot machinery, and the'flscllltlev for education.” I
been confirmed according to the rales of the Church,
"Yes, yes’, Miao billion, I do n’t deny all tbst; but and
i
had taken my first comniuolon with moat elevated
I tall you tbo world is topay tprvy for all that, and it's Bonaatlonaof
i
awe; I bad been thrilled with the myste
my private belief hit the tuMllci aint faridacf tbe iry therein conveyed; I bad confeased almost regularly

mad-house by any means.'

I know you lire right, and

I waa accustomed to

of my unhappy life at home; of my father's Indiffer
tbeae outbursts, to which, I am sorry lo confesa, J re ence. my lonely condition; and she, weeping with me,
sponded la a like manner only too often. Tbe acenea tenderly consoling me, bsde me trust in tbe Father

between ns grew more violent as time sped on ble above, and prophesied of future happy days.
flight.
•
Mra. Apthorp. a woman of keen perceptions, well cnl••I don’t care for your calling of names.” I re
tured mind, frank and blunt directness of speech,
plied, In almost as loud a key aa her own. ■> Yon tor
amused me much; as also did tbe children, Alfred and
ment me enough, but yon shan't slander my friends 1
Gertie. Tbe boy was full of the wild epirlt of frolicsome
1 should think you’d been need to living with negroes,
. mischief, yet at a'word or look from tbe lady he re
you make such a good slave-driver I Yon'd be-oue of
vered, be wonld subside Into Immediate qplet. Gertie,
those we read about, who ait in a great arm-chair aod
who waanot hie sister, but who called him brother, and
sip tbeir lemonade, while poor Bimbo !■ being flogged
loved bim ae such, was a brigbt-eyed little question,
to death before tbeir eyes (”
aekef, precocious In mind, but well-developed in body.
Something in this allusion touched tbe old lady to
The tenant of tbe cottage lived in eome of tbe upper
tbe quick. I never saw a countenanco ao convulsed
rooms, having given op. ibe rest to MIm Vane and her
with tbe white glow of anger; ahe almost shrieked
companions.
prepared tbeir meals, and attended
forth:
'
to the wants of Ibe strangers. with the aid of ber ser
“Jf you eay Wai ayain 1 ’ll droerte you /—you witch
vant, Martha.
brat I—Yon spirit of all-possessed evil!—Yon incar
Those meals were simple, as were all their habits.
nate demonio I I wish you had gasped your last breath
LJHlan was training the children to lives o! strictest
before I ever entered tbe house I I hoped tbe Devil
temperance, frugality, and frequent self-denial. Mra.
would have bad bte own long before this 1 ”
Aptborp waa loud in her praises of wbat she termed a
” Aud I wish you had drowned when you came over
"sensible way of living
*
” and .rather loud, too, in
from yonr delightful Tropics 1” I cried, mimicking ber
her good-natured denunciations of fashionable follies
manner of speech. "Your tropical paradise ought to
and worldly extravagances.
have kept you to represent the serpent I”
1 think I see ber now, witbher tall, erect figure clad
"Wbat i« the matter? Dear me l cannot you and
In tbe half mourning colors pbe loved beat, ber close
that girl be together without quarreling?” Mid cap, smoothly-folded hafr of'dark bhowu, tinged with
Agatha, rousing from ber topor And laying aside her
silver; her bright, benevolent, penetrating, grey eye.
endless embroidery.
1 beer again the pleasant voice with Its cheerful ca
Of late yean ehe bad grown ao apathetic toward ber
dence, and occasional undercurrent of sadness- I copy
mother’s outbursts of passion, tbit she scarcely heed
from my journal a conversation we three engaged in,
ed them■
.
on the vioe-enolrcled porch of Woodbine Cottage.
"Jasmine," abe continued, "Why will you be
"CIviillcation has been a benefit to the world," ob
aueb a plague and bouae-tborn ?—why'can’t you be roserved Lillian; " only its exlremes have been hurtful.
apectful and obedient to yonr auperiors_?”_ t
___
Tree, Inventions for use and comfort have blest human
” Jfy’iupenorJ
laughed,' in aoornfni Vl’tterneaa:
ity. bnt ridlcolousand unnatural fashions aud customs
” I.wiU wbend s« them, ma'am.” I never called her
have done a luting injury.”
mother..
'
''' • ■ - ■
■
*>Juat so, MIm Lillian; and I think the wild Ca!
"Oh, tbat W, bad child 1” abe walled; "sball-I
manobes ere better off, by far, in common bsom and rea
never have peace, mother ? Are things to go on so al
son to onr oity folks, all the world over, Have n’t we
ways?”■
■ ■: ■
traveled nearly over the world together? And bow
’• No, by onr Lady of the seven sorrows, not much
longer, Z tell you, as my name is Catharine Btroog. It manyaenilbte people did we find, pray? In Europe
would have been put an end to before thin, if I could the women lace themselves to death; In Africa they

have had ary way, and bot for your foollab,• babyish

Batten childreu'e beads; lo tbe East tbey wear rings In

scruples. Take my word for It. Agatha, yon shill nol tbeir noses, end dye tbeir knuckles and tbeir naked
be tormented by that Imp of depravity another year.” feet a bright orange color, Well, that is called a bar.
* You dare not tnm me oot of my father's home, barian taste. Hero they wear rings in their earn only,
and I ’ll take care you neither bave me kidnapped nor and Initaad of orange paint, use roaye and whitemurdered, m they do with any one who Is in the way Where la the difference? Tbe Egyptian dauoe-gtrie
In your balmy West Indies I” I triumphantly' ex wear gold bands on thelr.anolea; bur young ladies wear
them on tbeir arms. Precious iittle difference 1 Tbo

' - claimed.

Agatha clasped ber bands, m if terrified at my Bast Indian .and Arabian women paint tbeir eyelids
words, Her mother said lo ber, m she lamed ber face black with Inhli wt dye our hair. Tbey chew, betel
and smoke; our dowagers take snuff: and , the fulldb
away from me:
" Did 1 not tell yon from the first, that girt would ooe Spanish ladles Indulge In a tijarHto. The Cblnroe

be the baneot your Hfe? Bhe ia m full of wicked pinch tbeir feet out of >11 chape; the wise and'enllghtthoaghteasa oot le of meat? I’m almost afraid of ened women, of Christendom crash in tbeir ribs, and
her; she la linked to the Evil One. from whom the torture tbeir wslsta until |bey gain the proportions of
Italy Mink defend us I I ahonld not wonder If noma a wasp, snd languish in consumption for the rest of'
day the burnt tbe honao over our beads, or did as aoffie tbeir miserable Uvea I ..la that tha good of civiliza
deadly,mischief; bnt J’l/iMto ft.that her plans ere tion?" ' . ■
.
■
.
Tbe good woman waxed wants and wratby Jo bar re-

frustrated 1” -

.• ,
” PJeaM, mother, aond bar away. I cannot bear tbi 'foraatprywet.
*
•Wot her glaring eyes, and her fare la like a fury’*
! ” '. ■•That Is all true, my daM .ft-temJ,’.’-replied tb
£e ul -Agatha, with • moea J Ike that of a belplwn in- aerene.Lillian; •• but all that is not .o1?UiaatipDF that
iscusfom end wbat la termed fkahioiir-, Bat look at
JJ ■

lug their perfume from every available place; largo,
baskets filled with tbe choicest stood on bracki-ta

around the aides of tbe lofty saloon; the mirrors,
draped not In snowy whiteness as was dear I.llllto’s

taste, but in rosy folds of gold-spangled gauze, were
twined around with tbo rarest blossoms of tbe center.

I would not bave wrung with pain ber innocently be

lieving aoul.

Bnt for two years, doubts, vague rear
*

lltul.

But It acorns to mn that some’llowem exhale to

sensuous an Influence with tbeir powerful fragrance,
tbat tboy are Cited only for the Interior ot tbo barem

or tbo boudoir of tbst beauty devoted to tbe allure,
menu of tbo world. I loro theo best, oh while tote
of purity—thee, bumble-hearted violet—theo, sweet

wlld-brier—forget-me-not. of lioaveq's own aiure Slot I
But I was describing tbo gala night at Wtla-t Hall.
Hose-colored, gold Dowered curtains draped Ibe win
dows. and tho sents were newly covered wllb a llko
material. Tables ot curious marble, veined In mauy

Dear me! tbey mother, that I could not look to tbem for example or
wrangle and gangle as much about religion as tbey advice. Only my Nurac Alnalie’e faltb and Roalta’s
do everywhere else; and they look down on labor,
devotion 1 knew te be sincere; therefore with a true
with all tbeir boasting, even In tbe Free Blates. As botnlllty of heart, a fervent zeal, I knelt before the

tlona between tbo rich and>oor?

hues, wore disposed around.

Valuable paintings by

Ibe olden masters looked down from elaborately gilded

frames, tbst were festooned

martyred Redeemer, and prayed for the interceding

a disgrace to an enllghfenedi’pebple, for whioh. somo favor of bls most blessed Virgin Mother.

by curelcasly.drooplng

lolds of rosealo lice and lightest texture.

Something
day, tbe just God will oaliAhetn to a fearful retribu of these, my feelings and perplexItlea, I tuld to Ll).
tion!’’
.
Han; and she, seeming to read tny very thoughts, said
" Do not excite yourself, dur Nancy; it bas been ahe knew It all. and that I wm in a transit Jon slate,

My step

mother bud a keen appreciation of tlio picturesque:
ber exquisite taste was liuged with a tiuptcol luxe-

rluusnesa.
*
Her own blonde bounty was enrobed In azure silk,

foretold tbat tbo blood-waves qf.war ehall eweep away from which, when strength and knowledge was gained,
tbat Iniquity from the face of tf e earth. America la I wonld pass on to peace of mind snd tbe possession
yet to be tho mode) Republic of tbo world: ite people of that inner enlightenment that comes to allwhoseek
need tbe purification of it national sorrow; tbey are
It. Lillian gave me a roll of papers, which she told
growing proud and arrogant |n tbeir no trouble tl pros me to real and think over In my own chamber at home.
perity; they need humiliation and teaching discipline.

'

vatory end tbo garden. The pungent odor of eonwtjf tbe
flowers waa repugnant to me, much as I love and prize
tbeae heavenly gins from Ibe father-heart ol tbo beau-

to America, tbo freest tend on tbe glebe, as people un. that blended with gracious hopes, had alternately
demand freedom ?
And was n’t wo disappointed swayed my being.- I began tu fee) tbe stirrings of a
there, too? Do n’t tbey drive ahead after bnaineas reatlesa spirit that demanded expansion, progress, a
and money, as If tbey bad np souls to care for? Bo new. and a better revelation.
'
n’t tbey bolt their food, as jfjtbeir stomachs were of
My father—I knew not wbat he believed. He seldom
no account? Don’t they ewallow almost boiling went to church, and I bavo seen bh fine lip curve with
drinks, and OH tbemselves/with poison-wines and <
a sneer m he listened to Mra. Strong's vehemently
bloating beer? Don’t they keep tbeir bouses heated pious exhortations, to Agalba’s commonplace remarks
to a tropical degree, and exclude every breath of air, )
upon religious subjects; but be never said aught
as they wonld a deadly vapor? Don’t they copy iagainst tbeir views, and I fell so Inly tbat Mra. Strong
French fashions and French dahoes. and make'disHnc- waa a hypocrite and hor daughter a mere copyist of ihe

for Slavery, that is a si a—* mylbg shame—a Blain and

I saw the spacious drawing

room io a blare of light: flowers blooming aud exbal-

1 'mdrying to. and- ao do many; bot Is n’t tbe eating mother and Mra. Strong; I had implicitly fulfilled tbe
end drinking, Bleeping and working, rearing and think
*
:alight penancea imposed by good Father Une. White
Ing even'of some folk
*,
all wrong I Haven't we trav my None Ainalle lived, I gave utterance to no doubt;

with an over-dress nt softest, most transparent lace,
that was silver-woven in iu sylpb-like niisbce. This
wonderful loco shaded tbe white neck und rounded
arms.

A necklace of opal, peodanu of tiie same, and

one diamond bracelet, flashed their prismatic life an
] tbe beholder at every motion of her graceful form.

Sbe gave me much loving connwel; but words of grave

Yet tbere ie much to admire in tbat country. Great ud sorrowful import escaped bor Bps, as if great sor
principles are being evolrpd ont of contending fao- rows were in store for me.
*| The braid at tbo hack uf her bead was twined around
tlons, and tbe growth of freedom there la rapid, in
With a turban-like fold of silver lace that
studded
Many such conversations we bad, snd tho week of
God's own lime tbe world will efoergo from Ignorance fairy life sped by, all loo quickly for me. I bed known
with stars ot brilliants, and that bung in hinged ends
and Its attendant evils, and good will shall take the wbat happiness is In Woodbine Cottage. Never could
Upon hor abuuldere.- Around her lace her yi llow ting,
place of animosities and conflicts. 1 entertain great I forget the beauties of tbat home retreat—tbe sylvan
leu drooped iu niavdro clusters, {she hod of late years

hopes of that millennial tltoo.”.'
charm, tbe peoullor glory of the sapphire skies of wanI listened as to tho utterances of on oracle, wben log summer. The very odors of ibe flower
*
are wafted
Lillian spoke.
'.
to my splrll’a sense m 1 recall those days of soul com
- " Ob,howl wish I oonld see tbat beautiful new munion with that pare and gifted one. 1 aco the vloe-

adopted curls aa mure becoming to ber matronly ap.
pcarance.) and over ber brow n diamond circlet waa
placed like a coronet, tiho looked llko a fairy queen.
But I sighed as I beheld ber In all this magnificence;

world I" I exclaimed,
’ ■ ■■ .
I thought of my own Injured, bumidy-boru mother 1
en ci reled balcony, tbe clustering roses and fradiant,
" You will, my child,” she Mid; aod I looked tat lingering summer offerings, showered tbere so tsrlihiy^
Bbe made a motion of the white, jeweled band
borjotadtly, startled alj^r ojfitqjand positive declara by *g
Nature'
enerous
bend. 1 un again in that suatfytoward me. *< You look like a fright I" eho whispered.
tion. Wai the possessed of tbe ght of prophesy ? She faced
•
. ilttlpg-room,
....
-.. _.
..........
... treaanrea
•
. simplicity
..............
Tbe assembled gue»to suppose J she wu saying some
amid
tn
of
smiled, and repeated U>e words.
and geningi It. beaven colon of blue and white, em thing sweetly maternal, ber false smile was io bewitch,

'• Tbere’s eo mnoh nonsense in tbe world, it some blematic oflh a spirit's faltb, love and parity, enfold
times does pnt ono out of patience witb the people in me witb tbeir cloud.llko folda of softness. Sweet,
It,” aald Mrs. Aptborp, conlinuing ber favorite train cherub face., smiling landscapes. ocean vuetoeaaea,

Mrs Strong crimsoned eo violently tbe thick vein on zled my step-mother and Mre. Strong to comprehend.
ber forehead swelled almost to borating:
I found In Lillian Vans-a mind and beart like unto
of thought.
Tbere la scarcely a thing in existence
>< Yoo impudent, good-for-nothing, iong-tonged that of my mother: the same ideas of God, of truth, ,
that le naturally done. We talk about tbo brutes, and
bossy you l bow dare you speak to ma In that style ? of love, of tbe future. Many times I was on the
tbo immense superiority of men and women. I'd
Yoo low-lived, tallow-faced, gypseylsb Hottentot!— point of reading to her tbe letter I always carried with
like to know dbero it is. Wbo ever saw a beast in
you spindle shanks !—yon miserable bean-pole I—yon me. But my ucnaltlvenCM was so acuta. I would not
toxicated? Do animals ever torn aside frtjm Nature?
awkward gawk I—you Gaint Domingo Blackamoor ?”' let even this beloved stranger know, tbat one living
Do n't tbey know enough to turn up their noses at un
Tbe last epithet was bestowed upon me on account being bad doubted tbat molher’a faltb. But I told her
healthy m.ssesand bot drinks? They'keep to season
of my somewhat full nnder Up.

back, and pray do n’t cross yoor arms In that countri

fied style 1"
I obeyed mechanically.

my petty alns, and tbe burning hatred of my step

eled in company, and by ourselves? Have n’t we ob
served human aatne on nery aide? Have n’t we been

NO. 5

(SINGLE COPIES, 1
<
Firs Cents.
J

took on me from their carved and gilded frames.

I

log all tbe time.
Mra. Strong was sitting bolt upright, wjib Vermil

lion checks aod flashing eyes, In aeott of chair of slate,
wbich she filled with ber expansive, resiling, stiff pur

Ev

Sho wore ber favorite yellow lares, tbo»c

erywhere, from Parian vases and baskets of quaint

ple brocade,

form, peep forth tbe lovely dower gifts.

heirlooms sbe prided

<5

0

0

o.

-

o

herself upon.

Iler cap was

adorned wllb purple ribbons, and studded hero and
there with pins of pearl and topaz. It was a very
eryllsb afTa'c. and of more youthful fa-lilon than ) bad

I was summoned home, and I obeyed my father's

mandate with a heavy beart. I wept on parting with
Lillian and good Mra. Aptborp. I embraced the chil

ever eeon ber wear before. and beneath It her ul mo.t

able hours, too; and It’s only wben a poor cat, or dren with tears, wishing, oh eo fervently, that J cool J,
dog, or canary becomes domesticated that It shares in like tbem, live always with Lillian Vane.

unsllvercd heir shone smooth and bright. Iler dree.
i waa buttoned frotn the waht to the throat witb pear)

I arrived atOakfast Rail to find It filled with compa
tbe aliments of human brings; wild beasts never get
sick; only yonr pampered, codied up house-pels pars ny. I saw my father a moment, and he said to me.

.anil topaz .tare of value: ber large, buny Higers were
covered wllb ring
*.
Tbo niusslvo chain sbe wore

take of your own miserable conditions; even cats snd coldly a
* usual:
,
"1 wish yon to comedown to tbe front drawing
lap-dogs bave nerves in our day 1 I never could aee
bow sloth can bo agreeable; bow or why work Is to room to-night.” . I hastened te my tooru. fell on my knees and wept In
be despised. It seems lo me the Great Creator le la
boring always In tbe advancement of all things, and all tbe abandonment of a grief I could not name, it

I around ber neck wae a wonder of ancient handicraft.
From It wa. suspended & diamond cross. with a blood-

was not for loneliness and want of aflectlotr, not for

aald in a low voice to me:
w
•< I am to present you to-night; ao now try and bo

not least, in our own souls,"
Tbe dear, kind-hearted woman lifted up her eyes,

the contrast of my own lordly home with tbe flower-

rod ruby
rnliv In the
ihn centre.
A«n1r,

Tbo
Thn old Indy
lfl.1v loved gaycly
ff.VClV and
UDd

the parade of dress. Sbe arose from her real a
* a con.
descending Etnpreaa might step from a throne, and

and reverentially fqlded ber bands. 1 asked a ques nook of Lllllsu. that 1 sorrowed thus.. Tbe shadow a
tion that bad long since troubled my mind concerning of a fearful premonition ley heavy on my sou). The
nigbt-btack curtain of desolation dropped betwixt me
her and Lillian.

ai awkward and aa clumsy as you can I

lam
*
<
nuts Catholic, In yonr sense of the term, and tbe future 1 had pictured iu my dreams.
Mias Jessie,” abe replied.« nor Is Miss Lillian. eUber.

junctions were fre»b tn my mind. J would make no
retort; besides, I waa too sorrowful al heart. Sbo led

Do'you hear,

.
Dear Lillian’s In-'

me through tho brilliant assembly, naming thia ono

Bat we accept all tbat la truth in ihat as In all otber
beliefs. We belong to no oborcb, conform to no creed,
subscribe to no one lorm of faltb,”

I looked tn astonishment to Lillian,

peat?”
■
I beard, bnt I made no reply.

CHAPTER IX.

and tbat—aristocratic names, and those of high repute.

Tbe Serpent nnd rhe F«x-

I scarcely noticed tbem, though curions glances were
boot npon me, sori'eome kind words were said,

.
Aiae! we make
A ladder of our thoughts, where angels etch.
But sleep ourselves at the foot.”
L E. L.

Sbe answered

with a reassuring smile.

»• I think that some day yon, too, my child, will ar.
*< The strange, Inborn sense of coming til,
rive at tbe aamo conclusion, though ’ now yon may
Tbat sometimes whispers to tbe haunted breast,
think it'Impossible. We cling to outer observances
In a low. sighing tone, wblcb naught can etill,
Mid feaata and melodies a secret gacat."
until we comprehend interior truths. We accept exm shxns
ternate nntil tbo Inner Hie la illumined fully by tbe
I descended to the drawing.room In my dress of black
light of Intuition and reason. We revere a personal

M .H

.

and local God nntl) we are sufficiently advanced to silk, to wblcb, by my father's express order, bad been
behold him io all things, to feel that we are no base added a pearl ijt, Very beantifal wm the delicate

offshoots from tbe creative scarce, bat a part of hia pin, the linked bracelet, tbe pendant eardrops—e
own divine, Immortal being. We believe In a mate costly gift, bad affection hallowed Ite bestowal; as It
riel heaven, tbo counterpart of our ambitious, selfish was. remembering the old superstition that "pearls
and exclusive dreamdof earth, until wa ate led by brought tears.” I wept over them witb a foreboding

knew tbat Jasmine Northrop, with her simple dress
and abstracted manner, did not make a favorable im
pression npon tbat fashionable company,
At last the ordeal was over, and I was conveyed to a
remote corner, where my father stood engaged In cou •
veraatlon with two gentlemen. Ho surveyed mo from

head to foot, until I crlmeoned painfully end almost
burst Into tears.
’
•< My friend. Mr. CstHffo,” be said, taking my hand
and leading me toward tho stranger thus designated.

« Friend Msrk, my daughter Jasmine.”
Mark! Bad he really called tbat name?

I looked

op quickly, and met tbe questioning, half-soorafol

glance fixed on my face. 1 remembered dimly—as lg
teaching wisdom to know oftbatklngdpmof tho beau-- heart. Miss Dean had brought pie tbe gift, aaylug
a nightmare dream : this was my mother’s enemy I
tlfhl, tbe true and Ibe everlasting, whose revelations only:
-I must bare revealed, some of the horror .that .beset...
•• Yoor papa desires you towear these to-night,-Mias are wfikta the wnl. whose reign of peace and glory
my soul, for my father, with a sharpness of anger in
It la ble
commend tbat yon wear
commences on earth, In tbe beart and spirit of every Jaevfe.
bls tone, called ont loudly:
.
human child of God that strives fov tbe felElllment of tbem.”
"Jarmiit, canyon not welcome your father’s friend?"
<< But 1 don’t like ear-rings. Mias Dean.' It seems
bte tew ol love. We dread the never-ending tortures
Mrs. Strong nodded pleasantly and marched off, Issvof a Jake of fire, the Insatiate enmity of the arch-fiend soeb a savage taste to hang jewels Jo one’s ears,” J
log me standing tbere, a prey to such contending emoof mankind only ao long aa we are bound by Ignorance, plead.
tlona I pray my very worst foe may never experi
•> Nonsense. That’s only one of your odd Ideas.
faltered by authority, and enslaved by fear of punish
ence.
ment.- The liberated soul ot tbe thinker has no aoch AU ladia wear, ear-rings; so please do n’t be ridicu
.< Tbe young lady and I have met before,” said the*
unbecoming terrors, Tbo heart that Is united to its lous. Besides, Miu Jasale. you know yoo mart obey
harshly ringing, metallic voice tbat pierced through,
loving Father knows no fear. It rests in absolute, your father.”
me like a sword. ** Bhe, I see, baa forgotten mo.
I ueented with a sigh, and Mlu Dean having aplen
*
moot perfect lovo. No crime has been lesM'nad by tbe
She waa a little girl then, bnt I well remember het
enforoementof tbe death penalty, no sin avoided be dIdly arrayed herself In green watered silk, and decked
eyes and hair.
cause of tbe threatened terrible hereafter. Rut to ber thin, lanky neck with a cameo necklace, ber ears
He took my band, held it, though111 flattered imhis.
with
drops
of
tbo
same,
While
two
gold
bracelets
teach tbe world that within thanulvtt men and women
grasp like a straggling bird, and motioning his oom,
*
bear tbe fiercest hells and most exalted heavens, la to clasped tbo lace at her wrists, and ber skinny finger
pan ton to approach, said to him:
render tbem truly accountable, to make them worthy glistened with rings, sho declared heraelf In readiness

<< Yoo must continue your acquaintance with Mira

■
"
.
of tbeir mission to each otber. The priesthood of all •< lo go down.”
,
My nngeulal governess wm cf an ancient but de Jasmine, Austin.”
times have not made manifest tbe true cbstMter of the
He, too,
there I and while both paid me their
cayed family, ao Mrs. Strong said, wbo alone knew all
great, wise, aH.beneficent God, Here and tbere eome
unheeded compliments on 11 the improvement of my
about het antecedents; therefore ahe wm often admitted
noble Reformer bas given a more Just conception of
looks,” •• the simple charm of my losfri,” with other
to
tbe
privilege
of
the
dinner-table
and
drawing-room,
tbe benignant Deity: bnt such brave speaker
*
end
such frivolous discourse, I looked from one to tbe otbwhile I, Ibe daughter of the house, wm excluded from
writers have.been stigmatised aa Infidels, as oppoaers
er with a shudder of disgust, mentally comparing
both. I bad never eaten a meal al tbe same table with
of all true religion. My child, tbe lime will oo tne wben
tbem, aud striving tc evolve, ont of tbe ebaoi of my
tboee mep.snd women will be honored u they d> my own father 1
’
/
thoughts, some reason for their coming together there
I could not fathom wbat thle unwonted condescen
serve.” ■
■ ,
and tben.
'
sion meant, ft did not pleere me. 1 reed In it no
I listened witb strange feelings responding to ber
>* A ratio, you take charge of Jasmine and entertain
impressive words, I wm young in yearn, hut my poor sign of favor. I wm agitated- My cheeks homed,,
her, while I talk awhile witb your father.”
.
,
eyc1,
■’“‘rUng
desolate beart bed often questioned of tbs obarttt of while my bands were Icy cold,
1 was compelled to take hla arm, and he led me
day, of tbe alienee of tbe midnight skies, concerning from the tears I bid ahdtf, were downcast, my manner

wm

tbo momentous truths of tbe unknown. , I longed to

wm

embarrassed and shy.

.

<> Do for gracioui Mka look up, Miss Jamie, ud
know more of tbo meaning of religions of death, of
.he promised Immortality. At borne I followed the do n’t act ao el Uy. bo throw your head and nhouldero'

around tbe room, convening on the merits pf tbe
pictures, praising the embellishments around.
wm
sick at beart—my brain wm Ik a whirl of confusion.

I

.'k?

a

v

They were .omueb alike, tbl
*
Mber and son. even to
re rojnuca bum, un
*
—7---------- 7 ~
* 7 .
.. »nir,n to tte memoir of
Tell ft lo
a taj, wr^ifB1.
w bt
ww en outrage to tbe memory
- of
my sainted one. tbas to bo familiar with flip son of

I

frian; tbe
over
*•
"

nd attempts

olouds brooded ever; no voices of turbulence invaded
the sacred calm.
•
•
'
• .
•
’•

at conversation- f lo»flri to run away from tte .repellant companlooshlp forced npon mo. 1 never had

I saw there angelic forma, like unto tte Ideal earn-

endured eo much torture before.

bianco of humanity, with kingly brows and Nature’s

At lest I was released. He took mo to my "queen
like grandmother,” as be styled Mra. Strong. I nt

regal endowments of power and vast dominion over
mlpd, I saw mild oceptered Queens, diademed with

down silently beside her, never thanking him by word

sweet humility, and little cherubs acclimated to tbat
bright mufclo-world of love. And there were vtatM of

or look.

Bt stood there as If something weighed upon

a beauty and a holiness transcending even this.

bis mind.
,.MH Northrop ” bo said, at length, "we leave yonr

star-paths of interminable glory, sun orbs of wondrous
revelation I A rapid panorama of Interior and super
nal unfoldment; flowte-reglons corresponding to tbe
love-treucree-of the heart: architectural grandeurs

May I

hare a kind word from yon before I gof”
J wm paralysed with astonishment. What coold be
mean t 1 answered something In a cold voice. It wm

unintelligible to myself.

He had spoken In a low

key, bot I felt that Mre. Strong bad beard every sylla

emblazoned with tbe jeweled wealth of kingdoms, an
swerlng to the possessions of tbe loftily directed intel.
! loci; arcana
*
of unsealed knowledge, for wblch mortal
tongue can find no translatable word revealed onto

ble. ~
"Win you nol wish me a plesant journey and a safe
return to OakfMt Hall, score day!” bo entreated, and

tbe pure lu heart, tbo spiritual conqueror of self, and

looking Into ble face. I caught tbo strange, startling

Joy of purity, that distinguished the ordained of har

expression of his glance. ,
I was stricken with a deadly fear—for. as a light

mony.
Eartb bra no semblance of ibat inner and upper

ning flMb, foil-fraught and convincing, came tbe reve
lation to my soul. Aartia Catliffa Iwedntl and from

realm, only tbe faintest echo of ita music breathings
can reach this world of conflict. Onr grosser sense

the giver of that lore, as from tbe quality of ita bestow

conld not drink in tte celestial melodies ofdlviuest

al. I shrank In a horror so deep, tbat mortal language
fails in the portrayal of tbe misery and agony 1 en
dured.
How did I know tbat tbls was ro 7

wild, shy girl, of lore 7

Wbat know tbe

1 cannot explain, bnt tbe dis.

Its terror.
I clasped my bends and bowed ray heed, feeling at

that moment as If deserted by God and men.
worlds I cohid not bavo framed a word fn reply.

For
The

amiable tormentor at my right, said. In a low voice:

-People are looking et you.

Do n’t be a ninoy. Jas

He will think you

mine, but speak to the gentleman.
hare no manners at all.”

"8ay good.by and sbake bands, Mias Northrop."

There were consecrated

garments there, woven ot the sunlight and tbe azure

reel, ol perfect end compensating peace.
Swllt, sudden, fleeting' as a dream of happiness,
ities; tbat intuitive flash of tbe soul’e future inheri

tance of joy.

Upborne on viewless pinions, fearless,

heart throbbing with delight, I hovered In tbe atmo
sphere of splrlt-llfe, uplifting tbe enraptured heart to
God.
•
•
•
0.0
o
Then a misty curtain veiled tbe Eden landscape from

my sight, and clouds rolled athwart tte refulgent face
of day.

My feet pressed then a sod akin to that of

earth, and I saw tho rugged cliffs, tbe human habita
tions. tho coarser vegetation of this world; and in tte
distance moaned lhe wa. aud sighed tbe wailing winds.

Through a dense aod tangled forest 1 passed In deject,

urged tbe young men.
-Good by, sir," I uttered, with an effort, but I did

ed mood, lonely, sorrowful, oppressed at heart.

not give my band.
*
"Good-by. then I—good-by, God bless you 1” snd I

mocking eyes, stood a tiger, ready for tbe fetal spring

felt tbat bls bnrulog eyes were riveted U|H>n my crim
soned face. Tben soddenlv, there came a blessed sense

of relief, sod I knew that be was gone.

1 gave voice

less utterance to a fervent prayer of thanks.
"Yon do behave Jost like a boor 1

education will ever do yoo I

Much good your

No one can make a

Io

my way, and fronting me with eavage gleam and wild,

dred times."
I wm in no mood for retort.

eye, tbe springtug motions of that lesser persecotor.

When

tbe dancing commences you can go. not before; and If
you choose, you can look on awhile, if tbat will do
yon any good. Those are your father’s orders.”

80 I sat there wllb my own sad thoughts, almost
unheeded by tbe merry throng. 1 strove to fix my at.
tention upon tbo brilliant costume of tbe ladles, the
fine heads and noble countenances of some of the gen

bt inaao r. Aiaaw.

elavehoMteg Eden.

Frei

ovettertlog to everlasting.
By thy AU-powerful band tbon didai bring

'

From ont of ofaaoe all lbe shining orbs
Tbat sparkle tbe Immensity of space.

Tbe tnllllona ot bright, glftterlugplaneta
That bedwk tbe splendid bro
*
of tysveh.

Tbon art far above all other beings.

Being whom we call God, end knojr no More.
Supreme V^lndom 1 at thy command didst spring *
Into existence tho millions of worlds

That run their course through unbounded space,
And revolve at ibo bidding of tbelr Creator.

1 saw young lovers pass, aud their happi

But from tbls stupor of grief and foreboding. I was to
be ewakened by one of the great spirit-forces of this
life.
-.
I had timidly ventured tbe question, wby Miss Vane

I

who "
part of
tbe ex
*
bot and
light,"
(0 remc
olden t!
bout b
Ute
ground
8lh, enl
corrospi
ed. tbal
lotion e
no ptao
governr
the riyl
author!
then en
To this
is secret
gloated
swera, <
common
in forme1
wbicb u
of Urd
Alon
uses of

" I have inquired of my fattera’ fathom la eDiH.

madder-plant, yeliow-wood, and otter coloring u*

mineral ante lances.

But finally, owing to wars and

Ie mighty; but when compared with thyself

Is nothing. Eternal Being, thy ways
Are past finding ont Men may search for thee.

a God. We have seen how Mores and Aaron rendered and women on tbte continent, m tboy supposed to net.
the snake cataleptic by tbe Imposition of hands ou the leh, M-tte just penalty of previous ebiftleuueM uj

But tbey search in vain. Tby presence, oh God I
Alone is found IUtby wonderful works

nape of the neck, so tbst tte Lord transformed It Into disobedience. These, thrown open tbelr own rseourees
a rod m a miracle for Pharaoh, and presto I g serpent rapidly Increased, resorting to bunting, flsbfag, gam'
again, wltb Mosm fleeltig tom tbe wrath of tte snake. ing, Ao.; cultivating the physical organism with the
'

Unto tbee. oh thou Divine Creator,
Belongs alt wl.dom. ell power, all might I
From Tbee alone doth spring beauty and lift,
fn tby fleroe wrath, tbou art terrible, and

Jn tby love and companion tbou art all

Tenderness, oh kind, Heavenly Father t

Original fmgs

Bo, too, have Bruce, Hesselqulet and Lerapriere wit perceptive faculties, and also bravery, freedom, sed

nessed similar miracles, end " have been convinced great independence of soul.”
. ,
■
by their own eyes, that In Morocco, in Egypt, In Ara
Thus ran tte romantic legend, and m such I received
bia, snd, above all, in Benoaar, there are many men. It, till eubsequent corroborations give ft all the air of
who have such a peculiarity of habit that tbey disre confirmation. To wit, a very intelligent gentlemen of
gard tte bites of vipers snd the sling of scorpions;

Bruce they were born wltb thia marvelous faculty."

Do we fall to aee in all this that Moses and tbe an

ANCIENT AND MODERN SPIRITS
ALISM-NO. 12.
BT .0. B. P.

» Among tho Arabs, two months were sufficient tor

California, told me fn Sonora, tbat some of the ««fa.

and both not only handle there reptiles with Impunity, dian tribes In tte southwestern part of tte State, used
but also throw them Into a •tale o/«tvpor. Tocomplete many *wont Identical in sound and meaning with the
tbelr resemblance to tbe anclept Psylll, they assured Mongolians." Certain tribes of Indians also ih
* Tt
tbelr beads, wearing a toft pendent from tbe crown
*like tbe Chinese and Japanese. Mr. De Oulgm
*,
[j

clont God-men were mesmeric mediums 7 Need we to bte « History of tte Buns," has proved that, in the
wonder tbat tbe snake figures so much in all tbe an fifth century, tte Chinese traded with America, om
cient religions, whether an actor on tbe earth or eym wrecks of Chinese and Japanese vessels were found on
bollzed In the constellations 7

Verily there aro rosuy the coMte of California end of tbe Booth Bea. Ate,
Dr. MacGowan, many years a missionary in **
'Jsp

things in tbe old heavens and tbo old earth, which re
*

quire only to be traced, to be more than dreamed of In when delivering a lecture a few months since In Brju
tbe new philosophy, without miracle, or tbe lo bere I Ball. Chicago, before the •• Young Men’s Chriatisu
or Io there t of tbe Lord or tbe Devil, where Ignorance Association,” sold, ••loontidtr tin Japanut to ite/
Is made subservient'to an Interested priesthood, who. the tamt origin a
* tte JVcrrt American Jndtau, of dfadnIn old time, visited with death whoso should disclose utw
*
*
Water
and formation.’'
tbe mysteries of Initiation, Hebrew snd Gentile alike
guards I tbelr mysteries with extremes! vigor. It wm

Tub Indiax’b

Obioinal

Natubb,—All

Mrs. Strong's reply was characteristic of that Deme’s

II
II
II
1I
I
I
1I
I
II
I

*!
Europe

dlsooverers reaching tbls continent, from Cotambtu

death Jn Jewry to look into tbe ark, or to como near
downward, reported, when reluming to tbeir dftferent
the holy of holies, hence tbe •• riddles,” - dark say.
sovereigns, that lhe Aborigines of America were a
lugs," Ao., Id which " God’s Word ” wu ottered to
*
woM
*
roe
0/briny
*,
” manly, honorable, hospitable,
tbe chosen people. When in Gerititedom, Eocbyius,
kind-hearted, end generous to a fault—Over tbe true
tbe poet, wm supposed to have trenched upon tbe my a friends of those worthy tbelr friendship. Columbus

terles, be only saved hie life by proving tbat he had himself exclaims, " Thia country excels all other
*.
never been Initiated. 80, too, our Cburcb, iu Igno Ae for tho people, tbey love their neighbors m tbem.
rance and in craft, seek to perpetuate tbe old Jewry
selves; tbelr conversation te tbe sweetest Imaginable;
oigbt by visiting with vengeance all wbo seek to lift
tbelr faces always smiling, and eo gentle and affection!
tbe veil tbat shows Astronomy and Bplrituallsm tte ate are they, that I swear to your fiighntu. there ii
mystic BmIb of all religions.
not a better people in the world.” And wbat bu
Even 8alverte, wbo writes to disprove all Spiritual
been tho effect of Christian civilization (so-called,)
Phenomena, and to resolve all Into physical causation. among this people? European Christians brought in
Is obliged to confess that "The principal fact above
to their midst. BiUa, poisoned liguora, flro-arnu, *y^L
all others, tbe faculty of rendering dangerous animals
unit dittaon, end all kinds of lying dtetita, which they
powerless, merely by toocblog them, remains well ver appropriated, in Imitation of Spanish priests and otter
ified.” The translator makes a great ado over tbto ad
Christian missionaries, till the sixteen millions they
mission, and strains much at tbe gnat, while himself numbered, when tbe May Flower landed, has been re
swallows the whole camel of like Biblical mysteries. duced to something like two m!l|lone, Ob, what a com
How besotted are some of these aoientiflo men when ment upon Christianity I 1 use the term bere In Its
tbeir own darling prejudice te summoned lo Judgment.
They are at once stultified, and tbelr educational per
version nullifies tte clearest dictates of common sense,
tbe exactest series of causation, and makes that ml-

ideal Ban—beautiful, forgiving, spiritual, loving |ud

raculous wltb a Biblical seal, which la only jugglery

barmootal-a highly Inspired Hebrew Youth—a noNs
"Son of God." And I eee no more similarity be.

without.

This may te expected from tbe Illogical

multitude, bot from one who makes pretensions to
1 wm aroused by a voice close by me. A musical
and manly voice, and turning my eyes. 1 looked Into been constellated In tbe heavens, and in these trsosta- • scientific Judgment, in parallel phenomena, to assume
a handsome face, whose parted lips were smiling, tloos among lhe Gods, prophets have sung of them as different series In causation, setting one down to tbe
tbe SerapA.m. Tho " Brawn Berperfl.” wbicb Moses
Lord, and the other to rieight-ofband, the dementia
while the dark eyes sparkled with a gleam of merri
Is Insufferable, and shows Indeed, that -m the twig is
ment. "A sweet spot to dream In. end a fitting fairy set up. was a symbol of God for more than seven bun.
bent, lbe tree *s Inclined.” Mlndsof such cast ere past
for the place." bo Mid. I was yet somewhat bewll- dred yeare. and "the wisdom of tbe serpent to
surgery, end must carry tbelr darkness wltb tbem,
dered, and the first compliment 1 had ever received charm " would appear to consist In "tbe gifts of tbe

■

■

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

|
I

sectarian mum. Why, the Christ of tte Gospels had
nothing to do with the Christianity of to-day.' Jescs,
tbe gentle and natural eon of Joseph and Nary, is my

II
1

highest archangel of heaven aud tbo Deoil ot Milton’s
imagination.

Tm

Minnbsota Ihdiaks.—Last

December, at Mis-

keto, tbey bung thirty-eight condemned lodlsu.

added to my embarrassment. I believe I blushed spirit.”
A
*
>
droll looking man.” eays Mr. Laing, "who
deeply, cart down my eyes, end replied something
played upon a sort^of guitar, the body of wbicb was
about nol having been asleep.
••But you know persons dream with tbeir eyes open a calabash, commenced a sweet air. and accompanied

$
■i'i,

and purple fruit, tte shifting emerald Mute of waving

L>:
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tween the life, pretext and ezampfe
*
of Jesus and .mo

•• Mark well,” tbey •• bung tbepo "—that Is, Mr
for where Biblical superstition prevails, miracles aro
bodiu; bot did not take a single -life. Their spirits
seen on Hebrew ground, whloh fail to be so among
lived, and if so disposed, could,' apd probably did, In
tbo Gentiles, and like causes fail to produce like
state of heart, aod frame of mind;
spire tbelr comrades, to further acts of robbery end
effects.
"Because 1 did nol want tbem. with their new.fanmurder. Virginia bong John Brown. Today tbe
In tbe I3lb century, Albertus the Great, possessed a
gted notions, and continual Jabbering about reforming sometimes. I found you In an attitude becoming tbat It with a tolerably fair voice. He boasted that by his
rope Is around tbe neok ol Virginie, and doubtlew
Stone which attractedserpente-doubtless ono of those
tne world. I was sick of chat kind ot nauseating talk..- ofao improvlsatrlce, and I stood still, regarding the music be coold cure diseases; that be could make wild
John Brown bad much to do in roping tbal braggart,
God-atones so potent in all tbe ancient religions. The
Tbe world is good enough for me, eo it te; and It ongbt
poetical picture, not daring to break In upon yoor beasts tame, and snakes dance; if the white roan did
rebellious. State. How perfect tbe law of compeus.
not believe him. be would give him a specimen. With
Christian fathers charged npon tbe Heathens tbet tbe
to be for everybody else. You can remain bere awhile,
reverie. Will you pardon my intrusion 7’’
tion I
1 justify' no Indian outrage. They terribly
aod take care of yourself. I *m going to Agatha. I
demons entered tbelr statutes and spake by them;
There was a mixture of boldness and respect In tbe tbat, changing to a more lively air. a large snake
erred; but wbo were tte first aggressors ? In netrij
crept
from
beneath
a
part
of
tbe
stockading
In
tbe
see ber over there with Mrs. Dansworlb and tbat
hence tbe stone and wood worship of sculptor and
address. His manner combined the polish of the gen
every border outbreak, the erases were ultinstaj
lovely little Miss Farley. I ’ll send Mlzs Dean to yon
symbol. Tbo same too wde believed by tte Hebrews,
tieman with somewhat of the boyish freedom, tbe yard, and was crossing It rapidly, when bo again
traced to the treachery of tbe whites, who had set
reckless frankness that 'many retain so long. I was changed bls tune, and playing a little slower, sung—
when I find ber. Do n’t keep your eyes fixed on tbe
of their seraphim, end it wonld appear that something
only corrupted end deceived tbem, but tbroogb dhcarpet. M if yoo wm going to bore boles Into it 1 And
<
Snake,
you
must
stop;
you
ran
too
fast;
stop
at
my
aoatogoM
to-the
copper
and
zinc
battery
wm
Inserted
pleased and conciliated. I said something very affable
honest “Indian Agents.” defrauded tbem of tbelr
command,
and
give
tbe
wbite
man
service.
’
Tbe
do n’t stick out your feet 1 Ast the lady, and do n’t and silly no doubt.
under tbe tongue, to facilitate the mouth of lhe terd.
Governmental ftinde.
Many of tbe CongreNtonri
make a laughing alock of yourself.”
Also is it hinted on Orthodox authority, tbat some
We chatted for s long time, and my shyness wore snake was obedient, and tbe musician oontlnued—
Treaties proved but nuclei for organized village
*.
With which vinegar she mixed a doe proportion of off, aud a feeling of pleasure usurped Its place, for tte * Snake, yoo muat dance, for a wbite man has come to
thing akin 10 the little Joker camq. opto tbp helpof
Congress passed Mr. Aldrich's bill last winter; wife
Falaba;
dance,
snake,
for
tbls
la
indeed
a
bappy
day?
Bonny, for m tbe arose from ber chair of state, sbe
Urim and Thumtnim. Thin may: be" spld without
stranger paid me eo much graceful attention, bte
bordly a dissenting voice, taking away tbe nnhvltlN
patted my shoulder, and smiled st rue. as If 1 was In
questioningtbogenuIneneM ofthe fact of trauimun.
compliments were so well timed, so delicately turned, Tbe snake twisted Itself about, raised its bead, curled,
leaped, and performed various feats, of which 1 sbonld ' done causation, though mundane or enfieshed spirits from tbo hostile Sioux Indians In Minnesota. TW
deed tbo,child ot ber grandmotherly love snd csres.
ft wm Impossible to be offended al their lavish dis
treated, driven from tbeir birth-places endeared bf
*
As she moved away, rustling ber silk, and waving
play. He Mked me wbst my favorite color waa. 1 not have supposed a snake capable?
often make wondrous Imitations even to tbe deceiving
a thousand charms, and enlivened by the fox, Ite
It will be recollected bow tbo Lord changed the rod
her Jeweled fan. I looked around me; merry groups
the very elect. Albertus "made an earthen-ware bead
said tbat ft wMbloe..
beaver and the beer; tbelr canoe
*
burled by fiery
were chatting; all faces wore tte semblance of joy; all
of Moses Into a serpent,aud the sorcerers "didIn
"I expected that of yoo,” be replied. -The anyri
*
that could answer questions.” Whether ••the thing
**
of their propbeto end oedl
*
llkemannerwith tbeir enchantments”—and how Moses formed did My to him that formed It,” In tbe language steam vessels; tbe ten
appeared so social, so friendly. I alone Wm unheeded
always lore the color of the besvene.”
cine-men unearthed by Baxon plows; tbelr /wri
fled
from
tbe
transformation
of
tbe
little
joker.
And
and neglected. Wm It becauM all bad been prejudiced
of Paul, "Why hMt thou made me thus?” Is not re
At lost be cried ont gleefully:
*
unyiram
burned and ashes scattered; their htoStfagainst me by the malicious insinuations of tny step
••Boro wp are chatting like old acquaintances, and again, "The Lord spake nnto Moses and Aaron, saying.
corded. But TbomM Aquinas Is said to have been so
mother and Mre. Strong T Or wm It tbat 1 was a don't know each other’s names. 1 am Ralph Faulk, When Pharaoh shall speak onto you, saying. Shew a terrifled when be saw It, tbat he broke jt in pieces; grotmde laden with tbe vegetation of oivio life.
they forbidden to revleit and kindle counclltlrei rsstranger to society, a shy, retiring, awkward girl,
a miracle for yon: tben thou ahalt say unto Aaron,
land, at your service,” and he made me a low bow.
upon which the mechanist exclaimed: "There goes tbe
cred to tbe memory of their departed braves and ooWt
though the daughter of tbe house, that tbey avoided
•‘And l am Jasmins' Northrop, sir," I replied, with take thy rod, and cast It before Pharaoh, and It ehell labor of thirty years I”
„
chiefs—I repeal, thus treated iu the past—and, Ifp
*
me? Wonld I have to see Mark Catllfle again that a slight hesitation in my voice.
become a serpent?
*
8o, too. at the present day, the
It Is known tbat spirits de Inform through various
.
elbls, taon
*
to-day—wbo wonders tbat the warwbMp
Egyptians
••
have
tbe
art
of
throwing
the
Asp
Into
a
night? Wbat did Jhe son mean by bte remark that
••Whatl” be exclaimed, starting op, "Are yon
media Id modem phenomena—tben why not fn Urim, resounds along tbe northwestern border-lands? Bid,
Tbummltn, Terapblm, Cherubim, of old time ? Are not
our fathers desired us to be friends? I arose from tny
Miss Northrup, the daughter of our host ? Why, I am state of catalepsy, by pressing ths nape of the neck
I an angel’s voice, my words should be, Treat tboieitd
uneMyroat and wandered 'off to a deserted window
onr tables and dial plates made intelligent by tte in
fortunate, indeed I What a propltlons circumstance t with their flngere. so tbat It becomes stiff and immov
brothers of the frontier after the manner of-the
forming of the spirit ?—In apparitions and various
that was' draped lllto the reet, and decorated like a Bbw mush better this is than - a formal lotrodnction I able, like a red.” Thus we eee how the rod of-God,
Quaker, William Penn. Tbelndians loved bio fert,!1
bower, of greenest foliage and wjld-wood-fragrance.
I am most unspeakably bappy to make your acquaint- which Moses carried In bt; bandies well as ths rods
otter modes of “manifestation
*
’ and "troth ?” Very
works’ sake. Uh, my countrymen, feel tbat tboyrii
No obnoxious flowers were there; only white and blush ones 1 I bave been trying to find you tbe whole even of^tbe Egyptian Sorcerers, " were probably reel cata well. The spiritual taw Is, and only requires engi
your brothers—hold to them tte olive-branch of p»c*
Ing roses, humblest mlgnlonette, and my favorite for ing.” And the young ratUe-braln looked unutterable leptic asps, wblch regained animation when thrown
neering, to get tho Word by tbe mouth of. the Ixird,
—snap lu twain the bow-strings—breathe only v^1
upon tbe ground. Tbe up erects Itself when ap whether by ponderable movements Id signs end won
get-me-not bloomed io harmony. Bow conld such a things^
",.
of good will—speak to tbem in tones soft and >TKt
ders,
or
by
being
in
tbe
spirit
or
trance,
and
having
heavenly, poetic retreat, be forsaken, for the glare and
I was young and Inexperienced. Filled wfth ideal proached—a circumstance which led the ancient Egyp
as angels use, and tbolr manly, generous souls will
*
tumult beneath the brilliant chandeliers?
visions of tbe Almighty, an did Balaam, when he set
longings, orphaned aod desolate of heart. Blame me tians to assume that it thus guarded the place it jn
spend In deeds of love and kindness.
.
I oat there awhile, and tte peace-spell of Nature not that I yle’ded to the spell of a beguiling fancy; habited, and to venerate it an tbo emblem of tbe Di
his face toward the wllderaem. ■
•
Powhattan, long in splrlt-llfe, came to me over i»»
stole brer my wearied frame, and tbe voices of tbe
The martyrs of tbe dark ages—tbe victims of tbo
tbat I accepted without a thought, wbat seemed to me vinity protecting tbe world. It le found ooulptored on
yearp since—came when wanted—and I have no I
* ’
Church, were often In' the mesmeric trance, sometimes
messenger flowers lulled into repose my unquiet heart, ' from that night e,ministry of affection. He was on. tbelr temples, erect, and on eeob side of a globe. 0 ’
friend on earth, or la realms immortal, than bo-hw
*
The
serpent
usually
exhibited
by
the
Hindoo
charmers,
Induced
by
potions
analogous
to
ether
or
chloroform;
I set there dresmlng until the cloud lite folds of the dewed withall external edyantagee of person; with the
truthful, sympetbetle, and genial u the warmth *
* gold-studded roseate canopy obove my bead, seemed
gift of fluency, the fascination of a voice modulated to Is tbe Hooded Serpent— Coins <f« Captllo—one of the hence "arose tho rule of jurisprudence, according to ever streams from their oouncil.flren of peace;;! 10
transformed Into tbe evenlog qkjes of glory; until tbe all tho varying expressions of the soul. Together we most venomous of tbo tribe. Mule, which seems to
which physical insensibility, whether partial or gen
him—I leys the Jndiaa character—1 love tbe
bum of voices seemed to reach me from afar, and tbe mra. talked of music, poetry and pictures, of goodness, be peculiarly delightful to tbet description of serpent,
oral, was a certain sign of sorcery. Many authors
language that now rings from the eloquent PovJ
***
is the power by whloh tbey appear to be fascinated.
—filo to be evoked by angel bande from lyre strings of a troth, ahd happiness.
quoted by Promen er, speak ef the unhappy eorcerere tan. BedJacket. Black Hawk, Logan, Klng.lw
.
.
diviner Irutromeot. Each flower-spirit told the tale
When Mfas Dean fonnd me, end whispered tbat tbe Tbe reptile raises itself from tbo ground, and keeps who have laughed dr slept through the agonies of tor. and Others, and shall rejoicewBep freed fro®
of ttalmwortel destiny, and m I closed my tear filled dancing bad commenced, and I coold take a peep or go time by tbo most graceful movements and undulations
tnret and they have not failed to add that they were
ly to roam with them as brothel, blessed of ft
* **
7
sent to sleep by the power of the Devil. About the ••Great Spirit," through the Celestial BWW
eyes, the calm of ecetaoy resolved itsell Into the Joy «f to bed, I preferred the latter. My companion expressed of tho bead and body, to tbe notes of ths Huie.”
Bo Eve wu charmed In the snake theology of onr middle of the llftb century, Nicholas fiymeric. Grand
vision, * •
a' •
•
.•
0
; bls deep regrets because I could not dance, and said
Grounds of Immortality,
'
*
t sdw tbe dividing river, diamond clear, sunlit, sap to me In a low tone, that he would not seek a partner churches; and so, too, Eve charmed the enaket for who Inquisitor of Arregon, author of the famous DIrrctair
Fatbxb Bueow-Permlt me to extend to F"1
phire tinted, whose tide sets beevenward In a flow df that night Bo held my hand tn a lingering pressure, oobld resist becoming os cataleptic as the rod of Mooes dt» fapitiieurta, loudly complained of tbe sorceries
warm band of fellowship, tbanktngyou moeth®"^
Nquld toelo^f. Before foe atretehed tbe glories of a
unconscious ofthe ulontehed looks of MIm Deen, wbo within the sphere of Eve’s linked sweetness, whoso practiced by accursed persons, through the aid of for every earnest thing yon have spoken or w™"’
voice laid out tbe son], like the sweet 800th upon a
Paradieean world, whose crowding revelations of the said to me, efterwardt:
wbicb, when put to tte torture, they appeared abso
Mbalf of tbe Indtotts. Yonr brave worts w»’*7
beautiful entranced tte heart In wonder and in biles.
lutely insensible?’
.
■
"That young man must here been abroad; besots bank of violets, making us wish tbat this too solid
;dit> and yow fotthfol soul not lose tbe rewart
flesh
would
melt,
tbat
we
might
take
wings
and
depart
We ourself, had a remarkable vision acme three or
There! amelbystlM mountains towered, temple-crown like e.foreigner.”
'*
jdo1bg; For every " BAKNin or Lianr”
ed by the .White mansions ofthe pore end hie»t. Amid
My foolish heart was throbbing with a new found wlih the receding notes, 80 charmed by the sweet. four years ago, under the operation of ether, while , iMinutotiMU, because Of kind words relatlrt »•
psalmist
of
Israel
was
the
serpent
or
•
*
evil
spirit
from
having a tooth extracted, li retated to wtet Kad
tte gemmed, transparent lustre pf tte singing leaves gladness. This Balpb, this appreciative friend, with
mjhflhan, I*pledge myself to procure five bow **
7
d
and mturlc-dowered flowers, arose the pearl aod coral his mutter and stater, wu to be our guest for oome God,” potacuing Sant or lhe Lord's anointed. So, eh place aome twenty years previously; fovoltf
.M.-.,' TM pr«“ must be free. Tbe (toy
*
of "
pdroon who for that length of time bad Mei In’ w'
- shrines of poesy—the crystalline fanes of Jove. Not a time to oome.
too, ” It came to pass tbat when ths minstrel played,
anntae and oummlot' aro past. JuiH« and
,
I retired to my chamber, and even amid mjr prayers, the band of the Lord oome upon Blisha.” Utyseee spirit-land. Tbe teste were unmistakable, *nd
trees df blight was on tte summer face of radiant Na
afterwards oobUnned through a 'mOdlnm wHO bad'no m
watchwords of the age. Huinraity
was
not
proof
against
the
Blrede
In
his
unaided
ture; the Hfe-portals thebe admitted only the redeemed intruded tbat haunting, handsome face, with Ito dark,
nd
;*
alirooeearodem
Ing tbsfrrlgh rSfl^
bfeutb; li wis a fkr-off beaveb to tbe sordid and the speaking eyes, laughing mouth, tbe wealth ofjet black sirengib. And wbo shell stand tn safe estate egsiflsi knowledge ot the riterial vision. Th as5,rITO
in'plants and distillation, poweWtaW,^
»•
•(
heir,
thrown
hack
so
careisssly
from
tbe
ojfah
brow,
the
Swopbin,
without
takingheeilot
Cartwright
on
timed!thiswoHd.
World, like lbemMmerloor
plrfttel
*
rWhile
e
*
tra
tte
JasUoe. .Equity and Equali^,
caressed
eo
often
by
the
soft,
white
haafi,
.
;
*
.
■
Snake Charming f”
••
■■■■■■,
p For (tire tte deep biue of tbe over.arcblng sky was
Ble"goodnight’* ettll,thrilled roe with tbe maste It might be Invidious to neo IU tbo *.• Hooded Ser soul may be open to commute with ‘SpIrttakTlntam- |M>«« «vtaer principles of human
Jfat tbe vblbtereflecUon of tte W Divine benignity; and
*
r
.. r
----- ■ unlrerwa! love. Oor nation to now stroggime’
the fervor ofitauttoranoo. I Wai but a few monite pent” tbe political and theological •• Copperhead,”
genoes—the body eeneelea
*
on tbie aide, white the tool
tbs thornless rose and imperishable blossoms, the golden
*
over sixteen, tben.
| stltnUonal life, and all beoraee of InjwlW "
who, like a scorpion girt with Are, writhesjo tte mm

and Mra. Aptborp were nol among tbe Invited guests.
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and tbst be wu thus brought to Judgment; but when bis Internal commotions, commerce ceased, potto
influence ebook off tte enake, tbey supposed bim to be sealed, the Japanese leaving some sixty or more

storied Rhine. I. wbo loved music with so intense
and absorbing a devotion, fell not Its kindling power

that night

holy or magic stones, both In Hebrew and Genttledom

—tbe Btone of Israel—tha slones msnitesttng lifo In

msn end the serpent. When the viper fastened upon
the band of Paul, be wm supposed to be a murderer,

disc, there bas been much mystery of Godliness con
nected wltb tbo Serpentaria. Several varieties bave

ness awoke no kindred joy in my own mourning heart.

Ponderipg upon this subject, I inquired of tbit now.

appears tbe more direct mesmeric telation-fbetween continent, particularly Mexico, largo quantities cf

Tbou didst but niter, end life sprang op from
Oot of chaos. Tby handiwork, oh God I

of Switzerland, the aria
*
ot Italy, tbe melodies of the

•

“Con

life, tbat lived many, wry nUjy migrations
pMt, end they tell me tbie: Bbistbiig :6M t(t, ”
*
Urim and Tbommlm, and In the " rook of our salva thousand years since, there wm a large commoroe ear
tion." wbicb were mediums in the manifestsllos of rled on between this cou«ury and Cli»a, with sdjoe—L
tbe spirit. Besides these mediums of stones, there Astatic hlaods. Tbat tbe Japanese boro from thi]

soul. And, as the fragrance of the wafted Incense of tbls great InOaeuce over the crocodiles, and ie known
tbe Immortal flowers again was borne upon tbe whis aa " Batnt Alligator.” In similar "piety” Mr. Rapering breeze, I felt that rest and peace had come, rey must be considered the " 8aint of Horeedom.”
From tbe time tbat Eve charmed the Snake in Para
though mine eyes gazed nol upon tbe unveiled beau

•

Beni

uhsoItm

tion.*
■■ specter
upon t
an ty 01

Tbe scrutiny of vain searching mortal;;

dark woods: but again my steps were arrested, and at the advent of Jeans, end tbat the Crow ministered
before me coiled and wound, lo rainbow gleams of to Elijah—tbat tbe scape goat took tbe sins of Jewry,
beauty, a serpent with envenomed pangs, aod eyes of and dumped them Into the wilderness. 80, too, Gen>
deep magnetic power. 1 felt tbe terror of otter help tllewlse, “goataaad crows were brought into the tem
lessness, the despair of agony, snd I cried aloud for ples to declare the oracles.” Crocodiles are 00 tamed

o

tb« problem atlll '.repslns

I
I
II

moot connected wllb ancient Spiritualism were the

Of majesty and power. Of tby ways
None can comprehend, explore, eave tby eelf I

Jw .oMclno^the Indian races npon this conUnnt
J?OT “,n * nmoteJ question among the Uterau
*

ia Biblically Interttengable m tbe Saviour and dovilUh -j

From tby standpoint ikon art unsearchable.
Mighty Otte 1 thou wbo art far beyond

tbe education of a pigeon; bad treatment had no part
wbo overwhelmed me with fierce and lavish caresses in It, and tbe pigeons wore so brought up, that accord
from wblch my very soul shrank in an intensity of ing to the direction tn which tbey were pieced, tbey
carried messages to three different places.” Present
horror and disgust.
With a bound and a cry I escaped through tbe wild, Christendom receives that the Dove spake oracularly

ties of tbe distant shore.

dlan
with I
eoolfl
from
South

Of Pocahontas memoir an
*
pie, which msy be called tbe angel of the 8toae. and Indian Chief,
placed In water,/1 emits small bubbles every half score through tbe oiganlutlnn of Dr. E. C, Duii.te’ew .
“a "•flare
of seconds?^ We' hive, seen again and again bow □tottefoBsjtag: .

ing. enwrapping in forgetfulness ot all ills below, en Lord esme .down heavy on tbem of Ashdod. ’• Tbe
riippbeed to havo gotten him
folded as with a dream-spell, the erattrembllog, shakes piety of tbe saint

world.
•
Young ladles sang In blrdllke strains, and manly
voices joined In tbe home songs and sweet ballads of
our native land. Borne essayed tbo charming refrains

There is aaerpent in ^ypt which

As in the eye-stone, there doos appear a living priori

Aro the worts of tby Almighty power!
Great Jehovah I Incomprehensible I

seemed to stand before me. and my every hope In this

Tbat night it bad no ebarm for

I

*
to
Lucifer.
■
'
I trpjn.Ufo ./toB ]0,: tribes of Israel?
There ere a|so snake slones. wbioh exhibit ibe tn sol- 1T
**
the indigenous repretootatlves of Atuft.
festetion of tbe spirit in healing the poisonous bites. <

;

power, I breathed again the blessed air of tte glorious somewhat heavy with a rap on tho snoot, which will
c nseen land. Again ita melodies, soothing, entranc remind tbe reader when Jewrywise tbe hand of the

kept me spell-bound.

u

u

Great God t tbon Infinite mysterious I

my thoughts reverted to tbe two.dark phantoms,
clouding my Ufe. Mark Catllffe. and Austin, bls son,

fragrance of tbat scene of excitement, would bave

ft rtwi ted. the C^mtu|Un

>y turns haa teen represented m an pogel.aad then
tba demon wbo strangled tbe seven husbands of the
wife of tte young ToblM. 80. loo, tte morning slpr

me, from everything beautiful, (esthetic, aud attractive,

At try other lime tbe poetry, beauty and

m

*
Orta?
<'

help I A rosy and azore cloud descended, and from It by the men of God, as to readily hearken to tho Word,
proceeded a voice, replete with majesty end love, that and are trained to show tbe most perfect obedience be
called me --daughter.” Far into tbe dim recesses of fore being fed with tbo lat of rams. The Fakir car.
ries tbe Hod of klod in bls band, and when It falls to
the forest crept abashed the serpent form, shifting still
ita gorgeous hues. Once more uplifted by eome potent charm them Iqto perfect good breeding, be lets it down

tlemen.

a Union

Intensely.bare tbey 6ren ctermed by the snakes of tte

indistinct and smaller shape, tbat gradually formed bird In tbo Orient:
Itself Into a crafty, wily fox, and with this guide 1
------- •• the bird of swiftest wing.
Tbat bore Ambroalajp tb
* etberial king.”
was to wander ou I But more even than tbe ferocious

brute tbal had ceased to threaten, did I fear tbat evil

1 asked ber meekly

■le

!! <>*(*•

I entreated for my life, and tbo safe continuance of
Salverto has some very good remarks Upon «• tho
my journey. My pleadings were in vain; tbe speckled moral development of animals,” showing the great
monster showed bis formidable range of teeth, and potency of kindoess in tbeir education. From earliest
terror held me speechleas on my knees. Tben came an antiquity tbe Dove or Carrier Pigeon was a sacred

parse out of e sow's ear 1 so 1 've told Herbert a bun-

whether 1 might retire.
♦-You are to stay until the Catliffes leave.

.

tbe alluring nether world.

came and passed that beautiful vision of existing real

oovery waa mode at once, and nothing coold remove

.

Faint

glimpses, afaMff gleams of worlds upon worlds beyond;

hospitable mansion to night, as we have already ronalned longer than we anticipated. Our fathers de

sire tbal yo'n end I become vtrfffood friends.

VfrlUeh it ibe Bannerol Uabt.

glorious .........
forms
of tba tribn.
—

- .a>

tMjr foil, all things Immortal, beautiful end aspiring.
knew there ho pang of death, no pallor of ^ecay.
There twilight heralded no gloom of night; no Henn-

him, wbo. to all epptateWM. had esnsed her death.
1 was therefore silent, reared, making

*cendln|
a

**•-

1868,

tf:.?

I
I

, Bo, tbe>
*omake n
toeell in
cent babe
ferable n
Co.) has l
«lviI and ;
*
right
of
*0 exlitei
States "I
times he
*
.dvwrWd
lawyer in
’t'lghborv
stealers, !
yearn” tb
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litloa) right," bn the eorrept principle, that •• might
Tbe next day, tbe article, M It now elands, except
. 1 YriUn for tbo Banner of Ught.
Wo believe, furthermore, that tbo time has oome
makes right;" bnt wben his own favorite theory, that
"ssrsiiiafa" tied the place of eerriee, wai offered. Mr.
with us, when tbo efforts of a/aub/U and efficient leatho slateboldor baa n right to. HUS hie stave into n free
THE BURE LIFE
Randolph moved to strike out eenuede.ae implying
.oelpl and spiritual life-relations, ean alone me« State, and hold blm there m prop« W. I* uonied and con •fave labor, and itwert BBBVIOB, as implying free labor.
turer would bo crowned wltb soooeeo—and it seems to
from tbe pltHeas fatoofibooe onetent repnblksjn tradicted by the righteous aod pnlronndecision of the
"which wm adopted." For more than rliriy wars
bo the wish of aome of our progressive people that wo
BT THOMAS n BOWABD.
from that day-one whole generation—Mitory inlorms
Boafttam purope. that were seemingly born but to die. Courts of live Btates. •• Aat aUori'tho «•«;" be loans
may soon be visited by Miss Iterdinge. T. G. Foreter,
nt once all hte great eanerntlon » for great statesmen
us oo attempt was made lo recover a fugitive slave
Rochfud. JU., S>pt. 29. IM#and universal oommoo sause." Be says,
am well
I long for the sure life
.
or tome other faithful and Melons soul, whose Inspired
under It. Let us then And Its intention from Its words,
aware that these views ere in hostility to decisions of
teachings will shed a halo of light and truth that will
according to the rate quoted above. Tbo language Is
Io the splrit-isnd over my bead—
tbe Courts; bot what of them? Law, logic and tho
tbla ; «No person hcln to service or labor In one State
encircle the entire limits of onr thriving and wonder
For tbe lite I shall live wltb the dead,
nature of things remain the same, whatever Conrta
under tbe laws thereof, escaping Into another, rball In
fully productive Golden State.
Tbe happy end pure life.
may decree." Bot In his estimation, inalienable human
consequence of any law or regulation therein, be dis
OH THB
righto do not remain tbo same, because they are not in
Yours for troth.
Elisa
charged from such Berrios or labor, but ahull bo deliv
Yet here for Ibis poor life
nature of thing
*!
Lot the reader Judge where lien
San Frauvim, Seffi.13, 1803.
ered np on claim of tba party, to whom such service or
«ConstitatloDiility of American Slavery." the
ths
oraplrictem.’’
I
lire,
I
give
thanks
—
nol
for
bread.
labor may be duo." Here la ho description oft stave.
Bnt Mr. D. oska, *< How has It happened that the
I bave ahown that slaves cannot be holden to service
But because I can build overhead
BT THOMAS P. MTD.
Hamblen In Vermont.
Judiciary Deparimeoto of the Blates, and of tbe Colo
or labor by tbe Common Law; end by Ex-Senator
In tbe happy and sore life;
nies before thorn, did not intervene and pronounce
Wo loft Boston August 30tb. for a visit to Uw
rebel Mason, that tbey are not holdonbyatatale; as
A nevere harvest season and a severe family affllo- slavery
,
unlawful?" History doea nol Inform moot
*
BtatM
00 ,a°k,aW •’'•b'1’111118
I®
of tbo
“ grand old Green Mountains.1* We strived next day
Can build In tbe sure life,
tlon. Mr. Editor, have delayed this reply to yonr re- any ease having been brought before them. Knowl
at Ludlow, tbo far famed place of “Free Conven
Ob. not wltb my bauds, but instead
anocted correspondent. Horace Dresser, of July 18th, edge
,
of the elementary principles of lew, probably,
These are hte words: *
•! am not aware tbat there Is
tions,” where we found our ever active spiritual
nooti the subject of the “ Legality and Oonatltutloo- was not generally diffused among the people, many of
Wltb tbe tbougbto which I share with tbe dead
a single Stale In which tho Inslttutlun is established
atlty of American Slavery.” Your readers will decide whom were corrupted by the Infidel and barbarous sen
brother. D. P. Wilder, (President of tbe Vermont An
by poaltlve tew." Therefore •faw« are not I'holdeu to
White here I endure life.
wbo " W throw np his hat," aud who plays the timent that •• might makes right." Many, and per
service or labor In any of tho States Under the laws
nuel Convention for tho lest two yean.) In waiting to
nart of tba " village school master," and who exhibits haps tbe Judges with thorn, were personally Implicated
thereof.” Doctor Dresser admits in several places
For wbat can eo core life
take ua to hie ever •• open homo for Reformers." We
the exact difference In a fallacy, between a “ quldlo- In the Crime and guilt of slaveholding, and held doc
tbat slaves ere holden by wunntton
Dr. Worcester
Of evil wltb which it la w«d.
bet end a quodlobet.” and who puts “darkness for trines adverse to tbe principles of Justice and liberty.
bad a glorious ride op the Black River five miles to the
•ays that usurpation means forcible, illegal poarouton.
light." s»a man stealing for right. It Is well for ns But what of that? >< Law, logic and tho nature of
As the glory departed ones ebed
vitally of tbo old Tyson Furnace. In thio region are
Every lawyer knows that, on any settled principle of
to remember a caution, made by a certain wise man of things aro lhe eamo,” notwithstanding. Enlightened
Down Into this poor life—
tew ta any of tho courts, in England or America,
many beautiful ponds, or lakes, famed unsuccessful
olden time. •• Let not blm who nntteth on tho harness philanthropists, engaging In the thankless task of In
there la no labor or aorvloe dw from the slave to bis
flthing ground for pickerel. We found that Bros.
boast blmself aa one tbat puttetb It off.
*
’
structing the people In tho ways ot right, were few ta
Into
this
poor
life.
usurping master; and therefore lhe -Intention of the
Lot ne. then, spend a moment tn looklog over the colonial times, and, inter, usurpers threatened the
Wilder and W, 8. Ulhson had the srrangemsnte all
Instrument,” as ascertained both from its bistorv and
Where ail tbo yean tremble wjth dread,
ground wo have al ready travereud. In hte letter of Nov, lives of the wise and the good, and often murdered
ready for oa to lecture at Mechanicsville and Ludlow.
Ita words, oonld not bave been for the delivery ot a fu
Bot where yearnings are made Into bread
8th. entitled. "Rights of American Citizenship.” your tbem in cold blood. Tbe pulpit and the press—God's
gitive slave. In the Virginia Convention, George Ma
At Mechanicsville. Mt. Holly—tbe very summit of the
correvpondent »»ta- " t'Bn 11
for a moment oredlt- great means for reform—for awhile stood dumb before
And drink for the sore life?
son, of eminent character, wltb others, expressly deGreen Mountains—we found welcome homos In the
ed tbat the very rights for whloh tbo men of the Revo tho giant crime; but later, at tbe South, were wholly
olared that “there was no security of property coming
Ob, tble obscure life
lution BO loudly and righteously clamored. shoold have corrupted from the troth, and aubverted to the build.
Joyous families of Messrs. IL U. Dlckennan snd A.
within this BMiion.”
no place ta their coming constitution and laws? • 0 Ing up of tho monster Iniquity.
We shall not call life when ’tie Bed,
.
White. That place and Ludlow bave been enlivened
Bat tba clause Is not therefore -nselfsa, and appli
gqvernroent and laws, less regardful and protective of
Another question: “ Is it not safe to say that tho
But a dream In tbe careraa of dread,
cable to no other conceivable object.” There were
spiritually by tbe efforts, principally, of tbe persons
the n'jMe of mas and. du oilitrn. than that to whose need of poaltlve statutes to abrogate Ita social sanctions
redemptlonere, and other persons, bound to Berrios for
Down under tbe pure life.
named, aod more especially by tbe personal activity
authority they would no longer bo subieotf" He in a State, la the highest evidence of ita rightful ex
a term of yean, and all minors capable of labor. All
then enumerates slave-holding aa among those righto. istence there?” Reply: Tho destruction or the free
of Bro. Wilder, in securing tbo people tbo angel min
thoN. In number, many more than all the staves, were
My life and yoor life
To this 1 demurred, and asked, ta tbo name of all tbat dom of speech, snd of ibe press at the Booth. Is one of
istrations through tho excellent mediumship of Hrs.
held to servloe and tabor, aud Jaatly
it in all ibe
Arc lighted wltb suns overhead,
to sacred, in tbo name of right, where eucA a right ori tholr ** social sanetIona," though so amply guaranteed
Btatea. Tbo Fugitive Bill, like the Constitution, de
S. A. Horton. Now, tbe oircolation of tbo Banhib
ginated1 To this we have had very unsatisfactory an by tbeir constitutions. Did tho non-acllon of the ju
Unseen
save
lu
moments
abed.
scribes these, and requires evidence “that the person
ob Li out. much Increased of late. Is helping on oor
swers. contradicting ell the learned Jurists end legal diciary upon this subject prove the civil and political
When aleep kills Ibis poor life;
eo arrested, does in fart owe service or labor to the per
angel cause. Our lectures wore well attended.
commeolatora that have ever written, so far as 1 ora rlghttutaurs of the “eon 1st sanctions” of Southern
son or perrons claiming blm." Could tbla question
loformod, except the corrupt York end Talbot opinion, barbarians on tbla subject? Bo. neither, does tho
During our visit lo that part of Vermont, wo bad
Then lu tbe euro life,
have been 'submitted to an Impartial Jury, no slave
which was rightfully set aside by tbe famous decision neglect of courts and leglalatora to abate the moat hor
oould ever have been returned under It; hence the ty
the pleasure of spending a short time wllb the good
With our sins for e short season abed,
of Lord Chief Justice Hsnifield. lu 1173.
rid nuisance, afford •> the hlghoat evidence (nor any
rant's necessity of deny lug that Important provision
mother of our dearly beloved angel. Acbsa Bprague.
Wa walk baud in baud with tbe dead.
At one limo be says, a “ eentlmeut carried Into tbo evidence) of ita rightful existence." Let us not try
for tbe protection of personal freedom. In five Irapor.
one of our leaders. whore moral character through
uses of life for a period sofllolonlty long, boeomee the to deceive oureelves by suoh fallaeteo. We deny that
Beginning tbo pure life tent particulars does tbat horrid bill violate the Con
renems <«" ’’
" Slavery having no statutory under tbo Uotnmou Law. natural and Inalienable rights
earth life was untarnished nt borne and abroad. Tbo
stitution, viz: It den lee a jury—a -due process of taw”
birthright, hut an origin so far back In tho put. be- may bo dissolved and annihilated by any process of
The pore life, the sura life,
trial—the writ of habeas corpus—the appointment of
*ever Green Mountains "of Plymouth seemed to mo
<
camo a legalized, civil Institution, according to the crystallzlng man-stealing, into a civil and political
Judges by tho regular process—prohibits the free exer
Tbe Hfe of the yonr—of tbe dead,
to reverberate wltb tbe glowing inspiration of her di
generation of tho common law.” Chief Josttco Holt right. All right
*,
like all truths, are harmonious.
cise ot religion, by declaring it a penal offence to feed
Tbo Hfo of delight which Is bred
vine nature.
says. “ Uy tho common law no man can have property What If tbe constitution and tho Courts bave failed
tbe hungry, clothe lhe naked, and do to othera as ye
■ Up oot of tble poor life.
jo another." I have shown by lhe Colonial Congress, to establish Justice and liberty for all tbe people with
A little way from there, at Bridgewater, to Joy we
would that they teou/rf do to you. I deny tbe legiti
and Gov. Fownall, that tho Common Law of England out distinction of color, which was Its professed ob
New Orleans, 1863.
met first Brother and Bister Holt, the father and moth
macy of all such srgomentallon as this:
have called
was the Common Law of tbe Colonies; by Chief Jos. Ject, and as petitioned for by Dr. Franklin io tbe flrat
the provision tt grant. IIoIumb and treats a slave as
er. aud then their angel-gifted caoghtcr. Mrs. M. fi.
tlco Ellsworth, that "The l.'omraen Law of this coon, Congress ? The Constitution te a paper, which cannot
property. I bsvo supposed tbe person to whom proi>Townsend, and her mild end loring husband, and also
try remains the rtamo as before the Revolution;" and execute Iteelf. and although It provides tbat “Congress
erty belongs has nghi to it.” The fallacy of this
by Marshall, that “When our oncestora camo to Amer shall bave power to provide for the general saeMira.”
bis good mother. Mrs. Townsend was fast recovering
■may be seen by comparing it with Judge Blory: "The
lea. they brought with them tho Gammon Law of their and that *• no person shall bo deprived of life, liberty
Constitution acts upon slaves aa persons, and not at
from a long Illness, of wblcbyour readers were aware.
or property without due process of taw.” how can wo
native country."
property.” Here is another statement, which needs
Dr. J. M. Holt Is a very successful mcdlumlsllc physi
Dupooceeu. In hte ‘'Jurisdiction of Courts" srjye, expect that tbe people wilt appoint an administration
a little sljling. "All pereona concede tha ono" (tho PoMone msssl Pincert.—No. 7.
cian. In that neighborhood wo also met wllb many
•< I consider the Common Law of England the- jiu to carry oot these provisions, while our great and
rendition clause) “to give tbe power of reclamation, and
Since writing you. dear Bannkb, I have attended
comment of the United States; that tho Common Law learned’men and Dootoraof Laws instruct tbem tbat
other excellent mediums, some of much future prom
all know It bos ever been exercised.” Did my friend the Spiritualist Convention In Belvidere. Boon Co .
of Englsiid.au It was st tbe time of the Declaration of staveholding Is one of their righto •• established by
ise. among whom I would name Mrs. Weston, Mrs.
never beer tbat Courts in New York and Vermont, re
III. Thero aro many good spirits in and about De1v|.
Independence, still coKTrnnKH to bo tbo hationxl taw?” that “It became lawful by custom, prescrip
quired evidence that tho arrested slaves “owed labor
Woiks and Mrs. Wiley.
liwoftuib countrt.”
Mr. D. Is so unfortunate as tion or tha Common Law, and bas is good a right on
and service” to tholr claimants, and in default of this dore. The moat prominent defenders of oor beautiful
We bad a most Peotlcostal limo at the Annual Con
to say. tbat “The Constitution abrogates the Common American soil as any other usage In England or Ameri
set them free? Did ho never hear of Serial or Hamner's faith aro Charles Gotham and Hiram Bidwell
But
vention at Rockingham, wilh a report of wblcb you
Law In this behalf." and that “a counter Common ca. and tbat “ the Constitution gave It a rightful foot
great speech, “Freedom National and Blsvery Beotian- bigotry and rowdyism are there, also. Tbo Messrs.
Law obtained In all tbe Colonies.” Littleton says, that hold iu tbe land 1” Here is another dilemma for my
bave been favored by Uro. Middleton, one of Nature's
al?” Did ha never boar of any slave reaones, on tbo
Davenport attended tho Convention, and held evening
•< When custom Is adopted without reason, it ought friend. Either the last statement 1s untrue, or the
ground that the arrest was Illegal and unconslllutiou
moat noble specimens.
rather to be balled usurpation than ouatom." Mr. D. last preceding It. How will ho dispose ot thia? We
al? And that Justice MoLeau aald that -it might be meetings, Tholr agtimenta In favor of a future life,
After the Convention we wended oor way to Middle
admits twice, that •• Slavery ia usurpation," and yet think we have abundantly shown that “ the right to
tho duty of good clclzena lo break an unconstitutional the startling facte they presented, coold not be gainGranville. N. Y., stopping nt Rutlaud, We found a
claims for it the sanction and respectability of law! have and to hold a slave” could not have originated
lew in order to lest Ita validity?"
sayed or demolished by argument or ridicule; therefore
Unfortunate, again. Mr. Worcester says, that Usurpa from tbe Common Law; we are now to show tbat it
welcome home with brother nod sister N. Weeks,
Old he never hoar of tbe general burst of indigna
tbe bigot and the Ignorant resorted to scandal, hisses
tion means •• forcible, Ultaal seizure or possession.” did not originate In. neither does it now, nor has It
tion aud reprobation which went forth from anti
whose •• door latch string ” Is always on tbo outside
Verily, It most puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to toll ever received any validity or legal force or warrant
slavery churches and societies, all over the country, and Iles.' Tholr weapons were harmless, however.
lo true reformers. At Rutland we found. In ancoesawhere Mr. D. stands qn thia yet unanswered and vex from the Constitution. Flrat. then. In order to this,
soon after the passage of tbe fugitive bill ? Tbe prac The Davenports were calm amid tho storm—self-polsod,
ful medical practice. Dr. George Dutton. Secretary of
ing question. “Wheredid the moire oaratnaTi 'to there n>l“< be moot clear and unmultllnWo language to
tice of staveholding baa been condemned by the wise as Truth's heroes aro always.
tbat effect: for in a matter of mkA moment, no loose or
the Vermont State Spiritual A asocial Ion. Bro. W. W.
have and lo hold a slave?'"
and tbe good oa “unnatural and unreasonable.” and
Professor D. Y. Kilgore, of Evansville, Wisconsin,
The other question. “How long practice of elaro- ambiguous terms are admissible, aa against Justice and
consequently unlawful from the Orel settlement of the
Russel I. and his good lady, are also there practising
holdlng. will, in bls estimation, entitle It to validity liberty. Ito own declared objects In tbe preamble.
country, as might be proven from tbo recorded testi was President of tho meeting. He bas been a Metho
with success as healing mediums. Tho Spiritualists of
sod legality?" was intended lo draw out something to (Beu. 2, Cranob 390.)
Where righto aro Infringed,
monies of nearly all tbo religious bodies: but I must dist clergyman, and Principal of tbe Evansville Semi
Rutland want more energy.
:
clear up thia point; bui after having studied the an where fundamental principles are overthrown, where
close, with double thanks to tbe printer aud tbo kind nary. He boa received, of late, tbo appointment of
swer given, which is this, virtually. "Longonoogb the general system of the laws la departed from, the
We attended there the •'Vermont State Fair,” end
reader, and to Mr. Dresser, assuring blm of my high
Assistant Quartermaster. In bis life and professions
to have tho custom inoprporated with tbe oivii and legislative Intention must be expressed withirmietibl
*
appreciation of his talents, but that I atn profoundly
found It a very poor njfilir.
bo has combined the teachings of Moses and Jesus. I
political rights’of the comtn an Ity," tbat la. In other oleapneu," Ao. (U. C. R. 3lfi.) " Laws are construed
convinced that bis posltlonsare wholly untenable.
a We spent adoy and night in West Rutland, enjoying
words. “ Ivong enough to bave tbe practice beqomo etrictly to taw a right." It is hoped that special attonsuppose this bloody war is a part of God’s programme
the hospitalities of Bro. N. A. E. Willis and wile, and
“Troth oruahed to earth will rise again.
legal;” I gain no llgbt from thia answer, Tbo fact tlofi will be paid to these rules of construction, as tbey
—
a
part
of
the
plan
to
punish
tyrants,
to
redeem
tbe
Th' eternal years of God are bora-.
had great satisfaction la viewing the marble quarries,
la, that no aoswor can be given without denying every are vitally Important. (12 Wheat. 339, C. J. Marshall.)
bondman. and to tench the world wisdom; but wben
But Error, wounded, writhes In psln.
principle of tho Common Law. Mr. D. aaks, "Is •* Tbe Intention ot the Instrument must prevail, tble
which are great curiosities. At that placed was com
And dies amidst her worshipers.
Mr. Kilgore read tbo Bur mon on the Mount in his mili
your correspondent serious ahd certain wben be say
*.
Intention must bo collected from Ita words," 4o. b|y.
menced, aome forty years since, the great marble trade v
• The Common Law of England Is founded npon tbe able opponent admits tbat there te no such language
tary costume. I wished tho human gospel—“'-Love
The good can well afford lo wait I
of Vermont. Mr. W. F. Barnes, the pioneer in the
tews of Nature?’ " I answer, that ia my opinion In or “ grant lu special and particular phrase.” IJpmi
Give ormlned knaves tbeir hour of orime;
your enemies’’—could be lived note. But our friend
Important business, being sat I ailed of Its ultimate suerelation to human rights.—(N. C. Itepe., 454.) “ A this we might red; but this might be nnutlsfaolory
• Wo have tbe future, grand and grest,
has a great and good heart, and will be ready lo beat
tew of rsaaisouKT obligator to tbb btatutr was both to my friend and tbe reader.
cess, brought every energy of bis life to bear upon It.
Tbo safe appeal of Truth to Time."
the sword Into a plowshare when tbe people love peace
violated by the offense. Common Law founded oa rte
Our attention te first called to tbs apportionment for
aud labored under such adversity, that tor years be was
- Gret/nille, N. K
•
' lawor hatuhb* end confirmed by revelation.” "Tbe representatives aud direct taxes. (Art., 1. Bee. 2 )
better than war. '
.
trequently In want ol the necessaries of life, with not
law favors liberty "—(Coko.) Tbe law of natnre Any ono may see at a glance tbat here te no " loten
Dr. J. 0. Morrison spoke In the Convention. Ho is
enough credit lo gel trusted for a loaf of bread. Now
1* binding over all tho globe. Sa Auman taws haw any tion " (see the first rule above) to recognize or legal,
THE BEGGAR AT CllllfkClI.
a good thinker and sound rcasonor. He bas located ta
oaltiiily. if con tr»ry to this, and such of them at are lie slavery, but to find a yeti bdeieot apportionment.
he owns much in that vicinity nnd other places, and
Belvidere, with tho intention of healing lhe eick and
mlid derive all their force, and all their authority, me I admit here was a munite in finding such basis, an
BT W. BLANCHARD JERROLD.
can command millions. All tbo varieties of marble aro
diately or Immediately, from this original.—(Introduc error “ vicious ” In ite workings, and well-nigh proved
giving light to the spiritually blind.
‘
quarried at those mines. Tho upper layer is called
tion.) " The law favors liberty.”—(Coke.) " Tbe our entire ruin as a nation. The language is. *• adding
An old men sits by a Gotblo way.
Miss Belle Bcougall, ot Rockford, was at tbo meet
Italian Blue; tbe Broccadllta is green variegated; tbo
man who doea not favor liberty, must always be own- to tbe whole number of free persons, including those
His hair as grey as the stones;
"
Ing. Bbe is a dear-headad. strong hearted lass from
Muddy Layer la gray; tho Hard Layer resembles tbe
aldered unjust and cruel; and hence tho English law bound to service fora term of years, and. excluding
Who would stare If tbe lichen grey
lhe lend of Robert Burns. Bbe Is one of our best
always favors liberty.”—(Chancellor Fortesfne.) “In Indians not taxed, three-flftha of all other persons."
Italian. One must see the works to form anything like
Had crept o’er hte ancient bonce ?
judging of customs, strength of reason le to be consid Now because a part of certain persons are counted, who
workers, and among the true of my sox. I rejoice
He poises hlk ear to the cracks In the door.
a Just conception of Ito grandeur and magnitude. God
ered. and not Zenyfh of time. The reason which supports wo find aro lu a oondillon of slavery. Is snob condition
He grips at bls greasy crutch.
that God made ber a woman. 1 wish there wee not so
will bless such noble souls as Mr. Barnes.
them ought to bo regarded, nnd not the length of tiau therefore legalized by such roust f Preposterous I Then
A sound of cbaroif-muala Haute tfftho moor
much worthlessness in crinoline. Miss Bcougall bu
We have Just'arrlved at Middle Granville. N. I’.,
during which they have prevailed." “ AH customs or tbe enumeratfoo of one of tbe firat-mantloned persons,
.
From a lady's gentle touch.
a clear, melodious voice, wltb a perfectly distinct end hope to bave a good time at the Quarterly Meet
prescriptions which nre against reason are void."— who. we may have found on Investigation, has fallen
(Noyes's Maxims.) Perhaps these quotations will serve among thieves and been robbed of bls alt, bas legal,
The eoul of great Handel'enriches lhe air,
enunciation.
ing. which, according to notice, ta lo bo held Satur
to open the eyes of my friend, without •• manipula ized bia'robbery. I repeat, tf tbe counting ot a slave,
Tbo old tnau bams la his rags,
The meeting and speakers
.
deserve a better notice
day and Bunday, 12th nnd Ifitb Ins), From there wo
tions." that bo may see tho error Of his former "Ideas, for the above purpose, has legalized bls enslavement,
He grips hie crutch and. still sitting there.
than I have given thorn. Mra. Mouilbrop. the Deere
go tu Saratoga, and so on to Green Co.. as noticed In
that iength of time of rnwge, and not tho quality or then tbe counting of a freomau wbo has been robbed,
Beats time to the tune on the flags.
tary. has taken the matter In hand, so I leave II.
character thereof contributed toward Its creation.
The tune dies under the lady's touch,
the BANNBK.
L. K. COONLKT.
boa legalized the robbery; but this is ao palpably ab
Now a grave voice beats the air.
(The Common Laws.)
surd that no man in bis senses can porslst In it.From the Convention I went to Deerfield Prairie, to
Middle Granville, K, 1’.. .VrjJ. 10. 1863.
Its words aro of hope snd faith for such
Tbo Supremo'Court of Kentucky said, "Slavery Is
Tho migration or importation clause is next in order,
apeak at the funeral of a young man (Hr. Galller) who
As live on terms wltb despair.
without foundation In tbo law of nature, or tbe un and te very easily disposed of. Will any person con
passed from the Camp Hospital to tho Hille of Life. I
Medium" IVnnlvel iu iltc Wen1.
written and Common Law.”—(3 Mar.. 410.) Thofiu tend that the Constitution or tbe Government could
The old man’s soul gives birth to a smile,'
bave seldom enjoyed a ride so much as this, The dis
preme <{0urt of Mississippi said. "Slavery le con have Jegaluod a practice over whloh tbey had no con
Will you please mako it known. Mr. Editor, lo all
Not of Joy—but ooe like a sneer—
tance was twenty miles, the conveyance an open car
demned by reason and tho laws of Nature.", This tes trol. and were to have none untll'the year 1808 ? Can
good, honest lecturers on Spiritualism or Phrenology,
Tbe clergyman's syllables floating tho while.
timony waa put on record before tho false and guilty it be said, wilh any consistency or truthfulness, that
riage. Mrs. J- H. Morrill, a New Hampshire friend,
Through tbe chinks to the beggar’s ear.
tbat we ot Mhdiaon. Ind.. ere wishing for a call from
dogma; tbat might makes right, was generally reoelvcd because record of tAe fact is made in lhe Constitution,
He presses bls ear-drum close to tbo Jamb,
my escort. Oor way toy over tho wildest and richest
some ol them, not having been visited since Brother
so power over thi
*
as credible. Rebel Vice President Stevens said, lu that the new Government wu fo
And says—** He may tell hia school
part of tho 8tate. The woodlands have donned their
1859, “ The prevailing Ideas entertained by Jefferson subject, (except to diteourage It to the amount of ten
and Bister Goonley ijero hero, near two yesra since.
Of tho tempered wind that guards tbe lamb,
and most of the leading statesmen of tbe time of the dollars for each perron.) therefore the Constitution bas '
gayest robes; the wild plum trees and orchards are In
They cast their bread upon tho waters, lo be seen after
Il Ith his band deep down in lta wool."
formation of tho Constitution were, “that the enslave given “ Ibis Inlatnous license'' to pirate on the high
their glory, end tbe greet variety of wild flowers,
many days. tVo.aro nol dead, only sleeping. Request
ment of lhe African was a violation of the laut of Na way of nations?
■'
The clergyman talks of the mercy Divine,
springing on either aide to lhe light, convinced roe tbat
lecturers to call on me at tho West End Grocery, or on
ture ; rt
*»t
it ukm wrony eoeially, morally and TOLITIOf tbo common heart of us all I ’
Tbs fathersand framers tn Convention did not eo
the earth was having a holiday, giving, it may be. n
Mr. Rickard, near tho Vino Street Baptist Church.
cillt.” In a later speech ho said, tbat “ the same' understand It.
Mr. Sherman was opposed to any tanHe stands the serf and king Id a line.
parting party to summer.
Blessed autumn days t
uAiefl was rejeeted by theJiret buildere Is, In the DOW edi gnege •• that implied that elavee were property.” Af
And glibly whines o'er the Fall. .
Respectfully,
Wu. Briniwortu.
fice, become tbe bead ol' tbe corner."
May the autumn of my life ba as gloriously beautiful I
terward. In the first Congress, be authoritatively ex.
And the beggar laughs, and tb Inka it's a sham.
J/or/iroa, dad., Oct. 4, 1863.
Neither Slavery therefore, nor tbo right to bold a slave, plained lhe Irno relations of lhe Constitution lo sisAnd says—'* He may tell bls school Mrs. Morrill took me from the funeral to ber resting
could have originated hy the Common Law. But Hr. D. very. " The Constitution does not consider these per
Of the tempered wind tbat guards tbe lamb,
ptaco-a Aome worthy the name-In ‘Rockford. Mra.
insists, >■ l-ong usage was Iteelf the law, and needed sons m property. It speaks of them as persons.” The
Wilh bls band deep down In iu wool."
M. Is a clairvoyant physician. Bbe does not adver.
no record In the statute book.” a* The Colonists bold Supreme Court afterward affirmed itiisrenliraeot. Mr.
The clergyman says to bls folded flock—
slaves, end by reason of such holding, for a iong eeriee Gorham did not ■■ consider the tax os Implying that
ilee.or put out a sign, but has m many patients as
All are one In the sight of God—
of yean, a custom waa established, which ultlmated In staves are property, but as a ditmumaement to the im
any physician ta lhe city, and has effected more cures
If holy thoughts come crero'ar thcea(Callng.
-The beggared hermit who sulks on a rock,
a right to do bo." The Common I aw says. “ Whet la portation of them." Mr. Madison laid down tbo prlnclAs softly fall tbo darkening shades of oven,
with her eyes closed than moot M. D.s bave after yean
And
the
monarch
with
his
rod
I"
faoalid from the beginning, cannot bo made valid by Eie that" It would be wrong to admit tbat there could
Unto tby spirit’s gaze, al moat revealing
of
study
and
practice.
And
the
old
man
laughs,
and
feels
It
a
sham,
length of limo."—(Noyes's Maxims.) "In Judging of
e properly In man." . Tbo Convention adopted this
A radiant glimpse of the bright, glorious Heaven,
And says—'* He nir
*y
tell hia school
Dr. E. C. Dann Is also located ta Rockford, and bu
euetmn, eirength. of rearon la to bo couoideren, and not principle. The people who adopted the Constitution
Know then that angel terms ere hovering near.
Of the tempered wind tbat guards lhe lamb.
length of ttme. '—(Littleton)
and tbereby-gevo it validity, so understood it. Judge'
a wide reputation as seer end healer; but 1 here not
Bearing unto Ihy sou) a toothing balm.
. With hie hand deepdown In Its wool.'
*
In face aud contradiction of these and many other Wilson, one of the framers, said in tbe Pennsylvania
In mercy sent tby weary heart to cheer,
bad tbe pleasure of seeing blm, eave ta tho normal
concurring authors of equal note, embracing Black Co uvea tlon that •* the Constitution laid a foundation
And bld the troubled waves of grief “be calm."
* The clergy man blds all bo humble in woe.
stone. Minefield, Hale, Coke. Aa., Mr. D. says, that for banishing slavery oot of tho country." " In a few
state.
And tolls how sinful is pride.
Blessed be these noble apostles of humanity.
Those thoughts within thy heart’s Inmost recess,
•’ Slavery bad a common law corner stone. Slavery yesra and congress will have power to exterminate
Then bls Jeweled Ougent darken bls brow,
became a legali'red inttitutian, accoullng to the genera slavery within our borders." Gov Randolph In the
Forever etilne. and let them not depart; ..........
■■■■■ And hie book la set aside. >•■■
**
...................... ............................................................. .......U. F. M. Baoru.
tion of the Common Law." " Slavery had a quasi Virginis Convention said. "They Insist that the abo
They aro the •• Father’s'' iiicasengcni. to bless'
Btlli
tbe
beggar
laughs,
and
declares
It
a
sham,
Commoa Law origin.”—(Mr. D of March 21.) And lition of slavery will result from this Constitution. I
And purify from earthly Hains thy heart,
And says—** H« may tell hie school
I
Ob I reck not In earth’s busy care and strife,
yet in bls article of July 18th, ho says, " I have vol hope there Is no one here wbo will advance an ohjeoMr. J. V. Mansfield In San Francisco.
Of the tempered wind that guards the lamb,
To banleh thew poor messengers of love;
intended to say tbat Slavery had origin In tbe Commoa lion so dishonorable to Virginia, an objection that
Permit mo. dear Bairpae, a apace iu your paper for
With hia band deep down tn ite wool."
■ .They tell tbee of a holler, hippier life,
Law. bot tho reverse of thia." The reader will de those unfortunate men. now held in bondage by the ■
a few random Ideas In regard to the doings of Mr.
And point tbee te the “better home" above.
cide wbone eyes need " more mental manipulations " operation of tbo general government, may no made
The Gothic doorway creeks on ite hinge,
.
inorder <> to see clearly." and make moral and legal free.”
Much more of similar sentiment might be
Mansfield in oor city.
The clergyman comes from tbe porch.
And
when the twilight shadows darkly creep
dlsorimluallone.
quoted lo prove the anti slavery character of the toLet us visit hie rooms at the corner of Bushand
Not pauses to comfort tbe beggars twinge.
Acrosa ibe golden portals of the West,
Again, Nr. D. says.," Slavery has aa good claim to there, from Washington. Franklin, Jefiereou. and many
As he aches lu tho yard of the church.
Montgomery streets. Everything Is arranged in per
Wben earthly poselona all ere bushed to sleep.
existence aa any usage in England or lhe United others, proving beyond question tbat our friend fo en
But tbe beggar laughs, and thinks all a sham.
fect taste, and in entire keeping with tbe quietness
And for awhile the throbbing heart may rest—
Slates, deriving Ito support from tbe Common Law." tirely mistaken when be says that" tblp bi anoh of
And Mys—" Ho may tell bls school
Then
holy thoughts, borne on the angel wing.
and harmony that pervade tbo surrounding etmo
" It certainly looks as tf it was as rightfully on Amer commerce received the sanction of the assembled wise
Of the tempered wind that guards lhe lamb,
Will
softly steal ai dew upon tbe flowers.
ican soil m any other recognized relation." Again be men of tho new nation, at tbo very Inception of Ito
sphere. As we enter, our Interior Idea of neatness and
With bls hand deep down In ite wool."
Or, like the balmy breath of early Bpring,
esys. “ In none of these letters is Slaver; allowed tbe oonslltutloosl existence.” Mr. Heath, ono of tbe fromrefinement
Is
entirely
satteflod
;
(and
we
con
fess
wo
are
Which sighs amid tbe Southern orange bowers;
Blowly the old man creeps from tils nook.
least toleration." Again, •• l-et your correspondent era, said In the Massachusetto Convention. " Two
somewhqt fastidious on these pointe)—Indeed, we be
learn the difference between civil and pollllc'ef rights, questions arise: If we ratify tbe Constitution, shall wo
And limps on bls weary way,
And besring tbee away from earthly care,
And smiles as be hears men preach from tbe Boek, lieve these conditions to bo not only agreeable lo tbe
•nd natural rights, and ho will tbeo see how bssarlsch do anything by onr seta to hold tbs blacksJn slavery,
Far, far beyond this ceaseless toll and strife.
Bot torn all tbe ragged away.
* lhe right to hold a slave.’ " Tbo maxim that might or shall we become partakers of other men’s sIubJ 1
retlnod and cultivated taste, bnt a highly essential and
To pierce tbo veil of sense, even thou shall dire,
Then the old fellow Isogha, and swears it 'a a sham, powcrfhl agency In enhancing the eptrlt-control. ao
maker nghi, tney help him here. Wooderful I Is It think neither of them.” Bot one who believes that
And read tbe mysteries of tbe “Innor life.”
grand sum of all vHlanlce " may bcoome civilly
And Mys—" Priests preach tn their school
not patting strange Chat yoor gifted and titled corre tbe
And slowly on thy hearl shall dawn tbe fight,
perfect in ita telegraphic touches of sympathy, lovo
Of the tempered wind that guards the iamb.
spondent should have adopted a theory of law and a ■nnd politically right by a practice-of a little more than
Tho flrat. faint glimmering of tbe glorloue day.
and encouragement, as they thrill along tbo wire, and
While they warm themselves In tbe wool."
system of ethics so Incongraoos ana inharmonious one hundred and fifty veers, may find ft legalized even
And tby glad soul shall plume its wing for flight.
with critical Common Law commentators, tbe Deute In tbe "preamble." Tbo Orel Congress which met lo
shape themselves In living words of truth, llgbt, and
And learn to tread Its upward, starry way.
ration of Independence, and tbe Word of God—the tbeyear 1808 did not so believe, and declared literacy.
—[Cah/oraia J/rreury.
Frederick II.. of Prussia, received a petition from Immortality, eo wonderful ta the skeptic and Ortho
We coma now to the rendition olsneo. the Vicksburg—
light of the world !
.'
'
ono of bls dlstrtota, praying that a certain clergyman dox, so consoling to tbo bereaved mourner, and so en
this
Babestopol-tbe
Malakoff
of
all
pro
slavery
expos

Bo. then. •- to pirate on the highway of nations"—
" No one should Indulge In such horrid anticipa
be suspended from preaching, because he held that the tirely satisfactory to the liberal aud progrrulre mind,
to make merchandise of men—to raise mulatto woman itors. Dot i hope by tho gracious help of God to
tions." as ths henpecked husband laid wben the par
to Mil in Ure market lor vile purposes—to doom Inno brlug tbeir tottering wails to tbo ground. History
pontebment of tbe wicked would come to tn end. The that Is over anxious for tbe dissemination of truth and
ceot bsbes to a hell of life long slavery—•• Ibis insuf Informs us that there were brobghl Into tho Convjntiou
son told him that he would be Joined to bis wife in
King took hfo pen aod wrote the following answer: spirituality.
ferable nuisance” (for it is rank, and smells to htaj- for forming'the Constitution "Beto of resolutions,
Mr. M. baa become a.power among os, that le nt. another world, neon- to separate from her. . “Parson."
“ 1 bave considered the above petition, and do hereby
plans,
aud
drafts,
eeven
In
number.
”
some
of
which
tu.l bas become, bj long urrge. In bls eallmatloh, " a
said he.
beg you won’t mention lhe circumstance
gi ve my royal permission to all my loyal subjects to bo ready felt and acknowledged by our most Influential
civil and political right,
o
a
one of tbo common were from Booth.Caroline, (that neat of Iniquity.) and
rights of men snd of the citizen; having as good glaieo some from Virginia, providing for the surrenderor
damned to all eternity. If tbey choose it; bnt Ido posi and Intelligent citizens. Indeed, bls rooms aro con- again."
*from
jumieej but making “boalluolou to fugi
to exletonoe-M *
nv usage In Euglsnd or the United fugitive
tively forbid tbeir quarreling with their neighbore who etantly visited by those who form tho moat refined
States ” I Can he be sincere Ih this, while at another tive slaves.” But after > three months, that flaming
and Intellectual classes of oor community—bls success
Many a female who would not refuse to dlno with a
aro
not willing to keep tholr company so long."
guardian
of
slavery.
Charles
Pinckney,
and
Mr.
Butter,
times he says, "A right te no less a right baccate
has passed tbo limits ofour moat sanguine expectations,
profligate rake, would think herself foully insulted
*
moved
tbat
"fugitive
elavee
and
aervante
be
delivered
overridden by might ” ? I am strongly reminded of the
lawyer In the story of the Ox and the Bull. Wben bls up like criminate," This-wan warmly opposed by
When yon Zest physically “out of sopta," leave off while hia name is on tho lips of many a bcreereS moth
were she Invited to take tea wltb a courtezan; but tbe
dlan end African. “Works rase
*
r
wilh high and holy purposes aptqalteed |n onr pol I ileal.

.reply

to dr. dresser

A, Pirrsixon.
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neighbors' righto nre Invaded by pirates nnd man- Judge Wllaon and Mr. Bherman,' Mr. Madison Mid
•tutors. Inb little “more then n hundred snd Bfly “It would be wrong to admit tbe Idea of property in
yura” tbopracticecryalslItoB late »»a civil and po man. In the Constitution;" and tt .WM. wittnJrawu.

cttlpg, and Instead of seeking something •• to take," er, sorrowing daughter, and eoul-strloken companion,
for which wo bld blm an earnest Godspeed,

• seek something " to do."

only difference is, one wears pantaloons, and the other
petllooau—the moral is tbe same.

I

■'ir

tf

r

(■'tO'CTl^'leSA
1,,-tlcr from Dr. H. T. Child.
Tbe following tetter was received by u some weeks

■Ince, but got misfold, which will account for lu not
appearing at the lime:
GKTTTsncau, Pa.. Bept. 7,18U3.
Having been sick most of f»> Hme *
»'
•
here In July. I felt Uk« »«stiag the old adage, •• that
the hair of a dog would core his bi
.
*
” eo I came out

here. 1 find a great change In tba appearance of
things vince my former visit. The hospitals aronnd

Thia Paper Is lasw«4 every ItleBistey, far the
week e«4tag at Mate.. . ..

mile to the east of ibis town.

All the wounded men

fanner if

readily adjusted.

to Comp Iz-ttcrman.

BJ3T0N, SATURDAY, OCTOBER M, 1863.

to discuss bte measures, and even to protest against

them, they mut subside.

<IFFIOE. 168 W ABH INGTON STREET

ly recommending tbe telty to go to the.polte and ex-

WII. I. RAM WHITE A CO.
poBuanixs add raorairroas.

ercto tto right of suffrage.

FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

ing to Indicate whether tbe citizen should vote for a
Government, or an opposition candidate. Tbeir ad

and men.

-

LtrrniR colsy

,

1 The General n<i»pitnl occupies a m<xl beautiful site
on tho stope of a hill. In the aide of a woods. It te
neatly laid out. and scrupulously clean.

Doctor Jones,

tbe Medical Director, and Doctor Chamberlain, the
surgeon In cliorge. have taken groat pains lo have tbie

bospltat well arranged and In excellent order.

There

was some complaint among the soldiers of want of
food, which no doubt will be remedied.

There aro

now about eleven hundred wounded men here, many
of them doing well.

dress was in all respects a temperate one, and In no

iditob.

true sense Implying disloyalty to the
nasty.
■

and terrible Bights.

The fs
we.
*
“1 cnnnnt believe that efrlllullgD In Its tourney with lhe
I sun will sink Intn endless night co gratify the ambition of
tho leaden or this revolt, who seek to
• Wade through eleugbt
r
*
to ■ throne
Aod ehul the gates or morey on mankind ’;
tint Ihare a far other and tar hriahtor vision before my goto,
j It may be bot a vision, but I still cherish It, 1 mo one vast
Confcloration at routing from the frozen nnrtb In one un
broken line to the glowing south, and from Uie wild blllowe
of th" Atlantic westward to lhe ertmorwotera oftbe Pacific;
and I eoo ono people, and ono taw, and ono language, and one
faith, and, ovor all that vast Continent, the home or freedom
and refuge for tho opproeaad ot every raoe and of every
clime."— Extract fnra Mr Brlphl'i Spttch en American
Affairt, dcliKrtd at Birmingham, England.

present dy

dence.

It of course Increased ibe opposition vote,

embarrassing the Government to Jost tbet extent.
Tbo Roman Catholic part of the community would of
ooutsb listen to it, end bo Influenced by it. If only be
cause of Napoleon’s duplicity toward the Pope. They

have long entertained a grudge toward him on this

very ground.

It still presents many grim

Everywhere, for miles around, tbe

They have ell tbo while felt that he was

willing to Bacrifloe Bis Holiness to the semi-heretical

fields are marked by the unobtrusive graves ot tha
brave men who have fallen there, most of them with
their simple bead boards, with the name and position

held by tho occupoul. many from whom the bodies

have been removed, olhere sunken, and in some in
stances |>orttone of the Imdles exposed to view.
Relles are still to be found—old bayonets, shells. In

was where tbo shoe;doubtless pinched them.

The Blow to Blmrcry.
It te often the case, oven If it ta not always so,
that wbat te evil in this world works ita own cure.

-

Hut tho Emperor never meant to lot such a matter
aleop. He waited until bis luck turned in Mexico,

end then bo made hid point.

A decree baa finally

There are generally willing hands enough to under- made Ite appearance, condemning tho eteotlon circular
1 take the overthrow-of a gigantic wrong, tbat Is. if IJ
ol tbe bishops, and declaring the Issue of auoh docu
happen to Ue entirely outside of tbeir own interests; menta hereafter to be an above of ecclesiastical au
bnt it does not always coneiet wllh the plane of tbe thority. Neither archbishops nor bishops ere hereaf
superior powers that human progress shonld be made ter to be permitted to deliberate together, or to pass

10 a straight lino, and directly—a higher purpose be resolutions as a body, without permission from the
some cases unoxploded. aod balls of various kinds,
ing served by a course of indirection.
Government. If they transgress, then wbat? Will
though most of these bave been carried away by the | Slavery bas ever been a blot on tbe face of our body
be consign them to dungeons, and make martyrs tn
thousands of vtailors who have been here. If thia na
politic, and occasioned more mischief In our public tbo very body of the Church, imperiling bte throne
tion te to bo saved by suffering and blood. Gettysburg
affalra than any other element. Tbls cams at length and hla hopes thereby ? At all events, a war between
will rank high among the Celvarye to which pilgrims
to bo admitted, even by men who, for policy, thought
the two Powers has been Inaugurated, which will grow
will make their journeys in future.
11 best to stand up lo its defence, and In advocacy of
more and more interesting.
,
Among lhe objects of my visit at tbie time, was to
tbe rights of tbou chiefly interested in it as a local in.
bring homo Mies Hancock, one of the nurses who bos stilulloo. *
Y«t ttmg Were at u Iona to know howto
True Hospital Uy.
rendered faithful end efficient services there since tbe
proceed. In order to remedy tbe evil. Tbey bad uo
As In many other things, false views are entertained
fllh of July; and to visit my friend. Colonel Colville,
poui-lble doe lo any efiective method of gelling rid of
of tbe duties of hospitality. A greet display of wel
of the 1st Minnesota. *1 found blm much emaciated,
the evil altogether. It was left to them, as it was lo
having loot nearly one hundred pounds'. He te a true ' lhe real of os. to lament wbat lhey did not see tbo come, in abundantly varied dishes, gleaming silver
soldier, end It did me good to see bis e/de flnsb wben I

proposed moving him to Harrisburg, oo bte way homo.

Being unable to sit up, we carried him on a bed to tbe

care, and having suspended the bed with ropes across
A baggage car, wc started for tbe Capital. We ar
rived at Harrisburg in the evening. The Colonel was

In good spirits and rather improved by his ride.

He

wlllrcmoin st the •• Kick Soldicrs’-Resl" till morn

ing, wben wc ore to take him to the hospital here, and

! shall return home, prepared lo resume my duties
there,
Tours.
nexHT T. Chud. M. D.

What Next ?

.

The great battle with slavery ban been fought snd

won.

The noble leaders are about to be crowned with

a triumphal march under the great arch of freedom for
all races of men. The barbarous practice of selling

urea for a lifetime for no crime, is about over: tbe clos
ing sale will soon take place, and a shout of joy will

'I

begin on earth and reach to beaven. in which tbe black

man’s voice will bo loudest and longest. A few of tho
champions in this great work will ba satis(led with
tbeir laurels, and retire from tho field of active contest
and cobtroversy.bul a larger number will find another
equally great work ot emancipation before them, aud

to many nrnep nearer home, and touching more direct
and immediate Interests.
'lire next great work le tbe emancipation of woman,
and her elevutlon to equal rights with man in all de

partments of life, duty and responsibility.

Tbe

In

dividual sovereignly” ot married women, in which
the taw shall protect them against tbo busban.l the

same as against any other man. and allow blm no more
control of them utter than before marriage, end no
more than they have over h<t
*tao<te.
making each equal
to the civil contract of marriage, and both sexes equal

ont of II.

Aa In the other great controversy, the own.

ers ot slaves eod the speculators io human flush will

be arrayed oo one aide, with tbe conservative wor

shipers of old itcrtd Institutions—]>ctly tyrants, who

: way to remedy. And there tho matter stood, and
' would have been likely to stand, but (or tbe lulorpo1 altlvn of the slaveholders tbemrelvee.

and ostentatious parade generally, is deemed necessary
in the manifestation ot this simple virtue. If comfort
atone were studied, how much lees labor and excite
ment we would entail upon ourselves, end tow fer

It bas clearly been ordered that tbey should do what
more at ease would be our friends. Hours of unprofit
outsiders neither bad the courage to do. nor lhe sagac
able toll ere spent In rich, unwholesome cookery,
ity to know bow to set about. Tho Southern leaders
whereby to afflict the stomachs of the invited. We
themselves began tbe work which Ib to result in tbe
seek to Impress onr gnests with tho idea of our own
final overthrow of the institution about which tbey
worldly greatness. We deal In externals only, end
are to sensitive. Vt ho would have thought less tban
the heartle left untouched, tbe soul now armed bye
three years ago, tbet they would thus have risked all
genuine ray of friendship. How much better it were
for the sake of giving free reign to their prejudicuB
to simplify oor Ilves, and deal benevolently. In place
and passions? Wbo would bare believed that, io tbe
ot hypocritically, with our fellowal A cordial hand,
face ol Booh solemn warnings as wore offered them by
clasp, an Impromptu invitation, frankly extended, to
Mr. Alexander Mepbeue, ol Georgia, aud other men ot
share In our own dally comforts, with such as circum
ble sagacity, they would still bare rushed blindly
stances deal ont to ourselves, would, by every gener
upon late as tbey did. and defy tbe very reform wblcb
ous and thinking soul, be far more appreciated than
such a courts was most certain to provoke?
the conventional Insincerities in vogue that are acted
Tbe result of tbeir conduct fo not lo any doubt to
out in tbe name of politeness, and in borrowing tho
day. Slavery, according to the tcatlurony of their
name bf hospitality. Less fuss, and more heart-warmth,
own men. Biands in a peril It never did before. All
less formality, aod more straight-forward truthfulness;
by their own act, too; wblcb certainly gives it the ap
more obedience to the benevolent impulses, and Issa
pearance of a profoonder propriety. V e hear, from
attention paid to etiquette, would form a batter
good authority, tbat tbe Southern leaders ore prepared
world. It ta not necessary to go beyond our means
to give up tbeir slaves entirely, to make troops of
to incur expense and labor for tbe sake of entertaining
them, and offer them their liberty, rather than aban
friends or.acquaintances. No true eonl will accuse us
don tbe schemes and dreams of independence with
of penuriouaness If we do not load oor table with all
which they set out In this war. If they do that,
the delicacies of the seston. if, for tbe presentation of
tbey will only do what anti-slavory men tbe woild
one feast, we do not deprive ourselves of necessaries
over bave been vainly tiylog to do for them, this long
for weeks to come. Let os show to the world and our
while. From tho threats freely thrown out by the or
friends our true selves, not an artificial distortion.
gana of Southern rebel sentiment in Europe, we may
Simply, cheerfully, let os perform the sacred rites of
infer that there never was the need of lhe clamorous
hospitality, rendering all due respect to our associ
fears, of which wo bave all beard so much, leal slavery
ates, all loving kindness toward strangers, exalting no
should be deprived of some of its rights. On tbe con
man or woman unduly, avoiding all flattery, and giv.
trary. they openly declare tbat the Institution Is of bot
ing nnto all the encouraging emlle and tbe word of
secondary importance, by tbo aldo of the grand object
fraternal sympathy.
which it Is their pnrpoee to compass. Slavery and all
that belongs to it shall fall, rather than tbey will give
op one iota of tbeir present revolutionary purpose. It

Bull aud Bls Yarns.

John Ball lores to be fooled, or ho never would take
seems a stroke of divine favor, tbat these men should
themselves be willing, and even eager, to do the work it so kindly every time it ta done. He is Just at pres
which all true men have desired uo long to see accent, ent gulping down a strong dose from Richmond, one

rec themselves op as guardians of virtue because they

of bls children writing from that point to tba London
plfobed.
In l-ondon is published a rebel organ, called the Times. Tbe correspondent In question undertakes to
be greatly alarmed at tbo encroachments on virtue, •
Index; It It the mouth-piece and champion of tbe reb furnish England with a view of the movements and
and narrow souls, who expect to go onty In pairs to
el commissioners to foreign courts. A late number of prospects of the rebel armies, the blockade, and the
heaven, will be astonished to sea single women walk
this publication contains an article on the subject of general condition ot tbe rebellion; and he does ft in
ing in freedom there, and those who have pulled away
arming tbe negroes of tbe Boutb. and at once leu us such a rtdlculooe way that it read;l/jamlshes a solid
tbeir garments lent tho hem should touch one they
into lhe sentiments and policy of tbe rebel leaders oo fond of entertainment. Buch an enoi
bump of
called polluted, will be surprised to find publicans and
a topic wblcb bas excited eo much query and comment. credulity aa Bull must have, quite passes anything we
harlots entering heaveo before them, and those who
Tbe language of tbo Index le. that >‘lf tho alternative ever heard of In the line of measurements and distances.
have prated of virtue because the law, or public opln.
is presented between independence and tbo mainten Tbe writer In question informs the readers of tbe Times
ton, bas restrained them from open acta of violence,
ance of slavery, tbe Southern people would not hesi that never, since the beginning of this war, • > were tbe ’
will bo surprised to find Jesns’s law and doctrine of
tate an Instant to sacilfice tbe latter;" and that "the spirit and temper of Southern resistance more keen and
adultery true, In fad, a reality, and the law by which
Southern tnlnd on both Bides of tbo ocean te'rlpo for exasperated than at this moment,” This will do very
all 'are to bo tried at lost and finally.
tho step; and that. If not already token, It te prepared well, seeing tbat it was written directly under the eyes
It Is to be hoped the next mission of liberty and
to take it.” It adds to this, tbat at "the call of pa- of tha Richmond junta. Bo says nothing of the peace
.emancipation may be accomplished without that terri
tnotitn, tbe Southerners would sacrifice without best meetings tn North Carolina, Arkansas, Mississippi
ble, bloody termination which is given to lhe end of
tattoo, and without vain regrets.” that repugnance and Northern Alabama, nor of tbe fact tbat In many
negro slavery In the horrible coodlot now closing Ita
which has heretofore stood In the way of tbeir •■allow of tbe Southern States tho work of recruiting Is pur.
. eyes In death, In spite of Ibe gasping In Missouri, Kensued by tbe aid of bloodhounds. Again bo tells tbo
ing a servile race to bear anna.”
...tuckyand Maryland. But If tbe next lu''without a
We might give more extracts, but these are quite English tbat, for the first half year or more of tbo con
war, it wJH not be without Ite hundreds ot martyrs
enough for tbe purpose. It looks indeed! aa "If the flict, •• there was not enough gunpowder at any of tbe
nnd thousands of viclime, for no form of slavery can
sensitiveness of many of our Northern people on the Southern ports to have supplied the demands ofa sin
be washed out except in blood. Tyranny never un
subject of slavery, was likely to be removed by tbo .ac gle battery for three hours." This whopper le in the
looses Ita grasp till Its throat to seized by a stronger
tion of tbe Southern people themselves, They are face of tbo thefts perpetrated from the magazines of
band, and then nt flret tightens, tf It can, to tbe death
about to wl ue the lesson a from which bo much good tbe United States at Norfolk, Fort Macon, Fort Bum.
of Its victim, unless forced to loose Ite hold to defend
te to result to the country. Tbere.will be no bittemess ter, Fort Pulaski, snd sundry other forte stretching alt
Itself, as the rebel government now seems to be by its.
left afterwards, since tbo work will have been only the way from Virginia to Texas. Other stories of tbta
talk of freeing and arming ita slaves. A pretty sight their owni And It will be thorough, too. A thous Richmond writerIhatch’theSe, and-no doubt the do-r
to see slaves lighting /or slavery, and looking to the
and times better that It should be wrought thus, with vourers of them In England feel duly grateful for the
freemen of Europe W aid them In chaining tbolr chil
all Ita satisfactory results, tban that It be left a bone information which he is so ready to impart.
dren 1 Mockery 1
t
of contention forever between the two sections, to be
bave each a victim whose life tbey arc torturing, will

But there Ib still another class of opponents to be

met tn the next great forward movement tn tbe march

of civilization—a large and noisy class. It Is those of
both rexes wbo cry out thst woman has all tbe rights
she wante—all ebe needs—all she is capable of using

to profit. This cteu corresponds to those slaves who
were contented with slavery, and their advocates, who
contended that slavery wu tha beet and proper con
*
>

dftiou for them. ” I bave all tbe rights 1 want,” te
an expression often beard from wives, who, If they
dared tell ths troth, would own tbey were little better

situated tban tbe negro slave on tbe cotton farms
of Georgia.

0there, no doubt, have all tbe rights

they want, forthero aro good men who have wives end

aro not tyrants—but. like good maulers Inslavery, they
are the exoeptldoe.
.
Wonld yon tore women go to war? say some. No;
let women have an equal store in legislation, end there

really adjusted by neither. Events de certainly cany
tu all along on 'ihelr current.

Distress at the Sowihs
There can be little question that the people of the
Booth will be more troubled to obtain food and neces

Maximilian and Mexico.

saries of life this winter, than ever before.

By their

own admissions, they are In a terribly bad condition,
Tbe very latest European advices bring ns tbe an
*
swer of the Austrian Archduke to the proposition of and it is a question, if witboat some kiad of aid, they
tbe Mexico body, who offered blm tbo throne of the caa all ot them survive the rigors of the sesson.
new Empire.

There bad been a good many stories,

this way and that, about bls acceptance of tbe crown

than of any other.

yesnnow rapidly approaching.

How aro they to buy

rectly set on foot by them. On carrying tbeir propo
*
sals to tbe Archduke, however, be answered them "In shoes aud clothing at present rates ? Ney, how long
so many words, tbet be would bo happy to accept tho are these rates to prevail? A great auction may, in a
offer, provided it waa tho spontaneous expression ot day or two, run them all up fifty per cent. An auc
tion thus has become to be regarded by the people with'

be guaranteed apermanent Empire by the powers chiefly as much dread as a betUoi - A defeat on tbe battle
Interested in its establishment. This le but an equiv field could hardly bring more suffering upon them.”

yo« have her appointed sheriff to bang a criminal?
Oe rtefaly. Who wonld not rather be bang by a woman
than amah?
*
But banging will eease wben woman
has her share In making laws- Would yqn bave wo

alent for a declination ot tbe whole thing. These con Thle Is indeed a sorry, very sorry confession to make,.
ditions would appear to ehut out tho prospects of ble althoogi we would be tbe last to rejoice over tbe suf

Certainly.

are tbe proper ones to refom orimlnals.

They

If they can
*

j»t> no
F00 ,et • man’s wife
woto? An noon as I wonld her son. or husband, snd
'mtenre thaw i wonld hie Jackaas In tto property quail
*
q^rtaa through hl® ••
representative. But we
shall »ae what next.
Waumsh Cnasn.

Now, tbeo, lx>ufo faring to comparatively innocent people which It im
Napoleon must begin all ovor again. His nose is now plies, It only Bhows thst It will not do to go Into
decidedly out of joint. Ho thought ft within the com such a reckless experiment ae thht of overthrowing a

taking hold In Mexico altogether.

pass of bls powers to manage the affairs of Europe and a benign government without duty counting tho cost.

be spilled on the ground together.

Providence rules

over tbo heads ofmortals, and wo rejoice tn tbo knowl.
edge ot the tact.
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from Iba Herald of Progress;

i«;L

'

tee

Tboae who reflect are forever •peculating
on oarfu..
___
. .
The/Orlglnal Twelve,
**
tore, and especially.our Immedtele fotnre. aa a Milon.
In the Bawnu or Ltonv of October 3d, wt toWITbe Inrislbtet let ns into much of the secrot, yet leara the following:

On Bo
well kno

'

with the

as all to bo operated on by such motives and intenata -.n0/*
' 1”’!
f®”6
*S r7,?nl**!*
>at prewfos.
as will soonest enable tut to find out the way. Wp rated here o«r tqoUn IvV-sal’stB^lciJ.^'nd'pSe^^
cannot but subscribe to what a writer In tbe New Tort

portent
dresses I

* 'atefitxynt ihearers, made up or new ud oiou.1

Bal), in
audience
Mr. Hi

Times hu io ray on so momentous a subject. HadeClares—eubscribing himself " A Veteran Observer”— bter, ones the Inspirational speaker, Bli sormcnB ram
that our futare will be tempered by tbe experiences of ft
—-_smacks of out-anq-0HI B|iirJluillim. Ata»?ta» Jf
the past. If wo bave learned that we are not Invul the tolxhsr IWlenl Broihor Ambtar was or1tfatllr^!j2
the
twelve ope sites Mlwtod by X. J. Davis tor ita
nerable when -the shafts of Omnipotence are hurled
tion oi u>ls generaUen. Like tnosi ol U>e ottar Btww. .
against sin, we ahsll also learn to avoid the evil and tta apostolical twelve.bo started out wllh large exbacteu!.
fear retribution. We shall learn wledom by calamity. of some metcblMi mlteloo, snd wu doubtless dlsiMei^?}
tn ool wimoMlag tbs Immediate overthrow or an offuix,
But—he continues—•• has any one thought of what clpsllUraand powera." and- tbe glqrifled Mali.itoaagK!’
the future of this nation te to be physically, political umpb ot the cow-ttedged heroes of modern evaoMllmill;
Hot many months eUpoed before Brothers Ambler WuS
*
'
ly, morally, if peace and union stall return ?. It Is tadolhere of tta pioneer twelve, beg.n ta find
almost Incalculable. No vision can stretch Into tho world was not to easily aitonfobed and overturned ■ ud

tlons; and why nut in Intelligence and virtue ?

In

•

progress.

not bein;
be bad fa

give then

pul toget
tion of tl

than pro
show tbe
meet the

very coni
In the i

“Pntui

“From whence the Indians?
**
The above la tW title of * very tnteteetlng euay. by1

Bro. J. M. Peebles, which will be found bn onr third
page. Bead IL
‘
' ' ''
, ;

existing
and tbe t
revelatloi
theme, tc
We bo[

spite of ell the wutaage of’ lhe war, the census of*

ReuabM.—We believe the editor of the BAiinia
permitted the foregoing falsehood to be published on
the supposition tbat the •• Itinerant." aithough
a preacher, la now. being a Bplritualtet. dlsptaedm
state things aa ho knows or honestly supposes them tn
for gold, aod till the earth for Ita fhiite. In the midst be. But we hereby Inform Brother Colby that there is
ol this, shall we still behold these dark spots on our not a word of truth ia tbe statement tbat "Brother
Ambler wae originally one of the twelve apostles st.
glory, where vice a«rf poverty andignoranet prevail?
leoted
by s>.
A. XZDT
J. Dav
la.AVVaUMVi
” Neither la there
W
■ •' w
V
ICtlLTtl
UW A.
*.
KI
1* W a word of
fo there no way to turn back the tide of Intemperance trut
positive assertion
there wu en
... i (n the
------------------------sh.»that
—____________
i ‘*ori
and extravagance and folly, by which countless thou- gin al twelve” set apart by Nr. Davis, for any p^.'
_
_________________________
_
aandt are hurried to rain? When Washington, In hte pose or work whatever.
Our Brother editor of tho Bannxb will hereafter
Farewell Addreei, hid depleted tbe prosperity ofa . please take more critical thought sb to itatemeei.
great Republic, he asks—• Alaa I bave our vices made uwarerls.
£,ade ktf
by tho
tbe aFAwaafiM
aforesaid »•
" Itinerant,"
bo that
that ik.
the
It(nprnhL.” Hn
It Impossible?’ This fo a piercing, vital question. If work In which we are both cordially engaged mayw;

1870 will give tbe country more than forty millions of
people. And will Its industry cease to accumulate
arts and wealth? Not^t all. It will rive tbe rooka

Danxiki

Ginos 1
bare dote

conduct a
professing
tion. Wi

yoa have Statesmen, Phllanthropfota, Chris liana, let be hindered by tbe designed mterepresentatJooi of it,
them think nt ttii. ”
pretended advocates. Mr. Ambler ie lhe man to retai.
is
. v
,k.,
' ‘h« Present »iHy falsehood, and be would do It onqwJ
And It gladdens onr hearts to know tbat tbie te being
we know, aa will every other person whom tta
thought of by the better men of tbe laud. It hu "inllnerant” bu the assurance or hardihood to desig.
come to that, tbat there te no safety left os, unless we nate as •• one of the original twelve.” Univ en enj.
turnaround and set about the work of salvation for “X10
Cause would manufcolure and drcnlite,
_____ _
m
a___ Btory eo utterly at variance witu the purely maonihia
ourselves. We cannot any longer ignore the stern ■ (deM of reform common amoug intelligent BpiritSb

through 1

sippl rive
thirty lh

packed in

to proven'
meat, of'
tbe stake
snd tend!

/arts of our national situation. It we wonld make fols. Will the *• itinerant ” give the name ol anon,,
progress, we must have reform. There le no other con- er member of tbo •• original twelve ” ? L«t tbe Watd
dillon,
and there is no escape UVIM
from this
one. The
na.
BW,Dff frM,J among us; only traitors win
UIHVH; MM VUVIV ID UV
IU|D VUV»
MC UO<
*
,

tages sb»

recklessly

tion contains all tbe elements of greatness, bnt It is.
8„
|
We should be the last person in the world, Ere,
essential that tbey bo combined In a way tbat will se Davis, to admit a falsehood into our paper, knowig j
cure it. We need the best men In public life, and the
If to be such. Bed we etrloken out tbat portion ol
purest motives of public action. Less than this le
Mr. Clerk’s remarks quoted above, he would undqabi.
corruption and speedy death.- We must go back again
edly have blamed ua. as other writers have done, wfea
to the simple and sturdy virtues, or we aro lost.
wu conceived their expressions to be too harsh agaiu;

individuate.

- The Mexican Buslneww.

i teamens
waters. 1

like their
world. II

sler op th

of the crit
wicked ft
Ifohefi.

The editor of the Liberator takes tn to

task for not printing just such matter aa you, Bro.
At every step of thia business tba French Emperor
Davis, complain of us/or publ fohlng I What shall we
finds trouble. Be would, no doubt, be glad enough
do In such a dilemma ? H'e tbink, upon calm reflec
to get ont of bis dilemma at no further coat tban he
tion, tbat we had better be governed by "Colby’s"
has already Incurred. An intelligent Paris correspon
*
own views, Instead of tho opinions of others, do n't
dent says that the Emperor feels that trouble Is breed
yon?
ing in tbe future, unless tbir matter ta very delicately
We aball endeavor to pursue a straightforward
managed. Were the Southern Confederacy an estab
course, while managing tbe Bannsu, without fear or
lished fact, and a barrier thus thrown between. Mexico
favob from any quarter. Wo shall strive to do no In.
and tbe United States— a barrier crowded wllh armed
Justice to any one, black pr white; on the contrary, we
men hostile to the United Blates—tbe Archduke would
desire to help oU.
bave bls guarantees immediately. Bnt the Emperor
If Mr. Clark has made any false statements in regard
must see that the rebellion is fadlngout, and that be
to Mr. Ambler, or tho editor of tbe Herald, we of
can have but Utile hope lo tbat quarter. He sees tbat
course do not consider ourselves responsible for then,
tbs Confederacy has noteven life enough and prospect
however much we may regret tbat they crept into car
of success to warrant him In lending it a helping hand,
columns. We do not bold to-the Idea that everything
as creditore sometimes do their debtors. The Mexican
we print must first pass through tbe editorial tanuel.
busineM will not be settled for some time to oome,
But Mr. Clark, we suppose, will set the matter right.
and wben tbe rebellion Is ended and the Confederacy
We hope eo, at leaet.
.
vanished into air. Napoleon will be very cautious how
bo does anything which may offend our Government.

Thia sea

It will, wc
on oor Ilk

thia seasoi

dor. wa m
blnation k

York Com

frotal tbe <

truly says
untrodden

that the p<

Autumn, a

there, all

school of ci

a mogniflc)
threads, a

ntany-coior
itself; for

.

year, fn wt

Since lituate sent her last note to France, telling ,
to decide upon tbeir own form of government and to her to mind her own business, and daring her to med
dle with the internal affaire' of the Czar at her peril,
choose their own ruler. This he hopes he will be able
the London, Faris, and Vienna press .have Joined In
to pereudo the Government of the Bulled States into
raising a hubbub of Indignation, such as the world ta
assenting to. At all event
*,
tbe rapport and guaran
cities rarely listened to before, The London Port,
tees which the Emperor ta disposed to give to tbe
which is tho Government organ, speaks ot the proffered
scheme of tbe Mexican monarchy depend upon tbo
advice of the Western Powers to Russia, having beta
chances of success of ths rebellion.
aummartfy rrjtded, which Is never the case save when

dorofroya
the earth b
display. 1

'Dussia Defiant.

He will offer to withdraw hte troops aud abandon Mex

ico, after tbe people there bave been freely permitted

Tho British In Georgia,
There te trouble between the British Consul at Sa

vannah end Gov. Brown, of Georgia.

The former pro

tested against certain British eofajeote being Impressed
Into the rebel service; whereat tbe latter undertakes to

one party has made np ita mind to take the risks of
breaking np the Conference, not caring whether they
be great or little, lhe Post charges all the trouble ia

which England finds hereelf to tho vacillation of Eeri
Russell, who gratuitously Informed Europe tbat Ms
Government would proceed no further than to words,

reeldent of
lerred to a

him he ha

hla friend
assufrd, wi

Oor obje

I

tlons.

I
I

The Consul thereupon falls back on hte own

In all this we see a epeok of

war. which may result In the exact discipline for the
rebel leaders which will do them the thost good. Now

The Biwhop ef Vermont.
Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, has written a shop
reply to a protest of the Bishop of Pennsylvraia.iad

The arm
late.

sundry of bls clergy, tbe said protest being a decided

There fo no doubt that Davie was as shrewd as he

severe eng.
Hth. Thi

formation
tbe battle
of yeaterdi

upon everybody who dares to question tbe soundnew
and1 sufficiency of tbe. Tblrty.Nine Articles of tbe old

was comn

'

Mother Cborth. Tbe Btehop would sweep everybody
could be in sending such a representative of tbe Con
federacy to tbe court of France ai Mr. Slidell. He ia overboard, who even ventured to doubt the Moedo
allegory as a literal record of Creation, or the eqoailty
an accomplished person, speaking French with fluency
of . Christ with God, or tbe divine obateoter of mln
*
and elegance, and experienced in *
H those arts which
des, or to follow out that natural spirit of leqoliy
make up the wary professional diplomat. He baa fre
quent audiences with tbe Emperor, as well as with tbe which is tn the make-up of every man.' It appears to
be the venerable Bishop’s opinion that about all then
Foreign Minister,. In fact, It fo soserted tbat he enjoys
te worth finding out concerning truth bu' been found
a greater persona) Intimacy wllb the Emperor than Mr.
out already; and he thrashes about him, right ud
Dayton, our own Minister, Of Ute, however, tbe
left, with a notion that he will frighten sincere trothrebels residents lu Paris have ottered complaint that
seekers'from pursuing tbe prize they wonld seeart.
be Is more secret and mysterious In hte conduct tban
It is pitiful to see age so puerile and so dogmatic.
formerly—implying, perhaps, tbat be carried a heavier
responsibility on bte bruin than he onoe did. Tbey

ard airin iuoh a hot-water state, however, it would
seem ai if tbey could not bear delay, much leas to be

between <

mated by t

Di
The out;
AyeAoaiw,
thought at
fa- somew

thought e
frequenllj

of applet

When we reflect that the ped^lo'bf thle BaUonatartb

■■

crossed. Tbey must see their successes now, right off, gaged in practically solving a problem Buch aa no pre
pie ever had presented directly to them
B
or'they do not put faith'to-any existence of such
things. Blluell may do great things for them th time; I makes one sadly serious to see so many wbo tboughtleaaly give way to the trivialities of parly
ul
but re Incline to doubt It, Hte head and tbo Emperor
the absorbing demands of party passion. Die ie»
Napoleon’s together never can change the doetlny of
question of personal safety for every one of
tbe people of this great continent.
aro trying our Inatllotions, to see if they are ’<* “
preserving for th!b generation and for posterity. "
*

The Danner In tho Army IlospiOals.

taken the!
oners. F,
attacking
tbe recept

,

A Passing Thought,

.

The

tbe'Federa

set-to against a previous Leiter of the Vermont Blibdp
tbat Great Britain has seen flt to take the back-track
on tbe subject of slavery, in bie rejoinder, wbleh a
in reference to this country, it will bo lively to go in
certain class of Journals ere publishing far aad'wi
*
pretty strong for breaking down tbe remainder of the
for him, the Vermont prelate not only comes dm os
rebel power ae quick ae possible.
,
an th slavery sentiments and the holders ot them, aot

BlMelFn Influence..

Mr

we hare aa
effect. Wl

it known.

government, and suggests that the demand of Great
Britain will probably secure a little more attention

cannot re
neaaea In r

Upon this. Gov. Brown gets hla back

from lhe rebel governor.

week, to vr
Bedford w

the case, and especially ths humiliating attitude ta

I

•• Russia now stands forth as proudly defiant as If no
up as high aa a tom-cat, and says that hs will not give coalition of the Great Powers In behalf of-Poland had
up tbe men. demanded, and tells tbe Consul to help over been formed.”
•
himself.

Mr. Fosb

I
'

let tbe complaint of the Consul down as easy as he can,
by representing that It te done only for temporary pur
even If Russia continued incorrigible. Of course neh
poses, and merely to protect tbe women and negroes of
a Btatement aa that tended to encourage Russia la bet
tbe State from Yankee raiders. But thia does uot al
haughty obstinacy; and of course her reply to France
together satisfy tho Consul. Ho peremptorily danandt waa in a temper not at all to the taste of the Freneh
that the subjects of ber Majesty be released, at any or English press. In fact, the Post says outright, that
rate and risk.

ropeana. an
at that seal

when hissy
calling bla
thegentlen

at tbe nes

stead of u

’

This po
and is to i
Onr frient

make an
■ taken up
Hew Yorl

are notjnaklng Presidents merely, nor flfling office
*

Wo have received numerous letters ot late from

.For the u
tutors’ co

sometimes tbey only get one oopy at a hos long as we bear thia tn mind, we shall Ineritabfr *
■
pital, and this te pasaad from one to tbe other to pe those exhibitions of petty, personal spirit wblcs
ruse, until It te literally worn out. A nuree, writing disfigure all great movements and obstruct au
neb—that

from Menis Island, B. U., says: " I could not possibly

got along without the Bahnxb or luour down hero tn-

this Beoeah land,' 1 bave had it rent to me for two
years, or since 1 left hope. Now I want a copy sent

progresa.

j

'

'

: ■

.
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Decent Elections.

Elections for'Governors and other State c®”11
to the family at home, I am a nurse; our surgeon tei a
Just tak«o place In several of the larged SteWr-res
Spiritualist. 1 read the beautiful teaoblngs in the
■yivante. Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, 4o„and tba ua™
Banksa to those ot tbe atok who are unable to ‘lait
Republican candidates have been elected by W “T
the paper
*
themed res. I would add, that It te tbe rollJorltlw
*
■'ji.anu
glon df the soul and of Nature; the religion to pass
: Ohio, where tho notorious Vallaudlghwi *“ •
out of the form under, and for the eternal future. lt
dldate for Governor, and which wont domoorow
coats nothing, and It takes no priests to keep it'-Bpi',
year, hu elected the Union candidate for
fqrltis relf-existent. How unlikeUld Theology? J
^tetortm now indicate, by at least■ fifty
ace many dying dally, all in doubt end rear aato ibeir
future state, teablog on the creeds, yet not Mod a»t- ^Tbaroeleellons wfll prove a severe blow

America together; be will now And tbat the bottom ta
coming ont of hfs tub, and bls hopes and schemes will

..

nor building up parties; we uro, whether we ton
*
wounded soldiers In our Army Hospitals, who inform or not, reostabliehlng and confirming great price Ip »■
Bays the, Richmond Dispatch on * us that It te a great solace to them to receive the Ban. on which a nation te torest. lf it stand»M«l
*

srjtl to no wars for men to go to. Would you bave
ywnwn In court and on the Jury? Certainly. Would

men for prison and jail keepers?

_

Cold weather takes hold of destitute people worse

wbioh Napoleon bad been forging for him, and ft be this subject—"We cannot see bow unemployed per
gan to be more and more plain tbat tbey were all In sons, and those who live on Incomes and eateries, aro
tbe interest of foreign rebels, on at least, stories di to got along, especially at the Inclement reason of the

tbe body of tbe people, ondatra provided that be could

. ...

~Z

Mm.r w.lS. -S W.1..1 p HWW W- ’“.“H

Bat the trouble with tbls manifesto wu, it made Ita
appearance when a otoud rested on French affairs lo
Mexico, sad tbe ministry was losing popular confi

oauso of the new monarchy of Victor Emmanuel. Here

■

I visited lhe battle field.

Tho hierarchs declared

It wo
*
not their wish to go further than this, not choos

They were mostly under the care of

onr surgeons, though there were a few rebel surgeons
who remained here in charge of tbeir wounded officers

A little while previous to

tbe recent French elections, a Circular wu tuned,
signed by eight or ten archbishops and bishops, strong

Hooh No a, Ur Svatas.

These buildings were occupied

by rebels, and Union prisoners whom they captured

during the battle.

He ta simply determined that they

shell not have * voice In poll tins, unless they ue It
oo tha Government side; when they are bold enough

from lhe barns aronnd this place, the churches, court
house, schools, college and seminary, have been taken

Napoleon and Tho Clergy.

Report say
*
that tbe Emperor of France hu got Into

trouble with the bishops and priests of hte realm, and
that tto trouble promises to be a serious one, not

tba country bare all been closed, and the patients re

moved to tho General Hospital, established about a

' .

'

lifled.”

■

•

,

—......... ■:

Holte ud a stern rebuke to tho

F. I>. H. Willis Jeotured at Dedwerih^e
Hall
*
lest whblntest tU Free States. ' \
Bunday morning and evening, ahd^f'fioartb bte hearVictor Ho jb bu become a Bplritnallet. - ""
erehadan IntellMtaaTfeMt.'’' 1'
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HOME’S NEW BOOK

J^tiKcu laox-CABin Bairs.—Tbs Sentlnells of Ton

)»♦
»• toll, of Maine,

t < * '•1 * i ■ ' •
One reason why. wo. like onr “material” friend, the
well known fo that Btata from bl.Joog MOMtfe
editor
of
tbe
Investigator.
Is.
wa
know
he Is no <fwicwith tbe editorial frttornlty.
* >»•
«
arrant pct of Reoretary of State, delivered two U. tr; but H. Beavqr—a plain spoken man, althoagh not
*
dreise
before the Society of Bplritoaltoto, In Lyceum always on tho rjght “plane.” But wbat wo wish to
. i .

.

* rj. ■

. .

' .

ton, states that several Ironwaod ships on a new mo

del are about to be ooMtraoted, wMch’ wilt far exceed
Id power of resistance any sblp^W yet launched.
Tbey are to bo called JNolWoys. att’yiw Intended spe

*
have been "bld under a
Hell, io
«<V- K> H»« onlvere
*!
sattotaclion of large come at, Is. that bto talent
bnebel” fof a long time. Now wo desire tbat he lay
audiences. .
’
. ■
Mr. Hall Is not regularly In tbe lecturing field, tbst hto garment of Modesty aside for a lime, and oome out
pot being bte forte, as he stated to the audience, bat as a public lecturer .before our Lyceums. Ho to com
*
on subject
*
bo bad bean Indocod, at tbe solicitation of friends, to petent to deliver appreciative lecture
wblcb Interest tbo community at large. Wby, then,
pul together—aftere thorough and impartial examlua- not call blm out? Lecture committees would do well
tlon of the subjects upon which be ahould speak. Ha to engage him, provided oor editorial friend has no
then proceeded, philosophically end reasonably, tp objections. Wo hope Bro. Beaver will take no offence

Recently published from tbe advance English abeete.
jt Is
added that the plan oc wblch thoae new ships aro to Is meeting with rapid sales all over the country, it la
be constructed 1s the result of tbo exsmlaatlop of an exceedingly interesting and startling work. It bas
*
generally.
twelve plans submitted to tbe Minister of Marine. All been fttvorably commented on by tbe proa
Spiritualists and all others will find something to In
*
tereat them lu

that was new and good wu selected from each plan,
and a very perfect Iron cased ship was the result.

■Ing awhile upon tba roof and then fly away.

Tbls was a vety Interesting by what he mw and beard. Be to of tbe opinion that
theme, to wblob the ppeaker did foil lostlco.
Institutions of this description will bo the mesne of ac
Wo hope to be able to print these Aiaoonraea in the
complishing much good.
Banker at soma futuro.tlma.
*
"Th
Spiritual Significance of Science.” to tbe title

THR CELEBRATED

proceed to Mexico to regulate the religious atTatrs of

the naw empire. _________ _______
Labor Lost—An organ-grinder playing at tbo door of

" and without possessing either.”

‘ •

.

After a trial of thirty-three years, says an English

men's swords.

_ _
__ _ _ .
The foamed Agassiz deolsros that fsota will force os

far beyond any period assigned to It. and that a suoomalon of buman races, ss of animals, have followed

■
Tbo armies In Virginia, have boon pretty active of
hto.

8words ore madmen's tongues, and tongum are mad

sooner or later to admit that tha creation of man Iles

..

ons another npon tho earth.

Tho rebel army. In endeavoring to get between

Character Is like money; when you have a great deal
tbe'Federal army and Washington, brought on a pretty you may risk soma; for. If yon lore it. folks will still
Mvore engagement, which lasted nearly all day, on tbo believe yon have plenty to spare. '
Hth. Tbo Washington Star ot the IQtb says: •• No In.
Most men have name of tbe milk of human kindness
formation Indicating that tbe two armies had renewed
In them, but there is a nation to tbo East consisting
tbo battle of yesterday has been received. The fight
entirely of Kurdt.
____________
•
of yesterday, resulting In a complete Union, succcm,
Slight
of
hand
—
refusing
an
oiler
of
marriage.
wsa commenced by the enemy. By 11 a. nSqoJiad
•
■■ —rr
<
*—
Ukeo their most advanced battery snd a hundred pris
A new crinoline idea has been started, wblch to not
oners. From tbe manner in wblch Lee withdrew hls so bad. oven if it to ranslble. Queen Victoria will,
attacking forces, It was evident he did not anticipate now have to take back her royal denunciation ot

tbe reception ho received. Hie brilliant attempt to get boope. If this substitute actually supplant
*
tbem. For
between our army and Washington has boon check, something approaching to a description of its merits,
mated by a move oven mote brilliant.”
or peculiarities, the inventor says of It:

“ 8o perfect are the wave-like bands thata lady may
ascend a sleep stair, lean against a table, throw her
■ Tbo subject before this Conference lost week was self into an arm-chair, pass to ber stall at the opera,
or occupy the fourth seat to a carriage, without pro
Aydtomefry. Tbo remarks upon it drew forth fresh voking the rude remarks of observers.” We shall all
thought and were exceedingly Interesting. The oobjoot bo glad of that.
______________
■
!«■ somewbat new, and opens an Immense field for
Tbe truth as to the rebel lues st Gettysburg Is gradu
thought and notion. Prof. Denton'e new book waa
ally coming out. A Richmond correspondent of the
frequently referred to. and waa spoken of In high terms
Mobile Register say
*
therr Joss In killed and wounded
of appreciation. The'name subject will be dlsousaed
was at least twenty.five thousand men, and gives sta
at tbo next Conference, wblob meets on Thursday, 1btistics confirming this estimate. Tpe authority tor
ttead of Tuesday evening.
this statement Is a gentleman with General Lee. and

Broinflcld Street Conference.

Intimately aeaoclsted with bim.

.

Mrs. Laura Cuppy
*

Tbls popular lecturer In tbo West is coming North,

end Is to speak in this olty two wook, iu November.
«or friends who desire to engage her service., should
make an early application, as her time la fast being
taken np. Bbe Is already engaged in Philadelphia.
Now York, Boston, and other places, for three months.
For tbo unengaged time, see her notice in tba Leo-

turers’ column.

Teach your children early to speak the troth on aB

occasions.

If you allow them to shuffle and deoelve

to smell mattere. they will soon do it io greater, till

ail reverence for troth te lost.
Wanted, by an attorney, a clerk to engross other
people's attention^

.

/

Tbo trials of life are the teste wblob ascertain how

muob gold there 1s to us.
Mts. Partington, when sbe beard the minister say

Hudson TutllO.
This gentleman haa signified bla Intention of appear
ing In publlo during the winter months as n lecturer
on subjects pertaining to tho •• Arcana.” He will

^therefore respond to calls Beat in by Dec. 1st. Wo
Titre no doubt that ibo lectures ho may give will

there would bo a nave in tbe naw church, observed
tbat •• ehe knefr very well who the party waa.”
M

A number of bschetore over thirty-live were drafted
in Providence. Befog laughed at for not being mar
ried, and thereby escaping the draft, they maliciously

‘"prove interesting aud useful. Judging from bls publi replied, "k *
l better to serve three year
*
life.”* ■■
•_ "■
■'
cations, His address Is Berlin Heights, Ohio.

tban for
' '

It Is a remarkable foot, that although common sheep

l>yceuan

delight to verdant fields, religion
*
*
flock
are not now
UbII Meetings
*
Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith will address tbe Society of so anxious for greenjpaatore.
.
Spiritualists In tbls olty, on Sunday nut, afternoon
. A French paper relate
*
that wben Rothschild wm
and evening. Mra. 8. is a general favorite with Bplrit asked whether M would hot like to become a temporal
usllsts, who. of coarse, will bo glad of the opportunlking of tWJr.;foPhWM»^. tih.no t”aald he;
. ly offered to hear ber apeak. , ,
.
,
.
“ I would rather be a JeW of tbe king
*,
then a king of

*.
Mr
M. R. Cheater, tbe welLknown clairvoyant,
fram Boston, 1
* spending a few rneka In. Now Turk,

the Jew
*.
”

:

..............

'A little boy wm aeked, the otter, day, if te wa
*
b
and may be ooMulted at Dr. n
yd»n ’», No. M West copperhead. "No,” raid te, looking dewii.^t hfo
*
Twenty-Eighth street; eaya tbe Herald of Drogres
*.
foot, " I’m copper toes.” .
-

•

I

Address.

Many of the Itevlews bare noticed

BANNER OF LIGHT,

Aug. is.

PROF.

B. B. Bussell. MB Washington street, bu Just pub

General McClellan, Horace Greeley. Fernando Wood,
Governor Seymour, the Albany Committee, and lhe
Tbey are well worth preserving

Boston, Mam.

tf

DENTON'S NEW WOHK 1

lished In compact form. President Lincoln's letters to

Springfield meeting.

BY PBIAH OLABK.

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
on,

PSYCHOMETRIC

The Sociables.
Lyceum Hall will be a lively place ou Tuesday era;

RESEARCHES AW DISCOVERIES,

nlng, (the 20th Oct.,) without doubt, ou tbe occasion
of the first assembly of tbe present season. Good
morio—handsome ladles—gallant gentlemen—perfect

B¥ WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
“ Enter Into the eoul ot thing*."—irerdrnwtt.

order—have been some of lhe premienl features of

HIS Book I s ex soil j whai ertry SplntooiiM and Reformer
haa long needed ass Rend book for eonitaut me. for centre
,
*
tabic
canforencea, circle
,
*
convention,, tbe areoaofdleeuttlon and public roitruma; n reform book lo wblcb to torn
oc alt occasions of need; a textbook tor boltovera, filead
.
*
,
*
neighbor
sknptlce. Inquirer
,
*
,
*
editor
,
*
minister
;
*
author
an aid lo tbo weak In tell1*, the iloublfo), tbe unfortunate,
the ftlleu, tbe dropoudeDk the afflicted; e complete compend
for writer
,
*
tpeuera, roe kora; an Indlapenaable companion
to lecturer
*
and mediums and an advocate ot their claims
aa well a* the claim
cf
*
the people; a plain guide,embracing
the pro
*
and oon
.;
*
theoretical,practical, searching.frank
free, fearlcet; otTvOtlvotu none but tho poralitoctly blind
and Infatuated, liberal nnd charitable to nil; safe to be put
Into tho band
*
«f *11; choate, eloquent end attractive iljlo
distinct In tho preuntatlonof principle
*
and pointed In their
application, aud uvorwhelming with arguments and facte In
proof of Hplrllualletn. Tha *
ulbo{ lie
*
had * largo expe
rience In tho mlulilry, end to the editorial end eptritusl lec
turing fluid, having been among llie earliest plonoor ebtm,
*
jdon
vlilling all tbo Northern, Eastern, Middle and Bonier
Btaloi; and tbte volume omtaxlloo lhe itudtea and labor
*
ol
years. It to tbo Aral and only book going over tho wlroio
ground.
Ito Contents, In brief aro1, Author's Preface; 2. Table
ofContaulo; 3. Ccjeeilal tootprii ta, waif
*
from uumerou
*
anclcutand modern outliul
*
lit proof of ejdrltual Intercoune,
Chapter I.—Hletory, ancient end ino>lcrn, nw aud progrtir.
Ilallkdce and giurtou
*
*
triumph
of Splrltuallem; voice
*
of
tbo pros
*
and tbo pulpit. Chapter 2— Variety ot phenomona and medtunwbip, and a condented mu
*
of •tsrtltoi;
.
*
manifestation
Chijilcr 3.—Tbo various pbaro
*
Bjilriluallat belief; Bible italomoniwHh ncerly tan hundred text
.
*
.
*
Chapter
—Tho |x>puhr objections, tbevrlo
*
and riandere
anoworod; "FreoLore," "Affinity." marrlago.ete.. calmly
and thoroughly d I ecu trod. Chapter 8.—Klndty-tlve que>.
Ilona, with numerou
*
Bible textatorollglonliigandokoylki.
Chapter 8—Tbe oplritual philotophy explained; modlutne
numbered and olsMlflod ; how to form circle
,
*
dorelop medturathtp, *
od enjoy celoellal conimuulon freo to all Chapter
7.—Quotation
*
front nearly a hundred spiritual writer
*
uth.
*
ore and tpcakore. Chapter 8.—Organllattvna, onlhtancee,
forme, etc.; how toadtanco tho canto, fol tn ineollngt, confrroncea, Bunday tchooln cut.; Icclurora and medium
*
; com,tela, cautions, warnings. lm,Mi>tore. tba),lor 9.—Adilrcaa lo

T

ot

$
Pf

$

Spiritual lets; Oro great eriolo; war
,
*
reiolullone. alarming
yet hopctul eigne; varloue practical him
*
and caution
;-,
*
personal and general reform; touching Incident
;
*
,
*
hope
co.
*
couragonionl
crmtolatlone, atlrrlng aiflietli; etartllng tituoa; meuage from tho *
phIt-worM.
Index.
Complete In ono Inigo octavo volume, euj^rlor type, paper
and binding, t'rlco $1.00; jweUigo, 10 cotiti extra. I’smphlet bound, 73 oetri
*
; poitoge.
.
*
cunt
To Canada double
pootogo. Lilwrul term
*
to tbo Trade. Beat to any |«rtol
Uio world by mail or oxpreee.
Add ret
*
.
*
Poblitlier
WILLIAM WHITE
CO..
Juno 13. tf
___ 1W Washington BL. Borton, Mane.
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CONTiNTB:

these Boclables, end we may reasonably expect a con

The Early Physical Di'gcucracy
Past I.—Psychomotrlo Rosearchos and Dlacororlea
Cnsrrsa 1—Pictures on lb* Retina and Brain. Pictures
fonnud on tho Belina wben beholding Wlflects: Tneao Pic
tures Endurtox; Pictures seen with clos.d eyes ; Visions
To OorrespOMdculs.
ot tbo Blind; Vision* ot objects *uen long bolero by tbe
Sick ond Dowllby; AH Object* unco soon ate |>oiimmunity
(We can not engage lo return rejected m a n u sort pi.,]
AND TUB EARLY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
retained la tho Bralo.
HOOD AND YOUTH,
H. K., Alt.eoan, Mien.—She cannot commuoiccto OasnsaS —PlctuTMOU Burroundl ng Objects. Dagnori own
JU8T PUBLISHED BY OR. STONE,
Pictures; Pictures token In ihe Dark; Pictures token un
until sbe has the magnetic power tb do so. That you
nil Bodies conllnnally. and enduring et those Bodies; All
Fhrniclnn to the Troy I.Ung nnd IlrHlrnic
mast send out to hoc by tho exercise of yonr will.
pas'. History thus Recorded,
laratllute.
When tho telegraphic currant is thus united between Oner
***
A—Paynbomolry, Dr. Buchanan's Experiment
;
*
A TRRAnKE on tbo drove eubject; tlio cause of Nervous
Ktleots of Medicines upon Person
*
wnen Isold lu tbo Hand;
yon—as it doubtless will be in duo time—then you will
ZjL Dublllty, Mnrrrtni.it and Con,uuipiton ; nutlug
Uio
*
Character
described from Unsotn Letter
.
*
Vital Rlulde, ilui myrlerlnut aod ldit.Rn enuaea tor 1'alpliaunquestionably bear from her, as you desire.
*
CuarTR
4,—Experiments Experiments with Gealogfcftl, ■ tlon, Imtraircd Nutrition and digestion.
Meteoric, Miscellaneous, Geographical. Aroheofogteal.kud
Fall not to scud two rod atampa and obtain tbla
••The Heart’s Complaint and Reason'« Reply,” poet
Mslat'c Specimens.
book. Addreaa,
ry by Mra. Eliza M. Hickok. Is on file for publication. Onxrraa 8.—tUemarkt>bla phenomena Exjdalned. Spectral
DR. ANDREW STONE.
.Apparitions;
*
Illusions
Visions
Physician to the Troy Lung nnd llyglon>c Iriailinto, nod PhyOuavtss 0—Utility of phsychomstry. Utility
PsychomMra. M. E. P. J., I<Owrll.—Say to tbe lady you re eiry to tho Geologist, the Paleontologist, Clio Minor, ttio elclnti for Dleeaaea Uio Heart, Ttir -at and Lune*, No. H
Fifth Btroot, Troy, N. Y.
ly
July*.
Astronomer, ths physiologist, and tlic Amitnmlsl; Ils r mfer to. to heed her intuitions, snd not be guided by
pluytnsol In tho cure of Uioesses; Ita benefit to tho Artist
outside Inlluenccn.' Bhe can bo developed as a medium
•nd tbe HistoiIan; Radiant Force
*
pasting from Human
much better at home than abroad.
*
Being
and loflueiielng Others; Influence of People on
tho Country In which they live; Influence of a Country nn
OH I'SrCIIOMETHICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.
the People; Woman moro susceptible to I’syohomslrlo In
H. F. M, B., Clevxlakp. Ohio.—$1.00 received.
llfl. A. B. flEVEIHNCE would r^epcciTully tODtHinc®
fluence then Man; Psycnomc try ae * Discol or o( Cel mo.
lo Ih® puhHc. thnt thqbo who with, »nd will r|»ll her
C. B., Monson. Mass.—Hero Mat tbo number re Cnaryas 7.—Mysteries Itcvoatoil Fortuno-Telling; Dreams;
in person
*
or tend their ftUU-grsph or lock of hair
*
tho will
Rolles and Amulets; Hallucination
.
*
Giro
ni»
tucurfilo dcecilpUon of their Jcidloj Iraki of churquired.
'■
•
; miyfod channel lu
On arras 8—Conclusion. Paycbometry roreals the Powers aeler and [«x?uJlarJUo® of
of tbo Soul; As tbo Body becomes Wester It become
*
unit ami future Uf®; phpted dfKaao with prescription
Stronger; Evldoneo of our Future Existence.
therefor; wlial Luilucit they at® be it adtplod vo pur«u® m
'
A Paper Cl ven Away I
order to Ik) tuccOMfvl; tho physical uhd me nlnl adaptation
.and
*
Suggestions, flow
Tho publisher of tbo Youth’s Temperance Visitor, Fast It.—Questions,Consideration
Objects are oeon Peyohometrlcally; Seen l>ett tn Dark of thoso Inioi dlrg niirrlftxo. and Uinta lo the luharmotiloutdesiring io Inoresse ita circulation ud usefulnero, will
ly marritd, wbcteVy tboy tan restore or porpoluato lhekr
ness, and witb dosed syoe; Why called Bight; Mesmeric
send a copy of lhe paper Fkrr. /or a year, to one ac
former lovo.
I -lluouoe not needed to Induce the tieceteary 6cuslC,vo>
tive friend of temperance at each -post-office In tbe
Htic will giro Ihilrticllune for aeir-lmprovemenl, by trMtaff
nets; Where the gate la Directed; Why tbe Psyehomrter
wbat faculties ahould be roBlrafciod, aud wlml cultivated.
United Blates. The Visitor bas been approved and
Is unable to see some Object
;
*
Tho Nature of tho Light
Buvoik nm' oxprlenco warrant® Mia. B. lu eayInn lhat
by which Objects are Been; How the P
j chouictor Travels,
*
recommended by the highest bodies of tbe great tem
•ho cap do what alio ftdverllRot wlihoiil fail, » bundn'de are
or appear
*
to Travel; How account for tho Hearing of
perance orders, ulroolates in eveiy loyal Blate, and is
willing
lo utility. Blqjtlca aro particularly Ibtllod U>IdBounds; Going backward In Time; Continued Effect
*
of
everywhere pronounced tbe bctl childrtn't temperance
VOftligaUL
Influences; Departed Hplrlta; Predominant luflucocei;
paptr ever puMuked. Monthly. 40 cents a year; to
Everythin jt of a private character airT araicTLT at
Conclusion.
------clubs of twenty. 80 cents. Bend one stamp and ad
•ven. For arilUm Delineation ofCharnctfra fl 00; Verbal,
For tale nt tbl
*
office. Price, $1.28! postage, 20
dress Z. For
*
Vonn, Publlsbeh AodHaad. Afaine.
Aq con h.
A dureir.
M U8. A. IL 8KV ERA NUK
oenra
if
July S3.
July W.
If
Walworth C<u WlMwoaln.

tinuation ef tbe same.

display. Tho American Autumn is tho marvel of Eu paper. Mormonism numbers some two hundred tbouropeans. and the delight of all wbo are in the country
■and follower
*.
__________ ,_______
at that season.”
" Tna Banhuu op I.ioiit ’’—the Spiritual Journal of
Boston and the region roundabout—commenced last,
Verified.
week its fourteenth volume; and
**
Ita type is new,
Ur. Foster has given eome excellent testa the past and paper ot an excellent quality, it makes sn elegant
appearance, (rather better, if anything, tban ihe In
week, to various Individuals, A gentleman from New
vestigator, owing probably to the fact that one to
Bedford went to Mr. F.’a rooms an entire stranger, helped by "invisible powers," and the other Isn't.)
when hta spirit-friends announced themselves by name, But be tbls as it may. we have long noticed that spir
calling him by name, eto., to tha utter astoniehmentof itoal printers. In spite of their vague, unsubstantial,
dreamy doctrines, ate very good judges of tbat earthly
tbe gentleman sitter aud those present. A Spirit told
thing, handsome typography, which goes to prove, as
blm be bad met a friend in Boston tbe day before, a tbe saying la. tbst •• they buiided better than they
resident of New Orleans, called him by nemo, and re knew." The Banner la a beauty, speaking typograph,
ferred to a conversation the gentleman bad had with ically. and as Ito Editor to liberally inclined and tries
hie friend when they met—all which, wo have been hard to do tho best he can with hls strange views, we
bare no objection to his being snstalnod until ho
aseuied, were strictly true.
emerges Into more light.—hvttugaior.
Our object Is to elicit truth in these matters; end we
Works on Spiritualism an accumulating to France.
cannot repudiate tho evidence of respectable wit

The Situation.

12mo.. fully Illustrated,

A paint mine has lately been discovered to Cali

itself; for Autumn Is the coronation month of tbe □p to October, la computed at 100.000. while that of
year, in which niture te Invested with all the splen 1802 wm TO,000. or 82.000 leu tban bave arrived dur
dor of royalty, and tbo meanest vine tbat creeps on ing the last nine months.

It known.

iarity wllb crowned beads, has surrounded him with

as Indicating tbe present national policy.

Ibero, all that we have read of the groat Venetian
fornia, which yields elghty-four different tints, vary
scbool of color, te visibly Illustrated; and limo seems
ing from vermflllon to doro color. The supply Is
a mignifleent loom, over which Nature spreads her
large enough to lest ns a hundred years.
»
*
‘
, r- —.--- ~
threads, end tho forces of life and death weave tbe
Tho Immigration to Now York alone, tor tbo year,
m(uy-colored gurmenta In whicb the kingly year wraps

Mr. F. may deceive, for ought wo know, but

an interest of tha most powerful character.

, young.

and been considered a good eold lor for a year before
from tbe country around Newburyport, in thia State, she was found ont. At tho battle of Btone River her
truly rays that-It te not until one haa gone Into tbo ■bnaband was killed five paces to front of bor. and sbe
*
wounded in a desperate bayonet charge
antrodden paths, over the swamps, and in tbe woods, herself wo

we have as yet failed to receive any evidence to this
effect. Whenever wa do, wo shall hot hesitate to make

Thayer, author of the "Pioneer Boy,” "Bobbin Boy,”

them a
* even superior to Jacob Abbott's books for lhe

York Commercial Advertiser, sending hie lucubration

Ilona.

and literary circles throughout Europe, to oven a famil

beauty and worth.

A married woman named Clayton, hta been passed

nesses In regard to the reliability of these manifests.

Tho extraordinary Life aod History of Daniel Home,
(or Hume, aa bo is sometimes called.) tho Spirit-Me

New Hooka.

TBB BANNKK OF LICHT,
famous “Spectacle Series," entitled, ''Moscow, with
•»
Thirty beautiful Illustration
*
from Original Designs In order to meet tbe large demand for thia remarkable
coming from Kusels.” Tbo success of the first three Work, bas made arrangements to supply it to IU subvolumes of this Series— of which twelve thousand crlbors and readers, and will send ll by mail, poaroge
volumes have hten sold—Is sufficient guaranty of ibelr free, on receipt of price. $1.25.

mercial enterprise. Tbo exorcises were enlivened by
Tbls tteason Is becoming appreciated „lt dererves.
music from Gilmore's Band. Tbe hall was beautifully
It will, we think, soon begin to make its Impression
_________________
.
on our literature. For tho effects ot color prod need at decorated.

tho earth has Ita robe ,of Bear lot to add to tho general

CONTENTS:

Introduction.
Chapter {.—Early Ufa: I become a Medium.
Chapter t.—Before ths World.
Chapter 8.—Further Manifestation* lo America.
Chapter 4.—lu England,
Chapter 8.—At Flo-eueo, Nanin, Roma, and Faria
Chapter A—To America. The Prcasgsttg
Chapter^.—1837-8—Franoe, Italv, and Ruul a—Marriage.
Chapter 8.—Uvula. Faris, and England.
Chapter
Tho "CciruhlU" and other Narrative*.
Chapter Kt—Miraculous Ereaerrstlon. Franco and Ettaland. .
Chapter il —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter ll.—In Hemer am.

Is sufficient to insure a very wprqt reception and a will be eagerly hailed by everyone Interested In Bpirituallsm.
largo sale.
Also, to be issued at the same time, Vol, iv. of the

citizens eminent lu tbe Bald
*
of mechanical and com

Then and

AND OLOTB-IOOND 12MO.

$1.25.

works: “Tub Farmer Boy, and bow he became'Com
mander-ln-Chlef.” Jwith an introduction by Wm. M.
Ao.

The Msssaohueotto Charitable Mechanic Association
like theirs, and will eo bo judged by tbo olvlllzed celebrated Its triennial festival at Faneull Hall on the
world. If they nro driven to tbte vile resourco to bol
evenlug of the 15th I net- Over Ova hundred todies
ater up tbelr wretched cause, wtf need no further proof
and gentlemen were present and participated in tho
of tbe criminality la which it was conceived, or of the
exercises.
Among those present were Bis Honor
wfokod intent with which It is Bought to be estab- Mayor Lincoln, Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, Hou. A.
Itebefi.
'
H. Rice, ex-Gov. Washburn, Prof. Rogers, and many

Autumn, surprises tbe heart Into delight.

rate*.

Ae a
Tbls Is a vety Interest spkit-medlnm his superiority 1b supreme, and the pub
ing and Instructive book (or the young, The well- lication of these memoirs will probably excite as much
known name of Mr. Thayer on books of this character comment In this country ae tbey have in Europe, and

It Is « wortDy mode of upholding a cense

Immediately afterward.

FRINTRP

Iryirees. and to bo loaned by Walker. Wise, A Co,. dium, from hie bumble birth through a series of asso
Boston, about the first of November, tbo following ciations with porsonsges dtslingnlsbed in scientific

And to tbte ond tbey also * continuation of tho report of •• A- Week iu a

tbst tbo pomp and splendor and beauty of Nature In

■

"Howhappy I am to be thus seated betweenewit
aud a bhanty.” " Yea,” replied Madame do Stael,

recklessly apply tho Inoondinrlos’ torch to tbe noble Camp Hospital.’ ’ We shall publish In oor next an ar
steamers that hove ao long floated on tho western ticle on Haunted Honeee, from tbe pen of Dr. Child.

dor, we may well challenge comparison with any com to her homo to Minnesota, having enlisted two years
bination known to. art. A tetter writer ta tho New since to tbo same Minnesota regiment ns her husband,

•

Said a would-be agreeable, raking bls seat between
Madame de Stael and the reigning beauty of tbo day.

Having lost Dr. Child, of Philadelphia, although behind date, for
the stake for whloh they hazarded all. they now tarn tbe reason tbat it oontains some interesting Informs,
end fiendishly resolve that our desrly-boaght advna- tlon in reference Io tbe Battle-field of Gettysburg, end

tbte season, at this very hour tn tholr greatest splen

JUDGE EDJlONDfi. OF NEW YORK.

A letter from Rome says that Cardinal Antonelli
will shortly leave Rome for London, whence be will

ment, of which It baa possessed Itself.

With sn Introduction by

ONI ILI4UNTLT

a deaf and dumb aaylotn.

flFIRIT-MEDIDM,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
-

more abundant ttup pluck.,

of an able lecture by B. J. Finney, delivered at Dod-

The American Autumn.

Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leeturers, Mediums, and AU who need a
Thorough Guido to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion Bnd
Reforms of Spiritualism,

BKTITLKD,

BIx millions of dollars, almost, have been paid for
exemption from tho draft. This indicates tbat pelf Is

worlh'a Halt, New York, on Bunday morning. Sept.
61 nos losing control of the MiaaiMippl. tbe rebels 2Tth. A report maybe found' Jn tbe Herald of Pro
have determined on a new lino of oondaot, and suob grass of Oct. ITth. ,
' '
"
. ’
conduct m would better become barbarians than men
Wo bave received a certlflcatfi signed by Wm. H. Fox,
professing to belong even to the outer limits of civiliza
of Hamburg. Ct., and others, setting lortb that Mrs.
tion. Within tho past two months, they have honied,
II. C. Tnckor. of Liberty Hill. Gt., hu been a trance
through hired Incendiaries, aa many as fifteen Missis
lecturer for alx years, bu spoken to the satisfaction of
sippi
•te«na™ ’» th8 ”,"ve"'
««ly
many bearers, and withes the fact known to tbe friends
thirty lives, and endangering other omit that lay
generally.
_______________ '
packed In with thou they fired. Tbo object te simply
to prevent the navigation of tha rivers, by tho Govern
0^ In another place we now publish a letter from

watere.

A Hand-Book for SkoptlOB, Inquirers

Statistics show that 300.000 Frenchmen have com
mitted suicide within tho present century.

revelations of tenth.

Ugro shall avail ae nothing.

SPIRITUALISM!

the peebonal memoihb
or

Heaven sends os ten thousand truths, but because
onr door
*
and windows are shot to them, tboy sic and

that will suit, wo bave not the least doubt.
\ ,
Tho love of truth Is the root of all charities. Tho
very convincing and conolnslve.
trees which grow from It may bave thousands of dis
In tho evening he dwelt npon tho Internal relations
Onr associate. Mr. Wbito, recently attended ihe Obllexisting between the material and spiritual worlds. dren’a Progressive Lyceum, In New York City, whloh . tinct and diverging branches, but good, generous fruit
will te on tbem ail.
the necessity to man af constantly receiving new Is conducted by Mr. A. J. Davis, and was much edified

A New Stylo of Wisrltero.

PLAIN GUIDE

INCIDENTS IN MT LIFE,

cially for the defence of the'ooaHor France,

Bbow tbe errors of popular theology and its failure lo at tbo above remarks. We mesn what we eay. vi»:
*
tnaet the demands of humanity. Hie argument was that ho to a good speaker, end oan lecture on subject
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NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

Ruaomu or in a Bauubs win bear lu mind
that oni polls* tent lo J. P. Baow, 88 Cedar street, N. T.
will get by return mail more good
than you can
get any otber way. Wo have used them. »
tf
Jo ST.

Sled Rtu

the cunABiurr or

■CONSUMPTION

The GrealesLJIedical Discovery
of (lie Age!

H KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dltccrorod. In one«r
our common Pasture weeds, ■ roawiy text
cures
kind of Humor, from tbo worst Scrofula down to
ADVEBTIBEMEKTB
aplmplo.
BT ANDBBW BTONE, M." D.
1 to 6 buttice will enro tho worst kind of Pimples ou lbs
Onr leruss nre ten cenia per line for tbe flrat
fees.
ef tho Pulmomeler, or Tester of Iho Vital Capacity;
and eight centa per line for each aubae<aent Inveotcr
9 lo 6 Ixiltlce will clear the system of Biles.
Author of tho Tberm.l or Cool 8; turn of Medicated
Ineertlow, raiment Invariably in Advance.
bottles aro waTantol lu euro Uio worst Canker la tba
Inhalation; aud Physician lo the Troy
..........Lung and Hygienic JnsUluW, .
mouth and stomach
8 lo S bottles *
ro warranted lo cure tbo worst kind of Ery
N tbla work of over 800 largo pages, the Doctor hu given
The Apocryphal New Testament,
sipelas.
. lo the publlo • largo amount of meet valuable informa
1
to
2
bottles
are * ar ranted lo cure all Humors In tbo
UNG all the Ovspels, EplaUes.atid other pieces now ex
tion io regard to tbo preservation of health, tho causes of eyes.
tant, sUribntcd, lo tho Drat four oeniurea, to Jeiua
2
lo
8
bottles
are warranted to euro Running of iho Ear
*
0h< tot, hl
* apoillei aud tbeir companions, and noli Deluded
dloeaao, and bow It cao be cured—especially, that fatal deaad Dlvlclicaamongrt tho hair.
In tho Now Tealamonl by ll
* compiler
.
*
Beni by mall oo Uroyer. CousoKnrov. Be deals with the “Illa that Seah la
4
lo
8
bolt
lea
are
warranted
to
cure
corrupt
and
running
receipt of price and poaug
.
*
Price, 75 couta; pottage, 16
fioros.
heir to" In a dear, camprohom Ivo and common sente man
*.
Cent
Address, Banner of Light. Boato
.
*
Mau.
Ort. *
1.
2 to 5 bottles will curu Scaly Eruption of tbo Skin.
ner. Ho gives the cause and cure of from forty to filly of the
S lo 8 bottles are warranted to euro tbo worst eoaee of Dingn-CHABLEB H. F08TBK,
most petmaueot dlaasMS which afflict humanity. -The Doc
WOrtB.
................. -.......................
tor meet earnestly bollerea that It wu never derigned that
2 to 8 bottle
*
aro warranted to cure lhe moat desperate
ease ot Rheumatism..
mau’e existence ahould be consumed In premature decay,
8 to 4 bottles aro warranted to cure Bail Rheum.
ROOMS AT NO. 0 SUFFOLK PLAOB, and with that conviction fully Impretted on hlssouk bo hu
8 10 8 bottles will euro tho wont cues ot Scrofula.
endeavored to give ibo world something which will bencllt
A benefit Is always experienced from tte. first bottle, and
*
Od.1T.
BOSTON.
’
4
tbe human race.
Kjrfertcure Is warranted wben tbe above quantity la taken.
y git Ing strict atlobtlon to tbe dlrcctloua lu tbe pamphlet
Tbo work has many fllualrattone In it, which explain tho
around each hottie, and a Judicious application of lhe
nature and olfcoto of disease on tho system.
Ointment and
RAram Ointment,
Every one. whether sick or well, can find Minething In
every ulcer and core ef whatever kind or nature la perfectly
s. & o. b soott
this book which will be of great value to them It headed lu
and permanently healed. Patou, $1 per little. For rale by
EDEN MIMA VERMONT.
all Druggists. Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. BoxOOKS of all kinds oonalantly on band and for axle on season.
bury. Miss
*.
Cm
Bepl.fi.
For sale wholesale,and retail at this office. Itotall price
treuonaUo
*
mo
terms. A supply of now ani popular
works a
* toon aa leaned. Also, for ula, any of ihe work
* $180. Postage free. •OcL A
advertised in the "Banner of Light"
tt
Oct. 17.
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ESSAYS

THE

BTANO FOB SALK.

KURAN;

EING Admnoed In years, sad lhe infirmities of age
OOMUOXLY OAUit)
MuilWr foil, admonlihet mo lo dispose of my Blood for
too sale of Spiritual Bonk
*,
Papera and other' Periodicals; THE ALOOBAN OF MOHAMMED,
and befog de
*lroi>v
*
that
Bplrliualltt of good bustOMS habit
*
TRAN SLATED In'oEugtlah Immedlatoly from tbo original
should succeed me tn baalnos
.
*
I therefore, through lhe col
Arabic. By GEOIM) E SALE, 0
sr„
*
to whleh I* pre
umns of the Banner, present this notice.
fixed
_______
'
SAMUEL DARBY,
TDK LIFK OF MOnAMMEDi
B. W. corner of 4th sad Chestnut fits.,
‘
OB
*
TX
.
tw
Philadelphia.
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niflTORY OF THAT DOCTRINE

UNION SOCIABLES 1

Which warn begun, carried oo, aod finally eatobllahed by
HB third ooun
*
of ihoUmoir Boor ailmm Lye® aw Hall, blm In Arabia, and which hu itifijugatod
portion
of the globe u tbo religion of J«<u• hM Ml u llb^
will ooifloicnoo oo Tuesday tvenloff. OoL, tOth, 1M3, nod
coot) hoe evwy Tuesday
Uro mb lhe Mmton. Mudo
’Vrloe, $1; poatoge, 18 cent
.
*
For sale at this offleo.
by BpHoway ood Bdto^od^ QuxIdU® Ban<3;
Cm Oct. 10
Sept. IV.___________________ >f
____________________
T\ W. WOOD, Counrotlor at Law, ST Ooert street
XT. Boston. WlU attend lo story detoriptfon of Law The Religious Demands of the Agci
,on
*
uualooo
i **
W
*
on
tends. Refer
*
penntufon to Dr.
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Salt
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SONa,

~ LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLtaBD WORKS OF

nrOBDB AND MU810 st B. B. K.1 amajpd by.O. M
VV BOG EM. Frio
*
M seats, Including poetege. Usual
*.
ffiMoantU>U»Trad
’"“I'bf
.
i
t
■
wiLLIAM Wrilk'h A co^ ■
KoV.U
IM hingran
**
w
Street, leetew

THEODORE PARIER.
BT FBANOES POWER OOBBE.
Prloe.Moent«| postago,leeoU. For tale alibis office.
$ t.lf.
p
*
w

ON VAHIOU8 BUBJEOTB,
NTENDED to elucidate the Osules of tbe Obtoges comlog upon *11 the Earth at tbo present lime; and the Natore ot tbe Oaismillee that are to rapid!j spprusahlog,
Uy Jothua. Cuvier, Fran kilo, Washington, rslne. <tc.,giren
through a lady, who wrote "Communlcatlooa," and "fur
ther Comm uolcslloos from the World of Spirits."
^Frloe50cento,paper; postage, 10 cento. Foreale st tbl

I

he.,

FOBTKEH OOM BIONIC ATION 6 FBOM
THH WORLD OF SPIRITS.

O

N (object
*
highly important to tbe human fhmlty, by
Jothua, flolomoa »nd others, given th rough a lady.
*
Frio
SO can La; pottage, 10 Ceara For aale at tbl
*
offleo.

• THE EIGHTS OF

MAN,

T GEO ROE FOX, given throogb a lady. Price « ceote.
Tostage, 1 cook For sal
*
st tbls offloe.
,
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WM WHITE
00, sre nbolMsle agent
*
for the
**
werits
In the United Stole
.
*
Tbs usual discount made to th
* trad
.
*

May in .«

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST
*
KO. U TRIMONT ETItEET, BOSTON, MAES,
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TO

, OF; LI GUT.
nlbte to bring down tba condition
*
of society |u the
spirit land io tba comprehension of mortality.

We

know tbat many essay to do thia, but yoo have only a

you want to.] ■ I do n’t want to. [Then I ’ll write for
,
you.] Well, stranger, bow do yon begin It? Likes
regard war in general, nnd thia
letter? [You must suit yourself about that. Yon
war ia psrtiouter?
should toll who yon an, yout ago, occupation, and
A.—Each spirit baa. and haa a right to. it
* own
when yon died. If you can.] What? [Give your
*
opinion
concerning war, a
* concerning all otber sub
name, age, place of death, and eay whatever yon please
*.
ject
We believe, however, tbat tbat claw ot minds
to yonr friends,] Uh yes, well. [That ’s fair, la n’t
who took always npon war. In general with an eye It?) Yea. My name, to begin with, you want? Mo
■Ingle to progress, regard war aa a great, very great
oes Adams... My age? Nloetoent not quite twenty.
blearing; and this war of yours iu particular, although When 1 died—place—ob, where I lived? Remington,
It baa been attended thus far with the pangs ot tor. Ohio. Where died? Bull Run/ [Wereyou killed at
row, they regard Mono of tbe greatest blessings that tha first or second battle?] The last What regi

while lo an abnormal condition called the, trance.
The Messsgea with no names attached, were given,
as per dstev, by tbo Bpirlvguldes of tbe circle—ell re
ported rertott".
, ,
These Mes sges Indicate that spirits carry with them
the characteristics of their earth-life to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbe
earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Imo a higher condition.
We «»k tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these column
*
tbat does not comport
with bte or ber reason. All express as much oi truth
as they perceive—no more.

bis ever been bestowed upon the United 8t
*tes
of ment? Eleventh Ohio. Wbatoompeny? O. I was
America; for white yon were dwelling in peace and
wounded first through tbe ear, did n’t give np tben—
prosperity. m
*ny
of yon forgot yoor God. Now that
illjl n’t give up then, although I bad to ground arena.
war haa come upon yoo, tbere aro thousands of human But 1 used my revolver as long aa I could, bnt that
route in your land to whom the word of tho New Dlojl
was n’t a great while, for 1 soon got popped over.
pensatlon. tho glory of the present hour, had not been'
I ’vd got a mother I want to send to. ‘Whore *11 I
made manifest In time
*
of peace, but who ar
*
now date my letter from? [Boston.] Boston? la that on
prepared to entertain tbo Saviour of the present hour.
the other aide? [Spirit side? Not exactly.) Stran
Na war fe a blessing, and an inestimable gilt to yon as
ger. if 1 date it bene. I reckon she ’ll think I wasn’t
a nation.
’
killed. [We shall publish it In a paper.) Well, then,
Q.—Is that doctrine In harmony with the teachings
( baintgottobegln a letter from here? [No.] Well,
of Christ ?
she knows I’m dead, or expects I am. [Shall I say
A.—Christ says, wo believe, “I eome not to bring yoo
yon suffered much?) Well. I didn’t. First, 1 vfpnt—
peace, but a sword;” for he well knew that only by [To talk with her?] Well, 1 do; but tbe fact Is, stran
tho sword peace and love wore to be ultimated. Hu ger, there ’e ao much truck round there, I can’t get

Oy Tuns Cinoiaa abb Firas to Tits Public.
The Banner Establishment fe subjected to considers,
ble extra expense in consequence. Therefore those who
feel disposed io aid ns from time to time, by donations,
to dispense the bread of life thus freely to the hunger
leg multitude. will please address ’• Bsnnxh oh
l.iotrr,” Boston, Mass. Funte so received promptly
ack' .wtedged.
TheBeanoes are held at the Baknbb or Ltottr Urno. No. 158 WaautNaroN Bvbbst. Room No. 3. (op
etaln,) on Monney. Tcisdat and Thursday Afthknooks.
The doors arc closed at precisely three
o’clock, and no person admitted after that time.

M39SAQB3 TO BB PUBLISHED.
Ibsrsday. Xtpf. St.—Invocation; “Tba Origin of Spodea
In Nature:” Questions and Atiisera: James Peer, of'lha
Mlh Mate Reg., to his mother. In Hoswn; Jeiemlali F.lllotl,
lo Bov. Hiram Klhotkor Maine: Hollaaa Larchu, lo hor
bro her. Pour Laraitu. Now York City.
Jfoarfoy.
23—Invocation; “Tho spirit of the tote
Gon. Besuregart;" Questions and Answers; Robert B.
Eflnffton, to hte lamlly lo Baltimore, Md.; Oan Bwoonor. to
hla wife tn IlamUion. Od Maria Louise Decker, to ber huabsmt, Thomas P. Docker, of tho (federal Army.
liitsdoy, £>pi ?«.—InvocaUpo; “Wbat docs Ihe control.
Ilog Spirit mean, by beiog again out wrought through murtalIty
Questions and Answers; Colonel Tom Alton, (rebsI,)
lo Nathan Dooton.in Georgia: John E. 0raves, to bls moth
*
er, Abigail Graves of Now flavoo, CL; Agnes Bomars lo bor
brother In New York; Philip Rrqos lo Apploton Mason aud
Thomas Kennedy, of Now Orleans La
Afoadag. Oct ft.—Invocation; • Will nol the recollection
ot our sine retard our progress In tha splril-world ! ami If
to, how eball it throw off dial recollection?” Qnarllnn nod
Answer; Cnnriolle Anu Bodloy, lo her relations In London,
Eng.; Botoen T. Oatusgo. to bte family, to ftamllton. C. E ;
Charlie A. iledgeu.an. lo hte toother, In Cincinnati. 0.
•
Tuesday,
ft.—Invocation; • What te Iho cause of H|0
proven I groat excess of pnralyris over noy period ol which
w» here any kn iwla get ’ Questions end Aiieweret .Win. J.
Weir, to bis sun. Wdllsm. a prisoner In Federal hands:
Charite Cutter, or Che till Mass, liog.; James McCann, to bls
brother, in Naw York; Violet Oitiunder.to ber (arcuta, ia
Memphis Toon.
TAursdoy.
k — Invocation; Oo the tnilhruloese of
spirit ouo.muolniCBtlons; Questions and Answers; Naih'l
N. Bhurtteff of tteeton. (o Ufa friends; Wm. Elliot,.of Ma
chias. Me: Charlie Lane.of Lebmuo. N ll.; Wm, Andrews,
(colored.) Into uf the fttih Maas Reg ; Philip Quloou.to Mr.
Whoslrr, of this clly.
Monday,
ID.—Invocation; Doti-Ing a Mother's Lovo;
Questions and Answeis; ExeXtrl Tomi-lo, ot Pronkfort, Ky
.
Hilly Antbonv, of New York; Allee Graves only daughter of *
Dr. Allan 0. Graves ot Lunontmrg Bqttaro. Liverpool, Bng.,
to her parents; Charles V. Deltou, to ftarvoy Delion. of
nery.
**
Montg'
Ala
Friday,
13— Invocation: Ao Explanation of tho 10th
verse In sth chapter of Ecoteehrtos; Question and Answer:
• Henry Atkina, to bls wife; Malvina lUUMirds.tober husband
aod broebors al the Boulh; Peter Dvtierly, le bls wife. In
New York.
’

Oct.

Oct.

Oct

Oct.

Invocation.

manity have not outgrown the conditions of warfare: near: thst’e tbe trouble. If sbe knew I could como
when tbey shall have done ao, then there will bo per
back. I think she’d be glad to tala with me.
petnal peace, and war will bu a curse. Yes. we be
Well, tell her I’m here, safe and sound, without a
Here tbat war Is In accordance with the life and teach body—yea, I’ve got a body, bot it *s not like my old
ings ot Jesus Christ
one: it’s a first-rate one, ballet proof—’Ms, stranger,
Q.—Do yon think It is In harmony with hl
* last [t guess that’s so.) That ’s eo. stranger. 1 ’ve been

words to his disciples. “ Peace I leave with yon; my on the battle-field with It. and the balls whirred right
peace I give nnto you; not as the world glvetb give 1 through IL aud did n't hurt me at all. [In onr opin
unto yon”?
ion It must bavesurprised yon somewhat.) Well, it
A.—We believe thnt by those words he Intended to did. At first I wais a little kind ot afraid, for I did n’t

convey a blessing.

Aod while Mother

We do not believe tbat he bad

know bot that I’d got to bo killed over again
*

Oh,

a nation

this Illa ie a strange kind of machine, for at every

at that time.
Q.—fe It In harmony witb the «ong sang at bte birth.

time yon turn the crank, yon come out something new.
[Then yon think a flfteen lncb shell would n’t burl yon

any reference to the condition of tbe Jews

m

Peace on earth, good will toward man ” ?
A —We believe It Is. inasmuch as peace te tbe child

much now?] Fifteen-Inch shell ? No, sir.
Well, this la a nice body—first-rate body—would n’t

of war,-and war the mother of peace.
ask fora better one. A lady, aint U? [referring to
Q —Was there no peace In beaven before there was
oor medium.] All so? all like this? [No, you hap
war there ?
’
pened to be fortunate enough to get a lady.] Have we
A.—i’raytell us where heaven is? If you have re
always got to take on these bodies ? Won’t thereover
ference to a locality, a distinct place, we can only say
bo a time wben wo shan’t have to borrow any bodies ?
that we know of no such place. Heaven te only a
[Ob. yes. When you understand tbe laws of control
condition of harmffny. It makes no difference wheth
perfectly, yoo will tben ba able to impress your friends
er thnt condition 1s felt here, on the battlefield, or tn
—that Is. providing tbey are ntodlnmtetlo.J What's
tho spirit spheres. Wherever there te harmony there that? [Susceptible to spirit influence]
I didn’t
Is heaven, wherever Inharmony exists, there Is bell.
fee any like her round here.
The terms Heaven and Hell only express opposite con.
' Look here: yon allow os to ask for the privilege of
dllions of mentality or mind.
going borne: do you lend ns the body to go borne in ?
Q —Was tbere not peace exi ting In the heaven [We con Id hardly do that.) Oh yes yon could. [Yon

wblcb the Blbte tells us of before there waa war tbere?

would n’t want to take care of it?]

Yes, I wonld.

Do you think tbo nation will be

made better by tbte war ?
A__ The disembodied spirit te able to trace certain
You have to-day war; tn the

causes to certain events.

future there will be peace. There tea life-line connect

1 aint dishonorable to keep it a long while, fe It?

[Yon think It over, and see if it isn’t

be tbe result of this war.

tions of life; we praise thee for war; we praise thee

to perceive tho end aod effects of your war.

or cannon.

Wo praise tbee for all tbe glad tidings of

great joy with which thou art blessing tby children.
We praise tbee for tbe sunlight: we praise tbee for the
shadow, and more than tbte. for the gift of imroortellty; and still more, for tho consciousness of that gift.

Uh, wo praise thee for tbe coming of the angels, for
the still email voice that says we are not dead, we live

and live to love and bless you still.

We praise tbee.

In that sense spirits are able

We be

lieve. again we affirm, tbat tbls war will bring you a

(he body, to a certain extent; yours does not.]

Yea

[Yon do n’t give It food, do yon ?]

Did

l do: I talk.

n’t see any for meat three days, only •• hard tack,” be

higher condition of government than you have ever be.
fore I died.
_.
fore known, inaamoeb as you bad tbe Meds of death
[Bow did yon get control of this medium?] How?
and misery In the very foundation of tt, it fe right Why. everybody knows how. [They do n’t here on
that It should fall, and tbe effects of tbls war will be to the earth. Can’t you tell ns the way?] 1 got to
leod you one step higher—only one step—for Nature show yoo ? It's something tbat can’t bo told. I
never makes any very long strides. Yun take ono step seemed lo slip in. For a second or eo ! kind of lost
higher In tho scale of human progress: but that U myself, end when I come to. I did n't know whet to
enough to thank God fur, that Is enough to ttghl for, make of It. but 1 come to tbo conclusion tbat It must
that is worth fighting for while you live on tbe earlb. bo right, for It come np to something llko what I *d
1 ou are to Jay fluctuating between darkness and light,
been told. Yon know we do n't always realise wbat
fluctuating between freedom and slavery. You never Is told, us—have to experience 11
can leave one old beaten highway, and enter upon a
Well, my mother—I’m hereto say something to ber.

ob Father and Mother, for those mighty manifestation^

new and better one, without more or less war. Tbat is Poor old lady, she ’a feeling bad about my going off.

tbat are calling u[s>n thy sons aod daughters to come

just as necessary aod requisite ae tbat you Inhale the

forth and assist In the building up of a better form of

atmosphere for tbe sustenance of your physical life,
Q.—Can tho true man or Christian consistently en.

tbls Government te tottering into ruin and decay, may

gage io ft?
te tbe Christian any more the true man or woman for

tby children feel tbe stern necessity of each one as

Individuals to take part tn the work of building up a
new government. Uh Spirit of all Time, onr Jehovah,

we bless tbee for all tbe gifts oi life; for those which
this war has brought upon you. even for these we bless
tbee, for we know tbat without war there cou]d be no
peace, without sorrow there could be no joy: we know

that without night there could be no morning. So for
this night of. darkness and desolation we thank tbee,
for we know tbat it betokens a more glorious morning,

that shall usher in tho coming of the Son of Peace,

who shall bear in bis right band, not tbe law of mine

being tho Christian?

Are there not as true men and

women among the Heathens even, aa among these who
write Christianity npon tbeir forehead ? Who shall
judge tbem?

Barely not you or 1.

An ancient man

who was called good In bte time, declared tbat mortal.
Ity should ever contend for the best gifts. We believe

posed to forward some thoughts to my family, if- it be

through the midnight hour, and proclaiming to the sor

possible for me to do so. I suppose, or at least I have
been told, that you, Mice God, are no respecter of per

our brief review tbls afternoon ?

Question__ “Are there specific appliances of the
Arts and Sciences to external objects in the Spheres ?”
We believe that all conditions relating to mind, all

tbe manifestations relating lo mind, have tbeir origin
in tbe higher conditions of life.

When a new idea Is

born with yon, we believe tbat It has been born
from "tiie"higher'spheres! Ihat YOU are only tbe vecep
tacWor that Idee; yet you are to be made the ma
chine by wblcb tbat idea or tbooght is to be communi

cated to humanity.

It le contended by many, Ibat all tbooght. all tbat
relates to mind, originates In the world of apirlt, or
with the disembodied multitude; that those thoughts

or conditions of mind are showered down upon you
who are dwelling in mortality, and ouiwrooght by

[There wonld be no

harm io yoor mother’s stealing a medium, for that Is

sometimes the only way you can get one.]

like stealing forage.

That’s

/

Well, 1 ’ve got to go ont there, look round and see
if I can find one of these bodies, aod take it to ber.

we direct .to?]

Thomas Christian.

.

songs that are beard, aa hts still small voice breaks

BnttiT.—What subject will tbe friends present for

proride one. buy one of ’em. beg one of ’em,-steal one
*
of ’em there for a little while.

[Ur her to them.) Her to tbem ? How am I going to
Ostensibly yon are fighting for the Union and Consti take hor to them ? (Sbe ’ll probably read your letter,
tution, lint tbat spiritually has no more to do with it
and go to one heraelf.] Yes, tbat ’a wbat 1 want. I
than this left hand of our subject haa.
Sept 2L
can't talk here aa I wonld at home. [Wbat name shall

I am your guest toriay. because 1 am earnestly dis

Arts and Soienoes in the Hpirit-World.

Any nearer tbere?

Any each folks near tbere? [I presume there are
many of them?] I want ber to furnish me with one,

that you are contending for a higher condition of rule.

and thine, bat the higher one of perfect satisfaction.
Ob, we thank tbee for bis coming, and for those glad

rowing sons and daughters of humanity that tbou art
tbeir God and hast not forsaken them.
Bept. 91.

There aint no way by wblob 1 can borrow one of tbese

bodies out in Ohio, is tbere?

Ob our Father and Mother, Inasmuch as

government.

tboa wll.t grant tbem. Thus, oh Father, we come Into corning the war. and did as little as I could, i haj,* ’
thy temple to-day, asking that we may have more wle. power to help the Unionists, and I did n’t wf^
dom wherewith to read thia mighty volume of life, belp the opposite party, but I wm forced to giro Bp 5?
Oh, onr my worldly goods to feed the rebellion. Yre,
*
Father, every breath of tbe atmosphere is filled with all 1 had; it wm exacted of me, andjbaveteftu
glory, power, immensity of tby wondrous being, and family ia wanL destitution. In extreme sorrow, 1
wherewith to learn mors of thy mighty law.

we wonld know It, understand ft; we wonld become myself, died of fever, brought on by over exert!
*.
’
conversant with el) tbe powers df heaven, earth and trouble of all kind
Bat 1 wont care for that if I can only return to n,
ball. Ob. onr Father, is this asking too maoh of thee ?
We catch thine answer from Nature, and ft la,
Nay, *;friend only tell tbem that I lived in a dalorion all
nay, human aoul, for thy powers must ever wing their days of my life; that I can come back; that I wu mon
flight upward. Ask, and ye shall receive; seek for the deluded than otbera were, that I thought wen H a,

highest gifts of Ihe Kingdom; stretch forth thine luded,
, '
Some. I suppose, will be astonished to know that
hands: come up higher, atlil htgber, real of man.”

sons.

[None at all ]

What? the letter?

[Yes.] . Ullve is

berChristian name, and she’s la Remington. Ohio.
By gracious t tbese things ate too big tor ma to under
stand.

Well, stranger, do you ticket as here again?

[Certainly, tf yon desire to come.]

Sept. 21.

That a defender of the Confed

erate flag will be as welcome aa one who defended yonr
Stars *nd Stripes. Yon know, my friend, this te pro
fessedly, at least, a free country. All bave a right to

Ada Delany,
Four years ago I left my body and dear friends In

Poughkeepsie. New York. I suffered by sickness little
exercise their own opinions, and yon ought not to eay over eighteen momha. !wss a firm believer in the

to mo. yon did very wrong to use yonr Influence and doctrine of tbe resurrection, thought I should some
life in fighting for the Confederates; and i have no day be called to Inhabit my body again, and 1 used to
right to aay to you, that you do wrong to use your infla pray earnestly tbat when called to do thia. I'mlghtnot
ence for the Federal party.

■

take on -wifh thp body the disease with which 1 was
8lnco I have been hare iu thte new degree of action. afflicted.' I rather feared to take it opon myself again,

they rejoice In tby love, may they know tbat ihe win here, but I could n’t see ft so before death. Now i >
dows of heaven are open, and that tby loving face fe see ft, and i want my frienda to get out of tbo wtoa.
Way and get into the right way. I believe we tboeij
beaming upon them.
Bept. 22.
seek first to know of things concerning the spirit, for

Tbe Theory of Finding Lost Property.

we’ve got tb live as a spirit through all eternity, tbn

Ambit.—Wbat theme will the friends present for toll us here; so we’d better le&rn *11 we can »bomft
before we come to the spirit-world. Never mind
review opon this occasion?

QuxsriOK.—•* By what principle or theory do spirits things of this Ufe, the knowledge of them slut worth
driving for. . Oh. it seems to mo if I wss back again,
tell where lost or stolen property may be found ?”
*,
.It has been said, and with troth, tbat every form of I’d know something abont tbis spirit life. At all ha
life, animate or inanimate, te surrounded by an aura, ards I'd make a strong effort to become acquaint^
or spirit light, that'belongs to it, tho object, for ba It with it while here.

1 told my wife and son—my oldest son—whenlkneu
understood that life is everywhere, and death, aa it to
generally understood. U nowhere. Bo all forms of life I must die. “that I oonld go willingly, if i wu mrs of
*]
that seem dead to yon are not ao to os, because of the any reality hereafter.” Now, I'd believed in aloe
existence ot tbte atmosphere, or spiritual light, by heaven and heli all my ilfe, but wben I ume ta die,
my God t all my faith left me, and I bad nothing fo

which they are surrounded.

Yoo bave been told tbat it is exceedingly difficult

for spirit to see tbe material form.

This fo true.

It ie

lean upon In my dying hoar.

And ft was becaau tf

my utter lack of faith, tbat i said I could go willingly,

not necessary to see the material form, for every form it I could feel sore of a reality hereafter. I know tuy
in earth life bas Its corresponding form in apirlt life, wife and son must have tbooght it very strange that 1
and from that spirit form comes this spirit atmosphere, spoke in thle way, and doubtless felt tbat my mfed

was wandering, at tbe time.

or light, by which the material form fe surrounded.
This light the disembodied spirit can as easily discern

I speak of tbte cltten.

stance as proof to them tbat I *m bore: also to let thm
know tbat as I neared the real condition of life, nfi

as it fe easy for you with your physical sight to discern
*
object
in this room.

these fancies seemed to fade away, or became so fsU

Now suppose one of tbo number present tbte after
noon were to lose a certain object from tbeir sight. It

tbat I could n’t believe them.
1 wasdxty-sevanyears of age.

In their desire to pcs. eon In tbe rebel army.

leappose I have
*

I learned at ono time that he

eess themselves of thia object, they seek aid of some

was taken prisoner, bat I think he mast bare soon

Now if tbe disembodied

been exchanged, for I noon got track of him again on
onr side of the political line.

natural law. for the disembodied spirit cao no more abort time.

I’ve only been her
**

It seems a very short time to me, yot

act outride of natural law tban yon can. We declare when I look at ft In another way, ft seems a long
yon cannot. If yoa live, move and have being at all, time.
*
yoo
mart do so by virtue of natural law. You may
1 would wish. If ft were possible, if there 1
* ever toy
suppose ft to possible for yon to break that law; but If way open, by wblcb you can send my wishes to ay
ft were, ft would be possible for yon to bring annihila family, that you would do eo. [We 'll send your letter,
tion upon yonreelf at any moment when you might de

if we oan] I withyou would. If you oan. My wife—fet

sire to depart from consciousness and life.

name te Elizabeth Ann. My oldest son. that would
be likely to receive my thoughts first, bear
*
tho naze

But to return to our subject.

Wo bave said, if ve

aid In each a case at all, It most bo through law.

of Richard. I wlB hope, though I do n’t deserve to te
There to a law running through all material objects, aa able to meet
friends, I worked so hard against the
well as spiritual ones, surrounding and holding in cause when here.
iiepL 21
place those objects, and at the same time connecting
them with all else la the universe.
Now the object lost mart be endowed, or impressed.

If we may so speak, with a certain degree of life that
has been abstracted from tbe person that baa bandied
It.

And in consequence of thia Impression, there

! I John Scully.

How do !

[How do ?]

I'm a little unused to thli

kind of busiuem; do n’t know much about It Got

my discharge from Jackson.
Massachusetts. Company A.

Belonged to the !$ih
My name waa John god

most of necessity be an invisible oord binding It to
ly. Got a bullet through right temple; did n’t slay
the person wbo has lost IL Io truth, tbere mast be as
long after that
many of these invisible cords as tbere are persons wbo
Yon send letters to folks, do yon? [Yes.] Won,
have ever laid the finger of mighty magnetic power
■'posin', wbat if yoor folks do n’t know tbat yoo cu
opon IL But the person wbo last handled the m ifsi ng
como this way? [Yon ’ll bave to run tho risk of Uwe
object will bave tbe strongest claim npon it. for the
getting the paper it we send It.] Well, I know abort
greatest highway is open between the owner and the
yonr paper, sir. I got it fixed about tbeir getting It
object. Now tbrongb thte magnetic relation we are
8’porin’after they get IL they don’t know whet to
able to trace out the place to which tbe missing object
has been conveyed.,
*
. 'do about It? Well, wbat is the next Unit step io to
taken? B’posin' we can’t succeed in opening we
To do thte, wo molt first make onrselvea acquainted
respoudenoe with them ? [They most provide yoe
with the owner—come Iqto rapport with tbat owner;
with a medlqm.] »
then we enter thia highway and travel over all obsta
First plaoe, 1 want tbem to, know tbat I can ooms;
des until we meet with the missing object. Oftthat 'there's a line ot communication open between .
times, however, we find it impossible to give the butdead folks and living ones. [Do you call yoonelf
roundings entire of the lost object to ita owner in
Why, yea. [It dead, bow can yon speak?]
earth-life, bometimes we find our clairvoyant powers dead?]
j
Borrowed a trumpet. I mean’dead, according to tbe
are extremely good; at other times, by virtue of onr, or
false notions of folks. I’ve lost my body; laid it don .
yonr earthly conditions, wa find them very poor.
Jackson field. Did n't take It up again, cams I
Therefore you are not to expect at all times what yon opon
'
oonld n’t., [You do n’t care for it, do yon?] No.1
may at certain times.
don't, Stuck to it pretty tight for a few days. Wu

In hopes that some miracle would give It back tone

Questions and Answers.

again. When the other law they toil « about begin
to work, I began to say good-by to it. Then 1 besrd

Qm»—Who are tbo Angela ?

Ana—You have been sohooled by theology to be about onr coming back, and I thought I wonld try it
I belonged to the Wightman Rifles, I want te do
Angela. A group of intelligences who’ have, been in all I can to make myself known. Now I know of fclki .
fxlttenoe long before this earth wu spoken into life, tbat may. If they’ve a mind to—and I rather ihlai
before life [wu life with ^materiel tblnge.
But It tbey wlll -send tbis to my folks. Borne of tbeir forte

lieve la a class of persons whom theology have styled

should be understood, fully understood, that co each on our ride tell ns they will, but I do n’t exactly onclass of intelllgencea ever did exist according to the deretend bow that's to be fixed. That’s to be leatmd,
[ suppose, aint lit [If yon will tell us when they
accepted reuse of the term angela, or ever will exist.
Q —What must bo done to improve mankind ?

.
.

are. we'll send It direct to them.] T’d rather not

A.—Whatever yonr highest tense of justice dictates. have tt come from this place. I’d rather bave it «n»
Q.-What are we to uuderatepd by what theology tn another way. I’ve got a reason for not doing io,
no matter about my giving it to the world, is tbmf
teaches, “Angels, just mon made perfect?”

A,—We do not know that theology claims that those
One thing I bave but thought I must be willing to do ao, for it was one
persons, the angels, ere but the spirits of Jaat mon made
Iearned |s thte. that wh
*tever
wo do with an honest of God's decrees.
perfect. On tha contrary, we do know that theology
parpose in vtew, wei'be’sorry’fordbiogy
My’desr grand mother brought' me np in that faith, ■
claims that'tbeae pCrsdnserekdlstinet.elAM, wbcnevft
and though wo may eee In time a bettor way, yet we My mother died when 1 was too yonng to remember,
had sn Hrtbly exItten’certY? an exiatenoeon thy othelr
shall see that it wm through experience tbat wo learned but my grandmother Instilled into my mind a system
planet, bat who were created in heaven, In a sphere en
tbe woracr way, therefore we are In nowise tba loser.
of religion that was, In every respect, false. But she
tlrely divine and harmonious. But sbonld we define the
I bave been a trying to gain permission and [lower did the best she could. 'She gave me al) the light she
term angels according to onr own Individual ideas,
to return ever since tbo battle fought at Antietam had. I don’t come back to blame her, only to tel] ber
Creek, and to day ia the first time fbave been able to
we should uy tbat they are the spirits of those who
that I’m happy now, only to tell ber that i shall never
have come np through great tribulation, wbo have
control your aubjocL or the subject you so kindly per- have the use of my feeble body again, to tall her that
washed their robes in the waters of human experience,
mlt ua to use here. I bave been told by my worthy tbla beautiful spirit-land is'ail around ns, that our
I bave at least learned something.

[No.] Well, alt you’ve got to do Is to oak yw
friends to furnish yon with a medium. I 'll pay ‘en

after that; they wont be sorry. Good-night. ■ -.
- 8ept.-33,r
__ ___ „_________ ■ ; ■____ ' ■1

James Donahoe.

-

I think I *m about as early a lark as any one. H’1

only since about ID o'clock this forenoon I left °f
own shell.
I belong to the 10th Wisconsin.

I went out W

from Massachusetts, Boston—here, tbteplace—betveG
you for purposes of good and use. Now we believe,
who bave passed beyond ibe confines ot that human six and coven years ago, and. ft was.from Ibore I •*'
undo. Major John 0. Chrlatlan, of Alabama, wbo aay
*
Saviour Ilves In our souls and is ontwrought In any or
that tbere are certain minor conditions of mind tbat
life, and entered npon a condition of harmony, which listed. Thought I’d do what I oould to helpY»l«f
bo has communed at tbte place,'tbat there was a very every form, according to the necessities of the children
belong especially to your earth conditions of mortali
la heaven.
Abraham. I served through a long campaign, b«w«
fair chance of my being able to meet my friends. I of.earth.
ty. Wa belters tbat these conditions are to be outQ.—Then the character of there angels will vary ao. I enlisted early, when tbe war commenced, and I on
know tbere Is no open communication m yet, but may
I was twenty.two years of age. My disease was
wrought tbrongb mortality In higher forms; tbat they
_
I not hope tbat I shall be ante to reach them lu eome consumption, it waa brought on by exposure and " cording to tbe gbatBCter of individuate exlstfog In not back out entirely until this morning, '
be gathered from those higher forms Into higher
eerib-llfe, will they not?
I have been sick for something like two o: «
way ? ,[t think eo.] » ■ .
pride. Although I was a professing Christian, yot Ilife, and from thence to be poured down upon mortali
weeks, with something of a rheumatic feror. W
Sept 22.
. A.—Moat certainly.
1 was in my fortieth year; name, Thomas Christian; possessed much of tbat vain pride tbat carries so many,
ty. Again, we believe there are certain thoughts or
call It a swamp fever,, but I call it rteumattam"4
- • .......
place
called
home,
Montgomery,
Alabama;
business,
so
very
many,
to
tha
spirit-world
untimely.
My
dear
mental ideas that are bom of the spirit, or tho condlfever mixed, Faith. I was glad to be free frost ft,
*
dry-good
trader; that is. wbat you style, I believe, a Wends—those who knew ma in life—will understand
lions of spirit, and are projected Into your mnndtne
I toil yon I bear about this place. Some cm »«
certain class df merchants. 1 bave a wife, two sous, perfectly why I refer to this.
There WM a tim
*
when I talked very hard about
world.
..
Sept, 21.
through the iospltal vrilh on® of your P»P«» «
: I would ask my dear grandmother to lay aside all
and a daughter, Tbey have never been able even to
Spiritualists and spirit-manifestations; but I find I am
body, and beg?0 reading it to the bojs»b»
*
recover my body .since death—a thing of very little Church prejudice, and o6meand talk with me. I’ll
very glad since death to make my way to tbte place,
to hear abpjrt. this coming back. I oouldh ♦.£
consequence, yon will say; at all events, perhaps it's tell her of a heaven, tee more, beautiful tben she's
that,I may reach my frienda whom I bave left; for I
Qoxs—Djit'spirits depend upon the Inhabitants of
then? and I thought to myself If I peg out. I
J
not held in such high esteem by yon spiritual folks, aver been told of. I ’ll tell ber of tbe condition of life
wish to overcome their prejudice and tbeir false no
Jnck nt coming here, My folks will hear abort to
earth to outwork tbolr thoughts ?
still my folks felt very bad because they were deprived I lire in, and of all the 'dear friends wbo bare passed
Hons.
■
going bnt, someUme, I anppose-ih
*
next **’
Ahl—Bo far as yon are concerned tbey.do; for ol of that tboy held so dear.'
I believe my voice wm as loud as any olber votes
*
*
; from hor eartblyjilght and by Whioh I am surrounded.
what avalfconld tbe great unfoldmeets of splrit-llfe be
the
week
after,
and
I
suppose
tbey
’
ll
in proclaiming against that class of persons you Mil
I wonld aa/ ft bad a veryjgood rerting-place, and al My name was Ada Delaney, daughter of Adeline and
[he i»dy,’ihd all that sort ot thing; but MJ
*
to yoa^ontess they were brought down to your compre though it waa deprived ot tbe pretence of friends, yet Fntbcla Delaney,
mediums, and I did all I was able to prohibit them
: Sept. 31.
S’ttee. If there ’a anything there tba
*
W
hension and outwrought through mortality?
ft reels well, and motber Nature's taking nrj good
giving Wplrit-manlfsstaHqns jn tbe State pf yjrgipla.
,'andlstippoee there fe, that’s enough; m
Q.—Will you give a description of the society of the care of ft, and tbere’s no occasion for tears about it.
l ush'd a|l:the influence I bad against the osuh ofBpln
body albn
*,
itwill takecittebf Itself, j
,
. spheres?
.
itnallsin, and pealiy thought I was dolug rigbt;
*
Tbere
are mediums, I suppose, st tbe Sooth? I
I do n’t know whether It fe right1 to aajr I
, A.—There oan be no description given, as It le total, have been told there are. [Yes, air.] I would atk my
Onr Father, Spirit ot tbemorning and evening, God; itboughtI,WM doing my countrymsn a gyso|;service
Faith, I do n’t• ta
*
ly different from anything yon bave in earth-life, eo friends to provide me one. that I may be able to tell of
i time and eternity, we seem tb stand in the great: In trying to pnt down the terrible delusion t a
* I caUbd Donahoe, or I

are to

Biohard Stanwood,

;

Questions and Answers.

Invocation.'

far as Ite spirit Is concerned.

In fohn ft may bear

none resemblance to the society of earth, but jn spirit
or dssence, libeniirety dissimilar. It wonld belmpoa-

, ' '!

of Nature, waiting orders ftojn the
;
*
for though i
tny wishes. Wrthat time, I trust, I shall be able to temple
i
do bettor tbanron abirto do to-dnn Farewell.
’
we
have life—Hfe with Ita complex powers, life with

Bept. 21.

■

'

. ■ ■

'

|Ita untold tnaatfesJaUbnb^eUlI we are unsatisfied, still

'

We feel it. wo know it, wa rejoice In iL Oh, onr Fa Richard Stanwood can come back and beg for
ther, may these, tby children, feel tby presence, may ance to go borne. I acknowledge I wm wrong »tea

one can assist tbem at all. It most be by and through

honorable?
If I borrow tbls body to coma here,
and nothing Is said about how long I shall keep it,

I havo a family and many dear friend
*
In Porteaoa o,

Infirmities, that then wilt hear and answer onr prayer Virginia. .1 hope to reach them, it may be ukJ'
at thte time, for then hast taught us. in all thy volume Were you a Unionist or Confederate? I think
of Ute. to ask of thee whatever favors we desire, and neutral: at al) events, i said as little aa I coma ^7

[A soldier Is

praise tbee, ob ettr Father, for all the manifesta

times of peace tbst te for more deadly then the sword

Uh onr Father and onr Mother, while yot who waa ever ready to see tbe God the?
In when here.
'

we thus stand benighted In the way of life, we ask
that thou wilt pity oar weakness, and remember oor

for bow long—nothing said about it.

in the hearts of thy children, that they may there
grow and bear fnrit to thy honor and glory. We

we know that without war tbere oould be no peace,
and we know tbat tbere ts an element wllb you In

eight of tbee.

disembodied intelligence.

Aint tbat

wm,

os, though wo know that tby presence is everywhere wHl waft your lime; when you 're ready te rarJi
felt, atUI In our outer conretouanets we sometimes lose Mm, be will manifest to you.” I’ve never fowj m

I didn’t say

always honorable, or 1s supposed to be.)

*
Th
» ?1

“If yoa make it, tbere Is.” Then I said.
m. and be sensible of thy presence as we have never to see God soon?” Somsonecalledtome, aadrtUi
“
Whoa
I wonld like to see him ?” I said: •<! Xrf;'
been before. Ob, onr Father, though wo know that
tbou art within na, aronnd ns, above ns and beneath know,” “Vejy well.” they sold. -I roppwe ' ‘

Yes. that’s it—t borrowed it,

n’t.

Bhe oonld n’t
ing the two together, for they are parent and cbild. Now live long without it) Spirit live, could n’t it? That’s
through tbte life-line the clairvoyant eye of disembodied another thing. [Then the body would be useless to
spirit Is able to discern certain special effects that will yon, after her spirit bad departed. Her spirit feeds

severs the bearLstrlngs of too loved and true, yet

may bear a more familiar voice than the part bai given

reality.
Q__ le it possible for spirits to perceive clcsrly tbe

Nature gathers the sunbeams to her bosom, that she

And although war with ruthless hand

And so we wait and call opon tbee, and ask that we ••Is’ Uiere an Intermediatp condition?”

to gone, they know not whore.

may bleas tbe efforts of tbe husbandman, so we thank
thee for those germs of truth that tbou art sowing

for peace.

we wait In thy temp)e and oak for renewed orfen from mospbare of delusion all ptj, Ufe. I tho tnH
tbee; for sometime
*,
as we Journey through 'ehadgfng the Fey. bpi when I got to thsspirltwortd, I |Z.£
T
*
life, we edem to lore sight of tbee, we are snrroanded how fer it waste heaven? On
*answered
me.nSK’?
by mists and fogs Ibat for a llnie obscuro ttiy face. less about as for M ft te to earth.” ”What,’» tw”?;

A.—The old Biblical Record, with regard to tbe war [You would have ber spirit after you; do n’t you see
In heaven, of which you (peak, we know very little ft?) Well. I’m Wd to fighting.
[You wouldn’t
abont. as It fe wholly a picture of fancy, and not want to fight with a lady, woold you?) No. I would

end of thte war?

Oh God, onr Father and our Mother, we praise tbee

for tbe gift of this handsome day.

;

aplrft-llte.
Q.—How do apirlt
*

Mrv. J, tt-

f

Moses Adams. ...

vagne and Indefinite conception ot tbe condition
*
of

Each Message In thte Department of the Banhkh
we claim wm spoken by the Spirit whose name ft
bearo. through tbe Instrumentality of

Srpt.

. ,

Ha I tbla is the way yoo do It? It fe trying yon
b«re. I take IL . Who ’a to write! Mo ? [No, unless

Bet I’m bore to-day to toll niy frlehdA. ttall
the dbinded one, and nbt lB^-^t^Y hvM'.lp.an'.

was..
wta ibiname christened to the body, ,b?
‘
wtf'tl|lit.tayWBy. "NJaryisMb ago I
Dewn
(rtaau’b wil ‘ lom; \I. trashy

.

OF
I •« glad to get back to old Breton again. thongh I ’m

$tb

not in a
* good trim to travel tbertreeto of Boston, not
??^dTulmto take.uioke.orabitofwbtaUy

*ltb tbe boy
*
ofthe old country, u 1 wa
*
then.
But I’m here to epeak a few word, to my friend
*,
ull them tbat all wa
*
■’0DB

« thlt w“ n®»
*«u»y

[XEOoun xomorj ,

to be done; tbat I received tbe consolation of toe
Church from tbe8l.toni otCharity; but I suppose it’»
not worth mnoh.

I catoh a few thought
*

about Ui

about it ’» *
H W»8 ceremony, on my way here. But 1
come rtrsigbt to tbi
*
body from my own death bed,

nod I stuck to her u tight u a lick to a sheet, until I
rot ready to talk.
I lived forty-eight year
*
here, most.

you. I *
w nl
letter.
""

Ab, good-by to

oouain Tim to see my folks bave my
Bept. 22.’

Josiah I^onard.
1

wm

eight yew
*
old.

I ’re got * fhtber, mother,

two *!iier» Md * brpther here. My nun w»
*
Jod»h
Leonwd. My father tnd mother live In Troy, N. Y.

j >ye got * Meter witb me. too.
My father’* ■ turpentine agent. He need to re
ceive turpentine from the manofaotortee of tbe Booth

Btb jfinolis.

ycfo
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Aug. 8.

Medical

Apoc.,

A MAN OF A THOUSAND,
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

D

R. H. JAMKN, a Retired Physician of great emin

ence discovered ahlle In toe East lndloe.ace rtaln cure for
Oonaumptlon. Aslhm
.
*
Branch Itls, Cougbe, C0Ids, and Gen
r
*
a) Debllfty. Tlioremedy waadlscovered by him when hla only
child a daughter, wao given upto die. Ills child wu cured,
and la now alive and well. Desirous of benefiting bls follow
mortals, ho will a e nd to too
**
who w | oh It too recipe, con tel oIng full directions lor making, aad successfully using, this
,on
*
remedy.fro
receipt of their names, with two stamps to nay
.
*
expense
There Is not a single case of Oon sumption that
*
lldoe
not al once toko hold of and dissipate. Night sweat
,
*
peevishness. Irritation of lhe nerves, failure of memory, dlffl’cult expectoration, sharp pnlus lu tbe longs, sore throat,
chilly sensations, nausea at tho stomach. Inaction of tbe
bowels, wasting away of toe muscles.
J0-Tbe writer wdl please state lhe name of tbs paper
tlicy aee thlt advertisement In. Address.
CIlADDOCff A OO,
June 87. ' ly 888 Norib flecond «.. rblladelpbta Pa._

B00K8ELI3M’ ABD NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY

Sinclair Tousey,

191 Nassau Rt.t New York, fleaeral Agent far
THE BANNER

OF

LIGHT,

Would respectfully Invito toe attention of Bookseller
.
*
Deal
er In cheap Publics 11 on a, and Periodicals, to bin naequul*
lod facilities for packing and forwarding everything in bls
11ns to *11 parts of tbs Union, with lhe utmost promptitude
rui il dispatch. Order
*
solid tod.
f

AT'WtoR OLD STAND,
O. 664 Washln g ion street, may ta procured every variety
of pur0 aud fresh Medicinal Boole, Herta, Olla, Ex
,
*
tract
ratonl and Popular Medicines, together witb all arti
cles vsuailr found In nay Drugstore.
A llbsni dltoouul made to the Trade, Physlclaor, Glairvoyanu, aad those wbo buy to sell again
July 4
tf_______________ OCTAVItTB KING.

N

r>R. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Hancock Hons«, Conrfi Square,
A ril IDBOITON.
tf
TtfW. !• JOHJJBON, DBNTIBT, NA«>avn
*LL.
TT
Watolnglon street, entrance en Oomaaon tiro
**
Boston, Mas
.
*
,
'
r
*y 88.
M

'

ISAAC B. HIGH
*

-

MAC HI NIST.
MAOHtNERt or ALL KINDS MADE AND REPAIRED;

Kr «r atl Kia
**
b1m»,
from nine foot In diameter, down to the **
mall
*
k

Gotr C«i
ln
*

MOT)BIT. MAKING
*

DRAWING,

AndpUIng up Pl»n
*
of N«w Muhlne
*
Bote Proprirto
*
•ndManufooturorof “ Weonwoam'
*
Fatmt"
MA0H1NM FOR SPINNING, CO HD AGE, BANDING
SUNK AND IIBK LINES.
,
Mm* *
F »• *
raF
fo«

TH0MAB J, BIL8BT,

*
BfrMI

Bmub.

. • - • EvramufiM

.

,-Hj

[OCT. 24, 186S

IJturfs
........... elegies,
ABd quoted Odea and Jewels "ve *word long,
That on lbe ilreieboi (ore-finger of all time
Sparkle forever.''

•

“fTTILt sue fifikl” BOCXIKU IttM."
Htlll Obe keeps rocking bim,
Ever carers!og him,
Hrosblng the hair from
.fife coloricM brow,
Softly they ’re whtepered her,
>> Life ba
*
gone out of him,"
(tenth- ebe answers,
•• flow still he is now 1”

Still she keep
*
rocking him.
* though she would shake from him
A
The cold baud of death.
Like tbe weight
*
fio u bla eyes;
Hocking tbe clay of bim
While softly tbe soul ef bim
Angels aro rocking
Far up in tbo skies.
Any view ot God of wbicbllovo ia not lh<p centre te
Injur1 ous t0 t^c sool wbicb rcceiris H.—CMmainy.
votclta^moM THe ornza enOnl.

Ob, voiceefrom tbe other shore.
Ob. come apd ajicak to ine once ipore,
Ami tell me of your bappy band,”
Within the dim. enchanted land;
Tell mo of loved ones gone before,
Who bless our earthly ways no more,
Wboueeyee of light and smile of love,
llcani on us kindly from above;
Beam ou our pathway here below
With the softened light ot long ago;
Oh. tell us If tbe love of ye&ta
Grows brighter In your radiant spheres,
And abinos a star to lead us on
TUI life's great work for nt it done;
Tell us of all things bright and lair
That 1111 your glory-haunted air,
And guide us to tbe unseen shore.
Whoso light shall crown ns evermore.

Be pure but oot stern; have moral excellencies, but
do n't bristle witb them.

SUMMER DTIKfl.
Beauty is waning, a voice of complaining
Comes from tbo hillside and dell;
Dirge-notes aro ringing, and crlcketa are singing
.To summer a song ol farewell 1
Dav brightly closes, but where are the roses
June wreathed witb ber tresses of gold ?
Soft winds are sighing, jrbere darkly are lying
Tbeir rein-beaten'leaves on tbe mould.
It is by a false position, and not by a difficult one,
that wo are disconcerted.—G'miiU.

and lhe surest evidence of progress I*
, lecturer
*
are
better remunerated for tbelr service
*.
When we set
tled la this city list April, Mra. Blowe, who had been
constantly in tbe lecture-fleld for six years, intended
to devote only a pert of ber time In teetering, end in
points contiguous to tbls place, end the balance of ber
time to ber clairvoyant end healing powers; but so
greet has been lbe demand for lectures, eo earnest the
Macedonian cry, "Oome over end help ua,” tbat she
has bad to deveto ber entire time to the lecture field.
She is uow lectoriog In Northern low
.
*
8he spend
*
lbe month
*
of November and December in Central and
Northern Illinois.
There is a demand for more good, practice! lecturer
*
in tbe West. Tho Esat. with Ils more numorou
*
end
populous town
*
end better remuneration, bis attracted
from tbe Weal many of ita lecturers, and the few
who bavo remained bave toiled hard and sacrificed
much; but the good reed bas fallen upon good ground
aud promises an abundant harvest.
As tbe Bamnis has largely contributed to tbe pro
gress of spiritual truths, my prayer to tbe angel-world
is, that Ite bright folds may continue to wave until
every household fo bleared by jt
* cheering light.
Yonra for the progress of ttie true, tbe pure, and the
good,
A. C. Stowi. .
Jantnille, H’fo., Ort.4,1863. .

Married.

In Jamaica Plain. Oct. 19th. by Rev. Dr. Thomp
son, Mr. Henry J, Edwards, of Chicato, 111., to au*,
gust
daughter of Robert Beaver, E»q., ol Jamaica
Plain. •
-

FfeOMid lo Spirit Life 1..

From tE
**
Bridgewater. Maasi, Bept.-^Otb, angels
reeelved
tbe beautiful earlh-caiket of Emma
Meria, (infant daughter of Charles Edmund and MeAllen.) the spirit-pearl, Evma Vetptn.
(Evening Veopem)

land evening.at8 andt l->o’clock.. hpee)t«ro.»np«d;-1 JD»T PUMJ8H1D-APAMTHLIT
I Emms Houswa, month of Ort ; A J. Finney, month of Nor t ’kiJ
?
*
1**
■. iMreA.^M.BpeutaDW- # »“<> 181 '•Mc.f-Orotnlraf. Dec, » TIIE G OS PE L OF lIARMOfy 1”!
lOutdlL
, ■ r; i i
■
*
hnia
Y Mita.
MBH. B.
B. GOODBIOH WILL
WILLAHD.
ABD, in
In which an,
.
Bahm*
.
Me-—Tbe Spiritualists bold
roeulsr meMfop ' 1J Y
i
TsiNnniiiHstss Ncnask
every Bunday afternoon and craning and a Oooferenoeerery
Ann
th Looatiom os Daitz, illustrated with a
Thursday evaatez. >n Plenesr Chapel, a horiM owned ex
THE,DUAL UNITY OF THE DNIVEMk, ■
clusively to-them. Md capable ef sastlb| elk hundred
peroona Speaker
*
engtgedMrs. A. M. Ulodlebiook, Oct.
Or. tbe True Rotation of the Male and Fomile t. ;
Mt Cbariea A. Baydon. Nov. 1,8,18 nnd 29.
plainly elucidated.
.
,», also
Naw Yea
*—Dotoorth's Ball Mettlnn every Bunday
Tba saooid chapter contain
*
a “ftaetv «o M
*»>.
»
8vAt>t(a qvsmon or Wouaw's cavil nairnur xJ
* 1**
morning,
and
evening,
at
10
1-2
and
7
1-2
o'clock.
Tne
•
Buuro
inn
Oototer
B
istsb," to wbicb te added
■
***
i mtntloM sow tree.

“RUTHj

B
?'

*Angel loved ibo preolou
*
peaftr ‘
Darling, bright eyed, laughing girl,
And tbey took her home;
Took ber where tho life-flower
*
blow,
Where pure fountain
*
ever flow, -• —■ —
There wltb them to roam.

*
LEOTUBEBB

“THB SPHERE OP WOMAln

.

laS“’ftatar" tra’^,Wqn ,n tt,e *”“• wwrtlng u,th»

AFPOIMTMENTB.

[WedMlre to keep tbie Ll»t perfectly reliable,and tn outer
Ferule at tbls offioe. Pr loo, 80 cents; poaunfre. '
to do tbls tt I* necMsary that Speaker
*
notify ue promptly of
Kept. 6.
ip
■ r
* ,n”-,
•
thole appointment
*
to lecture. Lecture Committee
*
will
etalbfai
**
plc
us of »ny change ta the reguter appointment
*,
, A DISSERTATION
!
u published. A
* wo publish the affaintmnti ot Lecturer
*
l ;
OX TUB
* sbe left the earthly-form,
A
•
For tbe roseate bowers of mom,
gratuitously, wo hope they wlU reciprocate by calling the
'And lbe seraph band.
attemlon'of ihelr bearers up tbe Bsaaax or Licht.
Cherub Ellit, a;>olles
*
white,
Mm. Fahkz Davis Batin will lecture in Lyceum Hall.
BYjDATUB KELLEY.
Welcomed •• sissy Eony " bright
, Boston, Dob M, Addru
*,
Milford, N. B.
M:ai Ltssin Dov'sa wlil apeak In Philadelphia, Pa,
*
Tb
feltsre that bind Ue body ofthe stave fill off,is. .
To tbe spirit-land.
*
1^
through OcL; In Beaton. Nov. 22 and 99. . Addreaa Pavi and laavo him tree; nut the Imnwrtalmlnd.obsinJ?
Monralng parents, grieve no more t
sectarian creed, begging Ua own cbalne, fo lo * mXs1**
lion, 07 Tremont atresl. Boaton, Mm*.
, .
Though tbe gem lbe cuket bore
*
foe
bondage than lbe poor African. Death doea nos^S
*
*A
M
Lavas Cttrrrapeckaat the Convention tn Blchtn4nd,
Beth phtfed on above.
lbe tetters from the mind; It taket many long Yunu?'
ln<L Oct. 2J; tn Boston, Mae
*.,
Nov. 8 and 15; tn Cha lea splrit-land to fioo tbe soul from Its degrautpg lafiuttrej l“*
Some New Phyuteal Facts.
(Ere it knew of earthly blight)
town, Nov. 22 and 29; In New York, Deo. 0 and 131 InQbluTo unfold-in Wisdom's light,
We bave received, eays the I>ondon Spiritual Maga
oy. Dec. 30 and 21; In Philadelphia through Feb: ua<y. yuai.
*
JR-Moe.Woent
Postage free. For sale al this e®^
Parity and Love.
*
mlttee
Eaak requiring ber service
*,
*
wlllpleu
addrets L. B.
zine. tbe following from a lady in whose testimony w«
Wilton, <aro •‘Banner ot Light,’' Boston, or, F. P. Coppy,
Grieve
not,
for
thy
jewels
deer.
place entire .confidence, and though ws are not at lib
Dayton, 0.
it
Wltb tbeir ymrsenc
*
oft will cheer.
erty to publish her name, wo fee) info in asking the
Mas- M.S. Towmsud will speak ta Prorldonoe, B. L,
\. Soothe and goldo ye on.
during OoU ta MUiord. Ma
*A,
Nor. 1 and 8; In Troy. N.Y,
reader to give the facte stated by her implicit belief.
Where ell egony shall ceese,
Deoamber: Philadelphia, tn Jan. Andress a
* shore, or
Tbey are especially valuable as occurring In private
Where tn Harmony and Peace
Bridgewater, Vermont.
BY MIBB A. W. 8PEAGUB.
Heaven
eball
be
won.
life, amongst persona who d label loved tbelr possibility
Mm. Amawda M. praxes will lecture In Portland,Deo. o
rpBE above fo tbe title of a beautiful POEM, b,
- Hue. C. Fanxib Allbn.
and 18. Address, New Fortuity.
and without tbe presence of any publicly-known me
1
UrZAOea,
and 1s tbe lut written by ber wblch bLu?1
A’ew Buren, Ot;,'Oct. 3, 1883.
Uu. Avonara A. *Cva
tz
will speak In Du0hlo,N. Y.. published In pamphlet form. It mokes a Volume ot tg toZ?
dium:
November; In fhlladelpbla, P
*^ Deo.; in Troy, N. Y, Jan. and wu published by tbo lamented author, foot beturel^
'■Sih—Aa I am a believer fn tbe truth of spirit man.
From Dover, Me., Fept. 20tb. of dtpthcria, Charles
Addreaa, box eu, LcaoU, Maa
*.
departure for tbe better tend. The Poeuilsd«ilcai(d uTr
festatlons, and also o( tbeir proceeding from the Di Henry, (on of Albion K. P. sod UpbeU
*
S. Gray, aged
MM. Lausa DaFoaea Goanoa will speak In Springfield, bravo aud loyal beans offering tbelr live
*
at the slute>u
vine Author of all good, I am anxious that the truth 5 yean end 2 months.
Kui, tn Octooar. Adore a
* M above or box 0U5, LaCrvsae, Liberty.
"
which 1 bave found so full of comfort to myself, should
*.
Wl
Beautiful in peruon, and loving in hte whole nature,
For cate at this offioe. Prioe, 7 rents; postage. Seem
bo spread abroad for the benetlt ot others. To add tny he gave tbe parting kiea almost with bls last breath
July IL
M
*.
Ms
*An
Ba
A-Bearov win apeak In Ludlow, OcL 25; in
mite, therefore, to tbe evidence on tbe subject which to his parents, brothers and sister, and sweetly passed
Bridgewater, Nor. 1; in Reading, Nov. e; In Lowell, Mau.
during March Address, Brandon, Vt.
you have already coll. cted. I enclose an account of two to lhe csre of angel
SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WORLD.
*
wbo wore waiting to convey his
*
Mia
Khma Boenen, will lecture in Portland, Me., dur
dances at which I attended teat Juno. They seem to spirit to the bright Hummer Land.
ing Got; la ffilllmantlo, conn., Nov^ in Taunton, Maaa ud
me to differ sufficiently from the ordinary manifesta
Ublld as be was, his mind was familiar wltb visions
UununerriUe. Ct, during Doc. Would be happy to make entions to bo worthy ot notice, and. perhaps, of inser of tutor
*
life. Be bad talked, while in bealtb, of tbo
gagements^or tbo remainaorof tbe winter andtpnngM
tion In your magazine. 1 muat request tbat my namo beautiful borne of tbe eplrlt, end. though perfectly con
early aa pose lota Addreaa. Manchester, N. H, or as aouve.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE. .
may not appear; but If It would be likely to add scious of the change, passed ont of the iorm with all
4
——
Maa. Manz M. Wood will apeak ta Bomere, CU lbe third
weight to the account, you are at liberty to state tbat tbo composure of tnalnrer yeare.
and fourth Bunday
*taJanutry;
In Btaffurd, lbe month of
The Bplrlt holds the tame relation to splrltu.l thlcniu.
it te from a lady ot rank, well known fo society.
He dwells in the bright home of tho angete, witb
April. Address. West Killlngty, Conn. 8he will make her Maa Uuldi to physical nature. Death open, the dvur
One morning last June. I spoke to a lady who two .-little brothers •• gone before," wltb tbe assur
fall and winter engagement
*
Immediately.
admits the tread spirit low a new aud glorious rerla »:
chanced to call, on tbe subject of Spiritualism, of ance to u
* that they come to cheer os through life’s.
*.
- — -..........
1
Mlae Muzha L. Bsoawrru, true
,
*
speaker, will lec boppines
wbicb sbe had previously beard nothing. I proposed journey, and will welcome us home when we are
ture In Quincy, Mau, Votober 25; In rblbuielpbla. Pa,
ta~ Price, bound ia doth, M oents. Postage free. rf.
our then sitting together at a table, when I found tbat ready to go.
ala at this o^lce.__________
'___________ Aug. 29, *
during Nov.; In Lowell, during Deo.; In Springfield Maa
*.,
tbte lady, or, perbaps, our united atmospheres pdaduring January; in Stafford. Ou; during Feb. Address st
Our angel Charlie near us.
JUST
PUBLISHED.
* '
scased strong medinm power. Wo agreed to meet for
New
Haren,
core
of
Ucorge
Beckwllb.
Beforance,
U.
B.
Hpeaxs from tbe •• other shore.”
Btorer,'Button;
a sdaoce at tbe bouse or a mutual friend, an unbeliever
First Amerieaw Edition, front tbe BntlUk
Sweet, loving words to cheer our heart
*,
in uplrlt-menHestations; and It was at this gentleman's
*.
Mt
H. M. Miu-u will speak ta Auburn. N. YM Oct 95;
Stereetype Plates.
»
Till eertbly tolls are o'er.
in-lthica, Nov. 1; thence to Candor and Jfluilra. Will en
bouse, and afterwards al mine, that the following phe
THE PRINCIPLES OF
And
when
our
feet
grow
weary.
gage
for
other
lectures
lu
the
vicinity
ot
the
abvve
placet,
:r
nomena occurred:
.
nil
apt-lied to very toon.
As we near tbat •• Bitter Land,"
Tbe first sdunco wu on tbe lllh of Jano. Besides
Wltb shouts of joy tbey 'll welcome ua,
Mas M. U. Tooxaa will answer calle to lectu re. Address,
lhe lady above mentioned and myself, there were five
Liberty UUhCoon. Bba speaks In Hamburg, Oct. 80; iu
Thty—tbe sweet cberob band.
G.
other persons present—three gentlemen and two In
East Lymfe Nov. 1,
.. ’
BT ANDREW JAOKBON DAVIS.
1
dios—none but myn//being
eing believers
*
believer
In spirit-manifes
epi

From Jacksonville, Vt.. on tbo 21st of July, E Win
Mm. 8
***
Baeza Matxhsw* will speak ta East West
tations. A) first we ut
eat round tbe dinlug
dlolug table, but
moreland, N. H- Her. L Address Rael Westmoretand, N. H.
*.
soon we found that neither a circle nor bands on tbe chester Holbrook, aged 21 year
Mm. E. M. Wolcott will spoak In Letter, Vt., Nov. 1. earliest and most comprehensive volume ol lbe autbw—u.
But a little more man a year previous was recorded
table were necessary to produce phenomena. In ad
sued In a stylo tbe work merits.
Addreaa,
Boobosler, Vu
•
*
bave
dition to tbe usual raanlfculaiions where there is strong tho death of hte brotber. and again tbe angel
The edition of tbu BzvztATioaa Is Issue on good papa,
Mm. Anxf M. MiDDinanoog. Box 428. Bridgeport.
stood beside a parting soul, wbBe tbe Wbite gates of
medium-power, such as those uf a heavy table being
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family rrarf
Ooul^ will lecture ta Ohlcupoc. tn Ortg in Lvaoll, lu Nov.;
lilted, ebuira moved. &o., my bracelet, necklace, and eternity have rolled back, and led tbe weary oue borne.
attached.
Tbls large volume, royal octavo, 800 pam
In Buffalo, N.
In Deo ; ta Bridgeport, OounH Jan. and
Enlisting at the couimeDcenienl of tbe war. nobly be
ear-rings were taken from my arms, neck, and earn,
Price. |2.60 Footage, 60 oenta. For sale st this oSlos.
Feb. Intend
*
vlslalng Vermont ta aiarula, ana will receive
stood
bealae
the
deer
old
flag,
end
wltb
a
soul
true
to
June 96.
U
,
and carried about the room. My chair wu gently
proposals to lecture lu that mate during tbo month.
tilted back, and I wu taken by onseen bands and duty, thought not of fear. He was taken by tbe
Da. L. K. and Mas. B. A. Coosrr.ez will leoture Id Green
placed on the Door, and aa arm ctiajr wu moved for rebel foreva, and uncomplalnly passed tbo weary
Co. and the sontb put of dobuharie Co., N. Y, tbe latter
in) head to rest on. Tbe bands were fell so tangibly, months of imprisonment, enduring tbe utmost priva par t of Sept, and first part of Out. Addreaa. Medway, Green
tbal in order to test tbeir material power. I requested tion. After being released, be rctorned borne, and
Mas. J a Kara B. Boon, trance apeaker, will lecture In
that my arms should be pinched; it wu dooe harder gradually, almost Imperceptibly, consumption was
A JOURNAL OF ROBIANCE, LITERATURE
Norton, Mm*
,U cI.85.moiutng andatvernoon.
and harder, as 1 desired, till I oould not bear stronger breaking tbe,chords of Itle, and in July the flickering
*
Mis
*
Nam
J. Tawriz, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
pressure, lo lbe morning there were bruiaes from Un llame went out on earth, to spring into deathless beau
ville, Vt, ia engaged to apeaa, un Bundays, one half the
ger marks on my arms. My loft band waa tben b.Id, ty beyond. He possessed must high and beautiful
AUD AU0
lime
tbo
present
year,
at
Aslitleld,
*
Mae
Bho
will
speax
and sprinkled, till quite wet, witb a strange and most poetical and musical talents, and iu bls noble and
in Ibote vionide
*
on week days, if required.
*
life leaves ns a fair and treasured memory.
An Exponent of the Spiritual Pbilosophj
delicious perfume, which scented tbe whole room, it blame les
Waasax Onasa will lecture tn Elkhart, Ind, October
wu like the scent of frezb bowers, bat strange and He leaves a young wile, who sees over the five abort
of the Nineteenth Century.
18 aud 25; in Bloomlogtoa, 111, Nov. 1; In Clluton, Nov. 8.
dlflerent from noy known to me. The perfume re months ot tbelr United life Ute shadow of a grave. But
He
win reoolvt subscriptions for the Banner of Light,
mained vn my dress lor several days. 'Ibero were pa God grant tbst light may come from the other life, and
N. 8. Gnaaxiniz, trance apeaker, Lowell, will speak in PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT BOSTON, MA8I
per and pencils on tbe table, and tbe words, 'Be faith bupe to light ber tearful eyes to lhe truth that be •• le
Worcester, Nor, land Dec.
*
ful and true,' were written in tbe well-known band of nut lost, bnt gone before," and from tbat bright land
BY WILLIAM WHITE & OO.
Isaac P. GaaaxLazz will speak In Portland, Dec. 80 end
......... .
a very dear friend, now passed from eartb. We beard smiles upon ber still.
21. Addreaa, Exeter Mills or Bangor, Me.
Tbe
writer,
aided
by
J.
M.
Peebles,
(our
noble
and
sounds u of some person whistling, and tben eloging;
LUTHER COLBY, EDITOR,
Mna Manx A. Tbosias. Cincinnati, Ohl
*,
will speak in
and, finally, on one of tbo party repeating tbe Lord's talented brother,) performed tbo funeral services, aud
absistsd *
T *
ona or thi am.sst b*zo*matd*s
Richmond. l»d, al tb
*
keaily Meeting, (Jeu za, s< oba *5.
Prayer, it wu echoed by murmuring voices round tbo earnestly prayed tbet into tbo mourning beans ot bls
wutim or
ins obitsd statss.
*
Maa. E. A. Buss, Bpring field, Maas, will apeak in-Troy,
*
relative
end friend
and
*
lbe light of peace might
room. At the next stance, the power appeared so many relatives
N. Y, tbroogb Oct.; In Qclnoy. Mass., Nov. 1, 8,15 and tt;
strong lhat I requested to bo lifted op to tbe celling; fail.
in Worcester, Dea 18,20 and 21.
Tbe^ttfiUnoUve features of the Danna or Lion, area
end 1 was almost Immediately raised tn my chair I rein
Wbat though a cloud may hide from sight
8.1,11. Wtu.it, post-office addreaa daring Bept. and Oct, faJMwS-l——tbe ground, gently and gradually, to tho celling, on
Tbe loved beyond tbe reach of pain.
WlU be Haneoez, N. st. He will epoak lo dsnooce, N. H, IliTBBABX BBPARTBIKNT.-Undst thli
wbicb 1 wrote my Initials, and wu then brought down
The stare ere given to tbe night,
tbrougb qcu; in Troy. N. Y, through Nov.
bead are published Original NoveUeltes of reformatory toote my place so gently, tbat I felt no jarring sensation.
And in oor souls ebineB ever bright
Aosrax E. 8:mhjb« will apes
*
In Bast Bethel. Vt, on the denotes, aud occasionally translations from the frenob ud
Wben the chair reached lhe ground, Il was. by my de
This hope—we m«( again.
second Bunday uf every nun,co during tne comine sear. Ad- German.
sire, taken op to tbe ceiling a second lime, when i
drwta Woodstock, Vt.
D1BHBACIB DEFABTMBNT.—Under thlsifs!
Though earth another grave must bear,
added a large cross to my Initiate. My bead drees wu
Lao Mu-lz* will apeak 10 Providence, B. 1, Nov, 8.10 we publish weekly a variety 01 Splrlt-Mereagra bom tbe deYet bearen bath won a sweeter strain,
tben taken off and placed on the bead of a person
parted
to tholr friends lu earth-life, given through the In
and
82.
Letters
addressed
to
Worcester,
Mass,
at
any
time,
And something whispers to despair.
standing at tbe other end of tbe room. My hair wu
will be duly resolved.
strumentality of Mra.). H. non amt, from tbe eoucsted ud
'Ibat lrom.au orient chamber there
smoothed by warm llesb-like hands, and then plaited.
the
uneducated,
which go to prove spiritual intercourse be
Cnauss A. Hsrnax will speak ta Dover, Ma, Oot
*
Float
down, •• We meet again.”
Noma and chords were lheo etrook on tbe piano, and
25Uu Bangor, fiov L 8, 13 and 2
*;
[n Kcadnskeaz. tween tbe tnondane and supermuodano worlds.
N.
J.
1XULS
------to our great utunisbiucnt. 'Home, Bweet Home.’ aud
Itov. 89; lo uultown. during Deo. EDITOBIAL DBrAHTfflENT.—Thli portln
•Rousseau's Dream' were played by unseen bands. No
Wx. Doxtox lo desirous to deliver hit Geologies! course of tho Baas at Is devoted to subjects of General Intense
Bept. 19th. Nr. H. 0. Tyrell, of Orwell, Bradford
tbo
Spiritual Philosophy, Current Ereuts, Entertaining Illiouo being near the piano. An air from tho opera of
of six lectures In sny of the to
* US of New B ugland, or neigbDuring Sialo
*
and Would engage with parties 10 lust effbou cellany, Notices of Now Fubiicalious, etc.
Noma was whistled moit buutilully aod clearly, Co., Pa., aged 48 years.
Mr. Tyrell had lor some years been a firm believer In
OBI G INAL KSSAYN.-ln this Department *1
Be may be uodresoed to tbe care of this office.
It sounded like a duet on tbe flageolet. 1 then went,
shall publish from time lo time Essays upon PbUosopblcsl
being desired In the usual way by raps, to lbe piano, spirit communications, and will be greatly misted
BoienitUo
aod Religions Bufoerts.
by
tbe
Spiritualist
society
of
hie
vicinity,
where
be
and played tbo -Portuguese Hymn'and •PeataL’ j wu
ADDRESSES OF LEOTUBEBS AND MEDIUMS- REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LBUTUBEfi
accompanied by tbe most exquisite voices; two others was always ready to sustain tbe cause by bis presence
[Under this beading we eball Insert tbe names end planes given by Trance and Norjnsl Speakers.
joined in chorus at times. I,e oould not distinguish and pecuniary aid. He bas left a large circle of rela
Ail which features render the Bsanaa or Liobt a popu
of residence of Lecturer
*
end Mediums, at tbe low price of
words, but tbe melody wu perfect, ano full of expree- tives and friends to mourn bls early departure, aod so
amiable and devoted companion, now widowed snd
twenty-five cent
*
per Hue for three months. As It takes eight lar family Paper, and at the same time tbe harbinger ef t
slon.
glorious Mlentlbc Beljgtob.
... .
childless,
tbeir
four
children
having
all
passed
on
be

1 have mentioned only tbe chief phenomena, as lhe
words oh an average to complete a line, the advertiser can
other manifestations of bands seen, furniture moved fore tbem to tbe Summer Land. But ber home ta not
see In advance how much It will coet to advertise la thia de
OONTRIBUTORB.
without any one being near, flowers brought from an loll to her desolate, lor her beautiful failb sustains ber
partment, and remit acootdlugly. When a epeaker has an
Paonuoa B. B. Bmttax, of New Yerk City.
adjoining room, Ao., dec., bave been olten described. through ber otherwise Insupportable bereavement, as
*
Bosse
DBMSsn,
LL.D.,or Washington. D. 0.
appointment
lo
Motare,
the
notice
aod
addrest
will
bo
pub

Ait present-on these occasions witnessed, and can cor suring ber that tbe feet of ber loved ones still make
Hsnnv T. Oxu-n. M. D-. 854 Race streak Phlladelpkia h
lished prafuUeuiIg nnder bead ot •• Lecturer
*'
Appoint-'
roborate the accuracy of my statement; aud as, until angel music over the Hires bold, while they wait tbe
Hon. Wa
****
Gbaso, of Battle Creek, Mloa.
ment»."J
.
these manifestations left them no power to discredit li tne of ber coming, to form an unbroken circle in tbelr
Hudson Torrez. Rte., of Beran Haight
*.
Ohio.
Gxoxon Brasses, Ba
*.,of
West Adon, Mssa.
Da. H. F. GABpnn.Pavtllon, 57 Tremont street, Boston
tbe evidence of tbelr senses, none were believers in di spirit home.
Tbe
targe
audience
who
assembled
at
his
residence
to
Box.
FuDzaio
Bosiatox,
of
Msrblebesd,
Mau.
will
answer
calls
to
lecture.
apll
—
f
rect spirit-communion, tbeir present convictions of ita
0 D. Gsrswolu, M. D-, Oleaveland, Oblto
truth proves bow conclusive tbey found that evidence. pay the last token of respect to an esteemed fellow'
*
Mrs
Emma Habdiuo*
. 8th 4th Av. New York, ste—)y«
H. M. Mins
.
*
Blmlra, N. Y.
At these ptaoces, although the lamps were lowered, citizen, were addressed by tbe Invisibles through tba
Jantn Loan's addres
*
for lhe present le Warsaw, Ban.
A. B. Child, m. D„ of Bottos.
cock Co, HL, care Prof. A. H. Worthen.
*
eep98-8m
and lhe candles extinguished, tbe room wm not dark, mediumship of ibe writer.
But. Fmd. L. fj. Wu-Lts, of Coldwater, Mlcb,
FlAVILtA E. W18BBUBH.
and while tbe concert of voices wu proceeding, we re
Mu. fl. Kvox Ann
*
will answer calls io lecture In NorthU.niAX Clark, of Auburn, N. Y.
lighted the candles, wbicb did not stop nor interfere
era Indiana and Western Michigan for three month
*.
Ad.
. W. W. H MoOoxdt, of Ohio.
dress Fremont Oenlre, Lake Oo, Uta
oclfo-9w»
Miss Exna BxKDiaoi, of New York.
witb tbe aingiug. Each person present had some man
Antrwcriug Scaled Letters.
Mies Ooaa WiLnuaa, of Pbtlsdolputo, Pa,
ifestation addressed to him or beraelf; but I have only
Mbs. 8a*an A. Bxnani, formerly Mies Sarah A. Magoon
We bave made arrangements wltb a oompetent me
Mtn. A. M- flraao
*.
of New York. Oltyr^>^
trance speaker, will answer calle to lecture. Address, No. 87
described those wblch 1 experienced, or which seemed
dium lo answer Healed Letters. Tho terms are One
Miss Bains Beta. Norristown, Fa.
. \
Spring etreeLK. Cambridge, Maa
*.
Mg88—8m«
intended for us all.
Dollar for each letter so answered, Including three red
Mas,
Enka Tottlk. of BerJIn Heights, Ohio,]
Mu. B. 4- Kuosbubt will make' engagement
*for lhe
I bave briefly described two atances of merely pbysi- ;
And many other writers ot note.
Ipostage stamps. Whenever the conditions are suoh
coming Fall and Winter. Address. Oaunovle, N. Y.
cel manifestations of splrit-power, because they atone
tbat a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
'
meyb—8m«
are of general Interest; but it is not from these tbat a letter
>
sent to us will bo relumed within two or three
Mu. FxatiB Bczzasb Fbltos may be addroaaed at
*
Term
of Subscription, in Advance;
Bplrituallst derives consolation and luetruotion. No .
Northampton, Hue, care of W. H. Felton, aug. •—3n°
weeks after ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that
Per Year.
- •
•
doubt they are important In arousing solentltio Inquiry,
Nix
,
*
neath
.
•
.
w .
. '
I»
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as
Antia Loan Ohaubmiaim, Musical medium, may be adand bave been tbe means of awakiug many from the
Slagle Copies,
•
•
. ” • 0 ceai
*
cert.
dreued at 22 Ohapmnn street, Boston, Mm* . augj»—8<n
*
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control of
dark slumber ot Materialism. But it te from the com. .
XMmcraioHi 5« no deviation
the abortfr^
the medium, and do at well as they can Under the cir
Mm. Sophia L. OnAtrziL, Potedam, N. T. aug25-8m»
fortlog and admonitory communications received from
*
Money
can be sent by mall; but whir
*
craft1 ••
cumstances. To prevent misapprehension—as some
Mu. 0. 4. Fitch, trance speaker. Address. 898 4iL
. those passed away from mortal 'life, tbat real consola
Bosun or New York City usn bo procured, wo prsMw
suppose Mrs. Conant to be tbe medium for answering
street, Now York oity
'
m23—em»
tion and peace ia bestowed; and I am thankful to be
- .
'
. .
tbe reeled letters sent to us for that purpose—It is
Da A. P. Pizzos, offioe No. 1 Myrtle street, Boston, wit bsve them sent.
able to odd my experience to those who testily of tbe ,
Subscriptions discontinued at the exptraltoe ol t>«
proper to state that another lady medium answers
an aw er calls lo lecture or attend fuuerata
aug8—3m»
Scriptural ana holy nature of the communlcatione re
l<
o
Bub
'
*
tn
ribor
Canada
willaddtotbeienneof
*
sot
’’f
tbem. Address '‘Baxkkr or Liobt," 158 Washing,
W. W. Bureau, nuguetlo healing medium. Umland Vu,
ceived.
P.”
ton street, Boston.
will answer calls to lecture.
oot3—8m°
Hon Moentapsr year, tor pro-payment of Amano
**
*^
1
Johh T, Awes, msgnttlo physician nnd progressive 1»>
^PosT-Ozzioa Addmii.—Il la nacfeu for
Surer, 8 Pearl street, Bochttur, N. Y., P.- 0. pox 20pL
Miss Jennie Lord tbe Musical Medium
Yearly Meeting.
write, unieaa they give tbelr PoiT-Orzw
*
addrsMSsO **”.
oofo— 8mc
In the West.
Tbe Indiana Yearly Meeting of lbe Friends of ProMbSiO. M. Brown, lecturer snd medlea) elslrvoyant, will 0,abb
*oribsr»
wiohlngthedlroctlon of tbet:
snswer calls to lecture, ar visit tbe sick. Ezamlnstldbs by
It will perhaps be gratifying to tbe friends of Pro jrreM will be held at Richmond oa the 23d, 24th, and
* *”•
letter, on receipt of autograph, >L Address Janesville, (romonetown to anolher.muet always give lb
gress in ibe West to know tbet this moat excellent 25th of October.
the lb
»,
*
CimKty and Blatt to wbicb it bat bso
*
Wisconsin.
MptlJ—8m»
All tho friends of humanity are Invited to oome and
medium for physics! manifestations, la now in Illinois, participate. Speakers coming this way will tie wel
■ar
SpsdsMw
Cojnu
unlfrn.
_
Mtse Lttzr
*
M. A. Cababt, Inspirational speaker, care of
ADvaaTnnKBBTSinaertedon tbemostfsvorawr
*,,
™
**
James Lawrence, Cleveland, O. Will speak week orenlngs
where ebe is already engaged till the end of November. comed. Arrangements are made to bave a good time.
mW
*
All
Communications
designed
for
puWwsuoj'
and attend funerals.
eetS—4m°
anrwey connected wllb lbe Editorial Dep
*rtnKnkU>»»
For tbie kind of manifestation ebe te undoubtedly
Mu. JotiA L. Blown, trance speaker, will make engage- addresMd to the Rditou. Loiter
*
to the Miter not 1
^"
*
the beet living medium, and 'though ber olroieeare
NOTICES OF MBBTINGD.
menu for lhe oomlng foil aod winter In tbe West. Address. for publication should bo marked •' private" on lbs snrw
Prophetstown
llllnota
Will
answer
calls
to
attesd
funerals.
crowded nightly, none go away doubling tbe gena:
All Buetnets Letters must be addrewed
„
Bosvox.—Sooirrr or Spixmi Aueze, Lvonon HaauTen&ug$U-»4m®
«• Bannbb or Liobt, Bobton, Mam.
*
inches
of tbe manifestations, whatever tbeir views MOkTdr, (opposite boad ofgabool street.)—Meetings are
Mas. Ooba L. V. Hatch, ffeymour, P. 0, Cuba, N, Y.
held every Bunday, nt 21-9nnd 7 14 r. n. Aditiazton Freo.
William
White
A
«♦•
may be as to tbeir origin. As ber circles here been
Miss Baur A. Norr will answer calls to lecture In New
Lecturers engaged:—Mra, Fanny Davis Bmltb.Ook 25; Mrs.
folly described in tbe colmnne of tbo Dannie, It le only Laura M
* Alpine Cuppy Nor. Baud Id; Mias Lizzie Dolan,' Bampthlre, Vermont or Maeaacbuoutte. Address, Clare
Te Omr Subscriber
.
*
.
mont, N. H.
,
.
eeptlB—8m«
necessary to eay to the friends that ebe proposes to Nor. 29 and 20; Mrs. Id. B.Tewnuad, two Bundays io March.
Tour attention I* called to the plan we bare aJV^
D. B. Bauiutoh. Lewiston, Me, (twenty year
*
A practical
Conf suaos But, No, t4Baosrrizt.t>aTaaaT,Ooaxoz.—
spend tbe winter in tbe West, and will return East by
placing
*
flgnra
at
*
th
end
of
each
of
yow
nsoso
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phrenologist.) lecture
*
now on the science of Matrimony, or
Tbe Spiritual Conference meets; every Tbureday eve
on tbeor wrapper. Tbsso figures■ste
*d
’«Jw,;
the way of Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, and ning, at 71-1 o'clock.
be lawn ot compatibility.
octet—*
showing tbo exact Mm
*
when your sntowW®
MU. H. K. Mtcuta’* addras
*
fo Xlmlra, N. Y, care Wm. L s, the Um
the New York Central Railroad, and tbe friends of
CfiAXLsrrowx.—Tbe SptrilusiteteofObertestown will bold
*
for which F« •>»’• P
* 14;
.tvX. ***** ■
B, Hsieh
i
00194—e ■ oorrespoed witb tt
* Mnnkr of lbe velums.
pi
the cause along tbie route, wbo may desire ber ser meetings at City Hall, every Bunday aftoruoon and evening,
during tbe Mason. Every arrangement has been made
J. B. Lotaissro. wlU answer call
*
to lecture. Address, of ibOp«S»rltoelL then know test UteDM for rtif |
*
Sbtoffis^Tb
adoption ot this rnsttod
vices, oan make arrangements accordingly.
to bare these meetings, Interesting and Instructive. Tbe
for th
*
present, wmimanuo, Conn.
epU—f
Ber address until tbe end of November will be public are Invited. Bpeater eugagod:—Miss Mrs, Laura Cup
H. B. Btobbs, Inspirational speaker, No. 4 Warren street, aaneoossary for us to scad receipts.
py, Nov. 2J and 29.
'
. '
Boston.
.
00184—f
Warsaw, Hancock Co. Illlnole, care of Mre. B. B.
Lowull.—Spiritualists bold moellon in Wells HalL Tbe
WEOLEULE AO1XTB ft>B TB1 ■JNlW
*
*
U Jvnn Pabdbb’i address taOlaolmiaU, Ohio, apll—f
Worthen.
:
W,
following lecturers ere engaged to epeak forenoon and after
J. M. ?■■
,
»
*
Bookford, Illinois.
ootlO—f
‘ Jox> J.;Pr
Co.,M6ohoolstreet,Bottos
x
*
noon:—8. J. Finney, dortag October; Mra. A M. Middle
.(A, WiuJaxs * Co., 100 Washington *
U ’
Bar. Anin BAiXov, lecturer, Hopedale, Mus.
apll—f •
When our war broke ont, we had no cannon tbet brook, Nor. 1. A IS and 99: Mlae Martha L. Beckwith dur
»
*
W. P. Jamiuon, trance speaker. Paw Paw, Mich. apIUI , JurmuTraToMxrUn NasMustreetj N
conld bombard Charleston from Fort Sumter, distance ing Doo.; Miss Nellie J. Temple daring Jen.; Austin E.
Btmmons, first two Bandars In feta Mre. 0. P.-Works, loot
A. B. WmTiRe. trance speaker, Albion, Mtoh. apll—f' "
jeam'B.WAMa.Maillsontlreel.CbloagOiilL
tbree and tbree-eigbta mile
*.
Now we have gone tbet two Bundays ta Feh.; Mr
*
Barat A, Horton, curing Maron,
';l
"-I--' oxtail AOBXTS. '
can reach the oity. and go a mile beyond, from Morris
Citi cores, Mass.—MdalaHzU bas boon hired by tbeBpIril-' W1. D. Roxwdow No. 20 BaobsMs street, PortMsfi
ADELPIHAN INBTITUTt. \
AtonaO Bia-nSTT. Bangor, Msloo.
Island, distance five mile
*.
And guns bave been In- nallste. Mootings will bo held Bnndayo, afternoon and
evening. Upoakore opgagadt—Mre, A. M. Middlebrook,
AxnKMOR.OM Miami si (opposite tte rw»
oarding and day school for young ladies
vented tbet Wilt carry enormous missile
*
nine miles I OcL 9S; Mbs Nellie J. Temple, Her. 1, 8.15. M and ».
tootled la Norristown, Mogtgomory Qo
*
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- BAtnrmc Baxav, Southwest ooraer 4tt
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Evidences of Divine Inspiration

I STILL LIVEl^

A POEM

EOK THE TIMES i

LIFE IN THE SPHERES.

DIVINE REVELATIONS,

AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

CwrrcHpondenee iu Brief.
is charged of *• angularity "
Upon itefortnirs. ia very largely the necessary effect of
angular shajiea in thoro who complain. People who
lire morally In narrow, crooked lanes and alleys, must
expect tbat the skirls aud robes of a sympathetic un
lure will become cramped, twisted, and tumbled while
crowding forward to help lbe inmates of aueb quar
tern.
D. J. Makdbll.
An<ii-lahity.—Wbat

Enclosed yon will please li nd the sum required for a
renewal of my subscription to the Baknkii. 1 cannot
do without It. Its rays of light gild the nigged pathway of my life; It gives me courage and hope, and
cheers me onward, end blds me look upward to the
Eatber and tbt angel-world for ntw-tstsnee in all com
ing trials. 1-ong may the Basksk wave over our
land I
B. E. fltcsau.
Z>',<o,aw. Jfe., A'epi. 23. 18113.
A correspondent sends us lbe following note ro
spectlng Mr. and Mra. H. M. Miller, who (bare la
bored long and zealously tn ibe Middle Blates:
• •H. M. Miller bas been kept from the lecture field
during eight months past, by several attacks of bemophels and bronchial difficulties. Hta companion Is now
nnd has been lecturing In the meantime, alone. 8bo
.bas taken one tour through Pennsylvania, and Into
Ohio, (where sbe was quite HI a tew weeks.} Blnce
tben ahe has lectured In many of the large lowna in
Central and Eastern New York, with very marked suc
cess. fmrgc audiences, warm greetings, liberal hearts
and hands, kindred symputbv and luve attended ber
all through. She remembers ber friends all wllb grat
itude and esteem.
Mu. Editor—1 make no apology for tbe following,
but eeggest that the fa<fo..l/»Jic«»ie»i'i>n of II. Dresser
is in all probability the Apocynuin Cannabinum, IndIon hemp or Dog's-bano. I reefy ye have received,
freely give.
If the spirits wish to benefit mankind. I know of
nothing more useful than communicating a specific lor
tbat generally diffused |*oison, the l.ues-renerea.
o To lhe person fortunate enough to obtain bo great
a boon. (If be bas tbe benetlt of bla brother mon at
, heort and not hte pocket.) let the same be communi
cated without any quack recommendations, or occupy
ing bo much of so valuable a pap- r as tbe Bankbii or
Light.
X. U. C.
Mn. Editor—Excuse me, but I here a few words
that I wish to say thro ugh your columns to lbe Bplritualfots of America. I wish to recommend to their con
sideration and perusal, three email books, wblch,
though advertised Jn your columns, are never so high
ly spoken of by editors or other
*.
*■ eome other books
which I fear ere not half so good. 1 refer to ••Commontcationa from tbe Spirit-World, through a Lady."
Price 25 cents. ‘'Furtuer Communications from tbe
World of Splrlte, through a Lady." Price 50 cents.
And "Essays on virions subject
*,
given through •
Lady," wbo wrote tbe above, price 50 centa. These
books I have lately been perusing, studying, aod 1 can
truly eay that among all the Spiritualist l>ooks which 1
hare before read. 1 bave oot found tbelr equal. Wbite
*
other
are calculated to awaken attention, excite cu
riosity. and quicken thought, these are adapted to
call forth a permanent Interest, to instruct ibe underetanding. and improve tbe heart; end thus lead to tbe
Cractlcal observance of those duties to self, the neighor and tbe Ood, which it is the great object of Spirit
ualism to efleoL They ere peculiarly happy in stat
ing tbe most exalted and heavenly principles, end In
affording tbe most beautiful and precise inBiructions
on all practical points, eo clearly presented as hardly
to be capable of being misunderstood. Thus, while
much which they present is new, and many subjects
discussed are deep snd obscura to natural vision, tbelr
explanations and applications of tbem ere so simple
and plain, that no one need fail to comprehend hisown
duty in tbe nremlaee. Herein te tbelr great excel
lence. They’nover'faJrtt'teinfojiettiowto epply
their principles and instructions to practical life; eo
that one cannot rise from the honest end sincere study
of tbem, without being a better as wei) mu wiser
man.
1 bsve felt impressed to say thus much about these
books, and to recommend them for three reasons.
First, because tbe spirit inditing the preface to one of
tbem requests that those who read and appreciate
then would reoommend them fo others. Second, be
cause hardly ever having seen tbem. or beard tbem
spoken of among Spiritualists. I fear they aro but little
known, and also becanso I know of no books belter
calcuieted to Increase true wisdom arid happiness, end
to do more good et the present time. Let all proonre
these books, wbicb will cost but $1.60, postage and
all. end study tbem carefully and practice tbeir InstraoUone. end I know they wilt not regret it when in
the spirit-land we meet,
H. A. W.
Oiubixo Wobds from tbs W18T.—Tbe beautifot
troths tbe Bannsi tnd reformers are laboring to diseemioate are rapidly progresslog in tbe West. They
are flndingtheir way Into every township and neigh
borhood. There Is an increased Inquiry after and desire
to know more of tbem by the people, a greater num
ber of convention
*
and grove meeting
*
have been held
this eeaeon than any eeaaon previous—mor
*
numerous]y attended, and a more lively Interest manifested.
There lain Increased desire among reformers to
make these truths, vouchsafed by angels, more practi
cal—lees theorising. It le true, there are * fin old
fogies even among Spiritualists, who etill rather theo
rize and dlsoosa the skeptic's old question. »if a man
die shell he live agtlnf" A question all well enough
to disease to those wbo bave nol a knowledge of a life
hereafter. Bat I am glad to eay tbat the great ma
jority of reformer
*,
having bad evidence tbst tbey mil
live again, are desirotu most, now, to mekepradfad
the angel teachings, and develop in this‘life a barmonlotis individuality, that eball be worth living here

*
sfur

There te * greatly Increased demand for lecturers,
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